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Foreword 

The United States Army has met an unusually complex chal
lenge in Southeas t Asia. In conjunclion with the other serv ices. 
the Army has fought in support of a national policy of ass isting 
an emerging nation to develop govcrnmclllal processes of its 
own choosing, free of ou tside coerc ion. In add ition to the usual 
problems of waging armed con Aict, the assignmem in SOUlheasl 
Asia has rccluircd super imposing the immensely sophistica ted 
tasks of a modern army upon an underdeveloped environment 
and adap ting them to demands covering a wide spectrum. These 
involved helping to fulfill the basic needs of an agrarian popula
tion, dealing with the frustrations of antiguerrilla operations, 
and conducting conventional campa igns against well-trained 
and determined regular units. 

IL is still necessary for the Army to continue to prepare for 
Olher challenges tha t may lie ahead" While cognizant that history 
never repealS itself exactly and thai no ;:lrmy evcr profited from 
trying to meet a ncw challe nge in ferms of the old one, the Army 
nevertheless stands to benefi t imm ensely from a study of its ex
perience, its shortcomings no less than ils achievements. 

Aware thal some years must elapse before the officia l histo
r ies will provide a detailed and ohjcClivc analysis of the experi
ence in Southeast Asia. we have sought a forum whereby some of 
the more sal ient aspects of thaI experience can be made ava ilable 
now. Al the request of the Chief of Starr, a rep,"ese lltalive group 
of sen ior officers who served in impo rtant posts in Vietnam and 
who sti ll carry a heavy burden of daY-lo-day responsibilities has 
prepared a series of monographs. These studies should be of 
great va lue in helping the Army develop future operational con
cepts while at the same lime contributing to the historical record 
and p,"oviding the Amer ican public widl an interim report on 
the performance of men and officers who have responded, as 
others have duough our history, to exactin g and trying de
mands. 

All monographs in the series are based primarily o n official 
records. with additional material from published and unpub
li shed secondary works, from debriefing repons and interviews 
wit h key participants. and from the personal experience of the 
aUlhor. To facililate security dearance, annotation and detailed 
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bibliograph y have been omiucd from the published version ; a 
full y documented account with bibliograp hy is fil ed with the U.S. 
Ar my Cen ter of Military History. 

The reade r should be reminded thal mos t of the writing was 
accomplished while the wa r in Vietnam was at its peak , and the 
monographs fr equently refe r to events of the past as if they we re 
taki ng place in the present. 

Licu tc nam Ge neral Stan ley Roben Larsen is we ll quali fied to 
write the history of lhe Re public of Korea a rmed forces in the 
Vietnam confli ct. As Commanding General, I Field Force, Viet~ 
11 am, from Aug ust 1965 to August 1967, he skillfu ll y ma naged 
the complex ad min istra tive and logistical proble ms incidental lO 
the ar r ival of Korea n Arm y and Marine uni ts within his area of 
command . As the se nior U.S. mili tary o ffi cial in Ihe II Corps 
Tactica l Zone to which the Koreans we re assig ned , Ge neral Lar
sen was in a good pos ition to obse rve the abi lities and accom
plishme nts of the Korean forces in Vietna m. Drawi ng o n his 
previous experience as the Deputy Chief of Staff for Plans and 
O peratio ns of t he Eigh th U.S. Arm)' in Korea, Ge neral La rse n 
wor ked d ose l)' with the Ko reans on joint mili tary o peratio ns and 
on numerous progra ms des ig ned to win the allegiance of the 
Vietnamese people. In recog nitio n of his outsta nd ing service 
and ass istance lO the Korean armed fo rces in Vietnam, the Kore
an government awa rded Ge neral L, rsen the Order o f Ulchi, o ne 
of its mos t pres ti gio us decorations. 

Brigad ier Ge neral James Law ton Coll ins, J r. , presentl y the 
Chief of Mil itary History, U.S. Army, has the wea lth of experi
ence req uired lO te ll the story of a ll ied participa tio n in the Viet
nam War. Afte r having se rved in Korea as the Ass ista n t Com
mander , I Cor ps (G ro up) Art il lery. General Collins had two 
lOurs of d Uly in Vietna m thal in volved close lia ison with all na
tions pa rticipat ing in the all ied e ffor t . In 1964 he was assigned as 
the sen ior U.S. ad viser to the Vie tnamese Regio nal Fo rces and 
Popula r Fo rces, and in May 1965 was named Special Ass istan t to 
the Com ma nde r, U.S. Mili: ary Ass istance Comm and , Vietnam. 
I n the laller capac ity Gene ral Collins was the personal re present
ative of Genera l Westmoreland to the Vie tnamese Joint Ge neral 
Sta ff on a ll malleI'S I)e l'lain ing to the co-ord inatio n of U.S., Viet
namese, and all ied orces o pera tio ns. For h is o uts ta nding se rvice 
in Vietnam, the Republic of Vietna m awa rded h im the Na tional 
Order and the Arm}' Disti nguished Service tvlcda l, two o f its 
mos t coveted awards. 

Was hington, O.c. 
I ~'I ay 1974 
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VER NE L. 1l0 WERS 
Majo r Ge neral, USA 
The Adju ta nt Ge neral 



Preface 

Morc than fony nations provided assistance 10 the Re publ ic 
of Vietnam in its struggle againsl North Vie tnam. T his aid 
ranged from econ omic and technical ass istance to educational 
and humanitarian cO lll r ibUlio ns. Hundred s of Free World civil* 
ians worked in ViclIlam as doctors, teachers. and techn ica l spe
cialists. Eight natio ns also provided mili ta ry ass istance. The nags 
of these Free Wodel countries-the Unit ed SUllCS, the Re public 
of Korea , Thaila nd , Australia , New Zeil la nd . the Philip p ines, the 
Re public of China, and Spain- flew alongside the colors of the 
Republ ic of Vie tnam althe headquan e rs of lhe Fl'ce Wo rld Mili
tary Assistance Fo rces in Saigon. The military contributions of 
these Il <l tions included combat troops, arm y medical tcams, and 
indi"idual poli tical wa rfarc advise rs. T he degrec of asSiSt'lnce 
and co-ope ration among the concerned Free World nations re
sulted fro m years o f work and involve mcm . While many mlLions 
expressed sympath y for the plight of South Vietnam, aid did not 
always come easily, quickly, 0 1' to the ex tem desired . Many na
tions, beset by their own IIltcrnal economic and politi ca l prob
lems, could do little to help; others did nothing. The slory of the 
e fforts of the contributing nations and the e fforts to enlist their 
aid is the subject of this monograph . 

T he members of ,he Sixth Arm y Historical Staff , under the 
guidance of Mr. Hcrbert Avedon , Sixth Arm y Historian, gavc 
generous assistance in putting togethcr those d ements of the 
monograph that refer to Korean acti vities after I August 1967. 
Wilhom their de ta iled research and helpful suggestions the sto
ry of the Koreans in Vietnam would have taken Illuch longer to 
complete. The re vision of the Korean part of the manuscript 
owes much to the skill of Lieutenant Colonel Samuel Focer, 
Headquarters, U.S. Arm y, Pacific. 

For the ir e fforts in resea rching and draftin g other chap ters 
in thi s volume thanks are due especially to Dr. Richard A. Hunt , 
who he lped to assemble the monogra ph in its final form , over
seeing its progress through the sta ff and contributing to the fi rs t 
chapter ; Lieutenant Colonel John E. Eshelman , U.S. Arm y, who 
helped to launch the volume; and Lorcllo C. Stevens, who gave 
skilled editorial ass istance. Thcir work and support made the hi.s-
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lory or Ihe Allied efror( in Vietnam immeasurably less dill'cult 10 

lell. 

W,.shi11gll)I., D.C. 
1 May 197'1 

STA:-':LEY ROBERT LARSEi\: 
Liculcn .. m Gelleral, U.S. Army 

JAMES LAWTON COI. I.I I\"S, JR. 
nrigadicr General. U.S. A r ill)' 
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C HAPTER I 

The Background, 1961-1966 

Putting the con tribution of the Free World allies into proper 
focus requires first of all a knowledge of the negotiations leading 
to lhe commitme nt of allied economic and mil itary aid, and , sec
ond. an underSlanding of why Illultilateral aid was sought. The 
contex l in which the ea rl y discussion of poss ible tTOOp commit 
ments by the United Slales or the Southeast Asia Treaty Organi
za lion look place indica tes the assumptions of U.S. po li cy-mak
ers. T hey considered Vietnam, like Korea, a test ing ground 
where the Free World had to lI SC its strength against the forceful 
expansion of communism. As the Korean War had been an ef
fon of Free World all ies aga inst North Korean and Chinese 
Communist aggression, so they saw the Vietnam War as an allied 
effort aga inst the aggression of the Viet Cong and Nonh Viet
namese, who were aided by the Russ ian and Chinese Comm un
ists. It is not at a ll surprising that in the early sixties. when the 
nature of the U.S. commitment to Vietnam was taking shape, the 
idea of Illultilateral aid was being considered. 

From the earliest discuss ions in 1961, Free World tmop de
ployments were tied to and cont ingent upon the de ployment of 
U.S. troops. Thus in the slUry of aid to South Vietnam. Free 
World and U.S. military ass istance a re intertwined and inex trica
ble, especia ll y in the background of the decisions to deploy 
troops to South Vietnam. To tell the story of Free World panici
pation it is necessary, therefore, to refer to the background of 
the deployment of U.S. forces. 

Throughout 196 1 many possible kinds of troop deployment 
were considered, from un il ateral U.S. intervemion to a multilat 
eral Southeas t Asia Treaty Organization (SEA TO) force. I n May 
an ;J(/ hoc task force appo inted by Ass istant Secretary of Defense 
Roswell L. Cilpatric recommended to the National Security 
Cou nci l that the Un ited States should be prepared to fulfdl its 
obli gations under the treaty organi 7.3 tion, unilaterall y if neces
s.uy; the Sla te Depanmenl redraft of th is memorandum also 
supported the employment of SEATO troops in Sou th Vietnam. 
The Joint Chiefs of Staff further recommended deployment of 
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suffic ient U.S. forces to deter Commu nist agg,"cssion against 
SOllth Viet nam . These proposals led to a formal request, Nation
al Security AClion Memorandulll 52. directing the Ocpanmclll 
of Defense to examine the size and composition of possible troop 
deployments. 

In the absence of a decision by the President of the United 
Stales. memorandullls continued to stream forth. Presidential 
adviser Wah W. Rostow suggested in October 196 1 a 25,000-
man SEATO force to guard the Sou th Viet nam- Laos border; 
the Joilll Chiefs modified this, saying the force shou ld be used 
instead to secure the Central Highlands. T he logical and inevita
ble sYllIhesis of these proposals was made in a memorandum 
drafted by Under Secretary of State U. Alexis Johnson. Blend
ing Rostow's border control proposal wi th the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff's concept of winning control of the highlands, Secretary 
Johnson advocated his sylllhesis as the initial twofold mission for 
U.S. forces in Vietnam and spelled out the U.S. objective: to de
feat the Viet Cong and preserve a free non-Communist govern
ment in the somh. 

Early Negolial.ions (or Aid co Vielliam 

In a n October 1961 message requesting Illore U.S. aid, sent 
with the concu rrence of U.S. Ambassador to South Vietnam 
Frederick C. Nolting, Jr., President Ngo Dinh Diem also asked 
the United States to consider the possibi lit y of having President 
Chiang Kai-shek send a division of Nationalist Chinese troops LO 

South Vietnam. 
No firm decisions were made in 1961. The attention of the 

United States was focused on Laos, Diem was growing increas
ingly reluctant to accept additiona l oUlside intervention, and the 
internal security situat ion in SoUlh Vietnam did not then seem 
acute. By 1964 , however, the silUation had changed: the Laotian 
war had apparently been settled by the 1962 Geneva Accords. 
Diem had been ovenhrown and killed. Ihe Viel Cong insurgency 
had grown, and South Vietnam had become politically unstable. 
There was a growing awareness from 1963 on thai the war 
against the Viet Cong, and later against the North Vietnamese 
Army. was not going well. The issue of increased U.S. or allied 
assistance was consequcmly again brought lip in high policy 
councils, this lime with greater urgency. 

Signaling the gr-owing need of allied and U.S. assistance for 
South Vietnam was President Lyndon I~. Joh nson's public call on 
23 Apri l 1964 for "morc flags" to cOllle fonh to support a belea· 
guered fr iend. In a similar move in April. the i\ lin isteria l Coun· 
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cil of the Southeast Asitt Trettty Ol"gttnization issued a commu
nique decla ring the de feat of the Viet Cong essent ial to South
east Asia's security and underscor ing the necessi ty fOI" SEATO 
nations to fulfill thei r trea ty obl igat ions, McGeorge Bu ndy, Pres
identia l Assistant for National Securi ty Affa irs, in a re la ted 
memorandum da ted 25 May, recommended tha t a high-level 
Southeast As ia strategy conference be convoked to consult with 
the SEATO allies of the United States in order to obtain speci fi c 
force com mi tments. This proposal of a SEATO confere nce-a 
conference that was never held-was the las t official attempt to 
place Free World ass istance under the aegis of the Southeas t 
Asia T reaty Organization. Certain members, especiall y Fra nce, 
were growing more an ti pa thetic to American /)Qlicy in Vietnam; 
hence, when the issue of Free World support or South Vielllam 
sur faced again in December 1964, il was d iscussed Oluside Ihe 
COlllex t of SEATO <.:O mmitme nts. 

When troop com mi tmen ts to South Vietnam were furt her 
d iscussed at a Whi te House meeting on I December 1964, U.S. 
objectives were re iterated: firs t, to end Democrat ic Republ ic of 
Vietnam su pport of Viet Cong operations in South Vie tnam; 
second, t.o main ta in the security of other non-Com mu nist na
lions in Southeast Asia: and th ird, to re-establish an independent 
and secure South Vietnam. T he meet ing resolved also that aid 
be sought fro m "key all ies." TIla iland was to be asked to support 
the U.S. program and intensify its own coulllcrinsurgency ef
forts in T hai land . Prime Mi nister J. Harold Wilson of England 
was LO be briefed on the U.S. pos ition and his support sought. 
Will iam P. Bundy of t.he State Department was to ask Aus tral ia 
and New Zealand for additional help as well as consideration of 
the possibility of send ing small combal units when and if the 
United States moved to the second phase of its strategy of in
creasing military pressure aga inst the enemy. T he Phil ippines 
were to be asked for a commitment of approx imately 1,800 men, 
T he conferees decided to press genera ll y and strongly for more 
ou tside aid. 

A memorandum for the chief of staff of U.S. Mil itary Assist
ance Command, Viet nam (MACV), implementi ng the I Dccem
bel' White House decis ion. specifically stated that "Australia. 
New Zealand and the Phili ppines should be encouraged to pro
vide combat advisory person nel now and, in event of U.S. troo p 
deployment in RVN, to provide combatant unils to rein force 
DMZ Defense." I 

'1Iali(ll 3r .. d, .. ;11J1hor·~. 
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At the lime the memorandum was written six teen cQullIfies 
includi ng the United St.'IICS were alread y providing aid-some 
advisory milit a ry but largely econom ica l and technical-LO Somh 
Vietnam . At the end of Decem be r the Philippine, Korean, and 
Na tionali st Chinese govern me nts had made know n through dip
lomaticchannels their readiness to prov ide military assis tance to 
South Vietnam. 

T he I December While House meeting appea rs to have been 
crucial in determining the manner of so licltlllg allied support 
and the naLUre of the relationship bel ween the Republic of Vict
nam and the allies. President Joh nson then strongly fe lt the need 
for "new, dramatic, e£feeLi\'c" forms of assistance, specificall y 
from Australia , Ne\V Zealand . Ca nada, and the Philippines; 
Dean Rusk, the Secretary of State. felt that Britain, 100, could 
help . (Inexplicably, aid from the Re public of Korea \V;ClS no t dis
cussed at the December meeting.) It was decided to seek "mili 
tary and political cooperat ion" from these allies. Genera l Max
well D. Taylor, U.S. Ambassador to SOUlh Vietnam , was 10 in
form the White House what kind of ass istance would be welcome 
after explain ing U.S. policy and consulting with government 
officials of Vietnam. The parameters of Ambassador Taylor's 
discussions with the Vietnam government dearly had been laid 
down at Ihe I December White House meeting. Thus the initia
ti\'e in seeking allied help for Vietnam came first from the Unit
ed Slates. The gove rnment of Vietnam did have a voice, howev
er, in determining the nature of allied assistance. 

In November 1964 , prior to Taylor'S return to Washington, 
Major General Nguyen Khanh, the head of state in South Viet
nam, had mentioned to him in reference to the morc flags ap
peal that South Vietnam had only a genera l need for additional 
manpower for the military and police.' Upon his return to South 
Vietnam in December, acting on his instructions from President 
Johnson. Taylor emphasized in a 7 December meeting wilh Viet
nam gove l'lllllent officials the importance of Free World assist
ance from the U.S. domestic point of \,jew but stressed that the 
United States did not wa nt lO "inte rnationalize" the war on the 
paHem of Korea. The issue rcall)' involved making Free World 
support concretely ev ident. To this principle General Khan h 
and Brigad ie r Genera l Cao Van Vien agreed. 

It must be kept in mind at lhis poi1111hal aside from tentative 
probes of the altitudes of the government of Australi a and Ihe 
governmelll of New Zealand no effort was being made to secure 

" nl;5 is cht only guidance' Ta) lor rtl't"td from chI' Viecn~rnC5c prinf \0 I Ik c:tmbC'f 
196<1 ~1 far M cht alllhOf c:an disc;.wC'1". 
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foreign combat tl"OOPS, but economic assistance, military advis
ers, civil affairs personnel, and humanitarian aid h'ere requested. 
A series of State Dcpal'llllcnt messages dating from JVlay 1964 
st ressed again and again that no foreign combat troops were 
bcingsoughl. 

From the time of the earliest deliberations on the question of 
troop deployments the United States had conceived of military 
assistance in its broad as pects in multilateral terms. Sign ifican tl y 
the question of allied versus unilateral aid to Viet nam seems 10 

have been resolved by the Unired States in favor of allied aid. 
The re<luesl for allied aid resulted from U.S. initialives; the gov
e rn ment of South Vielllam seems LO have acted merely as the 
agent transmitting the formal request for assistance. 

Chester Cooper. former director of Asian affairs for the 
White House, fittingly summarized the U.S. quest for more Rags 
in his book, The Losf Crllsade: 

T he "More Flags" campaign had gOllc n olT w a slow stan in tate 
1964. It re(llIired the applicalion of considerable pressure for Wash
ington to elicit any mean in gful comrniUllcn ts. One of the more exas
perating aspects of the search for "1\'lorc Flags" was the lassitude. even 
disinterest. of thc Saigon Govcrnment. In part .. thc Soutb Viet
namesc leaders were preoccu pied wilh political jockeying .... In 
add ition Saigon appcarcd to be licvc tballhe program was a public rela
tions campaign directed al the Amcrican people. As a consequence. it 
was left to Washington to play tile rolc of supplicant ill Ihe quest for 
Free World support. 

Funher, the inexperienced and understa ffed foreign serv ice 
of the Vielnam governme nt simply did not have the resources to 
cany out such a major diplomatic initiative. Widl political lUr* 
moil and war at home, and represemation in only a few coun
tries abroad, the Vietnam government was physically unable to 
obtain aid alone and perforce had to rely on U.S. ass istance to 
obtain outside help. The usual procedure was to have the Ameri
can embassies in Europe, Asia, and Latin America discuss the 
subject of aid for South Vielllam with the host countr ies. The 
Military Assistance Command. Viet nam, and the U.S. Opera* 
lions Mission prepared a list of the kind of aid desired. When a 
coun tryagrecd to provide some assistance. the U.S. government 
then in formed th e Vietnam government. which in (Urn made a 
formal request for aid from the country. 

In January 1965 as the United Slates became more actively 
engaged in the war in Vietn:lm, the search for morc flags was 
intensified and the Uni ted States gradua ll y in latcr months be
gan to seek combat units. 
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To crase the conceptio n that the Vietnam War was purely an 
Americ.an undertaking supponcd only by non-Asia ns, the Aus
tralians for example, more effort was placed on incrctlscd Free 
World support , especia ll y from nonaligned countries. The focus 
of diplomalic acti vities shifLcd to Latin America, where cou ntries 
we re urged to assist South Vietnam. 

Even before Janua ry 1965 the United States government had 
shown illlcrest in obtaining Latin American suppo r! in keeping 
wil h the Pres idc m's appea l for more international aid . Conversa
tion with Argentinian and Br:17i li an officials indicated thm L.'uin 
AmeriGIIl cou ntries would be morc incl ined to panicipate on the 
general basis of support for cou ntri es struggling against COllllnu
nislll than on the basis of aid specifica ll y ea rm~rked for South 
ViclIlam . The commillllent was in principle to su ppon anti
ComJllunist nations aga inst Communist aggression, but nOl to 
providesuppo n 10SOllth Vietnam in particular. 

As a follow-up to the ea rlier pro bes, U.S. embassies in all L.u
in American nalions (save Haiti) ilpproached their respective 
host governments about poss ible forms of aid for the govern
ment of South Vietnam in its struggle against communism. The 
U.S. government made it clear that each country could deter
mine the best way to ass ist Sout h Vietnam but sugges ted that 
med ica l and e ng ineeri ng personnel ~nd food and medica l Sli p
plies wo uld be welcome. 

As <l result of these U.S. ap proaches on behalf o f the Vietnam 
government, a number of Latin American governments indica t
ed interest. Honduras and Nica ragua were thinking of a joint 
medical serv ice tea m , Brazil of food stuffs and medical supplies. 
Ecuador and Peru decl ined to ass ist because of their own inter
nal political problems; other L.uin American countr ies were still 
undecided at the end of Jan1lary 1965. 

Aftcr the in itial COlllaClS werc made , U.S. missions were di
rected no t to pursue funh er the question of aid to South Viet
nal11. T hey could respond pos itively to any offers of help from 
Lotin Americans and could o iTe r U.S. financial su pport to un
de rwrite any aid . The restriction on further diplomatic initia
tives on be half of South Vietnam in La tin America was due to 
unfavorable stor ies in the Loli n American press that accused the 
United States of exerting pressure to extract aid . Thus the Latin 
American diplomatic thmst was tempered. 

Certai n fu nd ing gu idel ines were set. Donor countries were 
urged to mee t as much of the cost of their aid as possible. panic. 
ularly expenses within the donor coulllry and transponation 
costS. T he U.S. governme nt wou ld consider. on iI case basis, 
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financing those costs or a portion thel·eof necessary to prevem 
the aid from being withdrawn. Washington would decide the 
CJuestion of cost sharing, and pressed for standardized overseas 
allowance and maintenance coStS, reflecting c(lual rates for all 
Free World forces. I n the event donors cou ld not mcet operating 
cxpenses, thc Agency for i11lernational Development through 
allocations Lo the budget wo uld subs idize them. Donors were also 
asked to furnish the supp lies and equipment their projects en
tailed. In determining the nature of the project. countries were 
to keep in mind certa in criteria , nam ely that the project be clear
ly defined, be se lf-con wined. and make a direct con tribution to 
pacification or other priority programs. 

Because of the accelerating pace of events and continuing 
political uncertainty in Solllh Vietnam, the U.s. governmen t 
began to consider conti ngencies other than using noncomba
tants from the allies. In a memorandum of 7 February 1965 to 
the I'resident, McGeorge Bundy, believing the government of 
Vietnam would c6J1apse by 1966 without more u.s. help and ac
tion, recommended increasing military pressure against the 
north. Also in ea rly February the joint Chiefs of Staff suggested 
dep loyment of a Marine exped itionary brigade to Da Nang. 

The commander of U.S. Military Assistance Command, Viet
nam, Genera l William C. Westmoreland, responding to a mes
sage from the j oint Chiefs requesting his views on the security 
situation and possible troop deployments to the most vulnerable 
areas. indicated in a ) 7 February message that the security si tua
tion was in fact deteriorating, and supported the j oint Chiefs' 
recommendation that the Marine brigade be sent to Da Nang. 

In February 1965. the chairman of the joint Chiefs notified 
Genera l Westmoreland thaI a major policy decision had been 
made "althe highest level" to "do everyth ing possible to maxim
ize our mi litary efforts to reverse the prcsent unfavorable situa
tion [in South Vietnam)." The foundation was thus laid for 
steady increases in U.S. and Free World combat tfOOp dep loy
ments; it was determined to press forward to altain U.S. limited 
object ives despite any dinlcuhics. 

The joint Chiefs then expanded, in a 20 February message, 
their recommendations to include deployment of a Rcpublic of 
Korea Army di\'ision "for countcrinsurgency and base security 
operations. Estimated strength 2 1,000," as well as addi tional 
U.S. troops-Air Force, Army, and Marine Corps. 111e IllCSS;Jgc 
also spelled out tWO stumbling blocks to the recommcnded de
ployment. Thc first problem was the provision of sufficient logis
tical support and the second the establishment of joint comllland 
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relationships to provide the Commander, U.S. Military Assisl~ 
ance Command, Vietnam, wi th effective command of U.S. and 
allied ground forces so that combat operations could in turn be 
properly co-ordinated with those of the Army of the Republic of 
Vietnam. The chairman of the Joint Chiefs again solicited the 
views of the Commander in Chief, Pacific, and the Commander, 
U.S. Military Assistance Command, on projected logiSlical and 
command arrangements necessary to implement the recommen
dations of the Joim Chiefs. who had . concluded that "the needs 
of the mililary situation in SVN have become primary, and direct 
military action appears to be imperative if defeat is to be avoid
ed," 

Ambassador Taylor, in response to the Joint Chiefs' propos
als, indicated that he had strong reservations against send ing 
marines to Da Nang, but that he would support Genera l West
moreland's recommendation for one battalion landing team to 
provide security for Da Nang. No sooner was the deployment 
approved, the marines on their way, and Vietnam government 
consent sought, than the State Department requested Taylor'S 
views on the possible use of an interna tional-that is, a multilat
era l-force in Vietnam. 

The ambassador's first reaction to the idea of an international 
combat force for nonhern South Vietnam was not favorable. 
The Australian envoy to South Vietnam as well as Ambassador 
Taylor felt that the deployment of such a force might heighten 
Vietnamese xenophobia and encourage the government of Viet
nam to let the U.S. government assume an even greater sha re of 
the burden. 

The idea of a multilateral or international combat force, of 
wh ich Ambassador Taylor disapproved. was raised by the Chief 
of Staff of the Army. Genera l Harold K. Johnson, upon his re
turn from a Vietnam fact-finding trip in March 1965. Specifical
ly in the fourteenth point of his report, General Johnson recom· 
mended seeking a commitment from Australia and New Zealand 
to take responsibility for establishing Regional Forces training 
centers and thus broadening the international nature of the war 
against the Communists. The Secretary of Defense concurred 
but also suggested the deployment of a Korean division. He 
noted in his concurrence with General johnson's recommenda
tion that the pol icy of the United States was now to send anything 
that would strengthen the position of the government of Viet
nam. 

Genera l Johnson also attempted to resurrect (without suc
cess) the notion of invoking the terms of the Southeast Asia 
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Treaty Organization to deploy a four-division force across the 
demilitarized zone, from the SOUlh China Sea through L"loS to 
the Mekong River, to stem infiltration. 

April 1965, like February, was a crllcial .and significant time 
for U.S. policy on the deployment of Free World combat troops. 
The United Stales had been, in the months from December 1964 
to March 1965, edging LOward the commitment of outs ide com
bat forces, U.S. and Free World, and a policy of more acti ve 
support for South Viewam . In April the United Stines became 
comm itted. <It first in principle and then in decd, to sending 
combat troops to Victnam and to engaging in a more active and 
open partnership in the defense of South Vietnam. 

On 1 Apri l Free World troop contributions were discllssed in 
a high-level policy mecting at which Genera l johnson's 2 I-point 
proposal, which induded sol ici ting troops from Austra lia and 
New Zealand, was approved. Discussion of the desirability of 
Free World combat forces comintlcd on 3 April while Ambassa
dor Taylor was stilt in the United States. The President and Sec
retary of Defense both favored the idea but it was rccognized 
that there were seriolls political problems in obtain ing troops 
frolll the Republic of Korea, the only readily ava ilable source. 
Moreover the Vietnam government seemed reluctant to have 
them. Other officials wa nled to ask Australia for a destroyer to 
work with the Seventh Fleet. Taylor was instructed to explain 
upon his return to South Vietnam the latest U.S. policy decision 
and to obtain conClll"rence and co-operation from the govcrn
mcnt of Victnam on possible contributions from other countries. 
The actual decision to seek Free World combat troops, made 
earl ier, was confirmed on 6 Apr il and cmbodied in Nalional 
Security Action Memorandum 328. The Sta tc Dcpartment was 
to explore with the Korean, Austra lian , and New Zealand gov
ernments the possibility of rapidly defJloying combat elements of 
the ir armed forces in conjunClion With addilional U.S. deploy
ments. Both Austra lia and the Republic of Korea had already on 
3 April 1965 indicated informally their willingness to send COIll

bat troops. 
The following da)'. 7 April, in his Johns Hopki ns speech, the 

Presidelll, while stressing the desire of the United States for 
peace and its reluctance to get involved in the Vietnam War, sta l
ed that the United Stales' p"essure on North Vietnam as well as 
itS greatcr military effort was not a change in purpose but a 
change in what "we believe that purpose ,·equires." 

Obviously what was required of the United States to accom
plish its purpose in SOllth ViclllClm was changing. Even though a 
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su rvey conduded that the manp0\\,'c r resources of South Vict· 
nam were adequate LO support bOlh the u{IUalllil<llive and quali 
[alive requirc mcl1ls of RV NA F' provided the resou rces were 
used effecti vely," there was an apparem need for more troop 
strength quickly. General Westmoreland had reponed on 3 
Apl'il evidence of the presence of elements of the 3251h Division 
of the I>eoplc's Army o f [North] Vietnam in South Vietnam. 
This discovery plus the deteriorating sccu rilY silUation in I and 
II Corps Tactical Zones was the background of hoth the diplo
matic probes to ob tain Free World forces and the preparation of 
a Joint Chiefs plan of action and time schedule to se nd a two- or 
three-division fo rce illlo South ViclIlam. 

With thc basic dccision made (0 commit Free World combat 
fo rces when needed, pol icy and plans began to be form ulated to 
bring about the dc ploymclll and LO es tablish command relation· 
ships. 

In messages to the cha irman of the Joint Chiefs a nd Com
mander in Chief. I)acific General Westmoreland outlined his 
proposed command reLitionship for the employment of Free 
World troops. The KoreaJl d iviSion, according to Genera l West· 
moreland's recommenda tion. \\·Otdd not be attached to the U.S. 
Ma rine Corps exped itionary forcc but wou ld cons tillile thc ma· 
jo r Free World component of an international mi litary security 
lask force to block infiltrat ion through the demilitarized zone. 
Genera l Westmo rela nd wanted. hOh'cver. to deploy the Korean 
force first around Quang I\:gai to provide securi ty for pon and 
base development therc. Admira l U. S. Grant Sha rp , Com mand· 
er in Chief, Pacific, directed this on 10 April. Frec World unit s 
would be aunched or assigned to U.S. brigades with combincd 
staff representation to gi,'C thesc forces an international navor 
and sti ll allow the United States to retain full alll hori ty over its 
own forces. 

General Westmoreland also proposed '"a mcchanism at the 
national level to cont ro l international forces"- involving the 
joint exercise of au thorit y by Com mandc r in Chief. Vietnamese 
Armed Forces. and Com mander. U.S. Mili tary Assis tance Com· 
mand , Vielnalll-the formation of a small, singlc, combined staff 
headed by a U.S. general, a Vicl11amese deputy chief of com· 
bined sta ff , and a muhinational slaff. This staff would develop 
the parameters of strategic guidance. rules of engagement, a nd 
com mand relationships. The small combined sta ff which Gene r. 
al Westmore land wan ted establi shed would provide siaff super· 
vision and direction of IllUltinalional forces in Ihe event major 
multinational forces were assigned to South Vie lllam: no nation· 
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al headquarte rs would stand between the unit cOlllmander and 
the Commander, Military Assistance Com mand , Viet nam , or 
Commander in Chief. Vietnam Armed Forces. 

In separa te meetings later in April with Australian and Vie t· 
namese government offi cial s, the issue of a com bined sta ff was 
aga in discussed. At a conference on 28 April , General West · 
moreland told Ceneral Nguyen Van Thieu .and Major General 
Duong Van Minh that the first mission of Free World forces 
would be lO furn ish base security in order to re lease Vietnamese 
troops from such tasks; patrols \vould then be sent outside base 
are'ls in co-ordination with Vielllam commanders. Though 
General Minh had previously favorcd thc combined sta ff con· 
cep t, he now stated that he would prefer to have the MACV In· 
ternational Military Assistance ORice provide the necessa ry staff 
mechanism. The p ro posal was to be studied further. 

Meeting the fo llowing day with the Australian Amb,lSsador lO 
South Vietnam, Genera l Westmoreland aga in broached the 
question of command arrangements. Pending further guidance. 
the ambassador was unprepared to say whether it wou ld be pos· 
sible lO incorporate Austra lian forces with other Free World 
troops into an international military security task force but indi· 
cated his government had been thinking of brigading the Aus· 
tralian ballalion with a U.S. un it rather than put the battalion out 
on its own. The Australian Ambassador was also notified that the 
MACV Internat ional Military Assistance Office was visualized as 
the staff mechan ism for so lving problems between the govern. 
ment of Vietnam and Free World forces. 

The Korean government, not wanting to have the only Free 
World combat fo rces besides the U.S. fo rces in Sou th Vietnam. 
expressed the fear that its aid might be seen not as independent. 
Iyand freely given but ,IS the fulfillmcnt of the obligation of a 
vassal slate. These misgivi ngs caused the United Sta tes Lo wcigh 
more carefull y the pros and cons of obtain ing Korean combat 
troops before again asking the govcrnment of Vielllam to ap· 
proach the Republic of Korea for combatlroops. 

On 15 April word had come f1'om Washington thaI more 
U.S. troops wo uld definitely be selll because deterioratingcondi. 
tions in South Vietnam warranted it. and there had not been a 
negative rcaction to thc ea rlier deployments. Am bassador Tay· 
101' was somewhat taken aback by th is dcvelopmclll. During his 
recent visit to Washington, 28 March -5 Api'll. he had felt that 
the President was exercisi ng caution and restraint on the subject 
of possible troop deployments . But aftcr President j ohnson's 7 
Apri l spcech at Johns Hopkins he had noticed that the cables 
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fro m Washington indicated a slTongdes irc (Q acce lera te deploy
ments. Taylor's response was twofold : he asked firSllhat the de
cision to send a U .S. brigade to Hie n 1-103 or VungTau be held in 
abeyance and that the matter be brought up at the Honolulu 
Conference scheduled latcr in Apri l; and second , in a separate 
message. he suggested the kind of instructions and ra tionale 
Washington should provide [or him to present to the ViclIlam 
govern ment in order to funher the new U.S. policy of actuall y 
seeking Free World ground combat fo rces. 

Taylor reasoned thaI in spite of the evide nce of U.S.- Viet
nalll success it had become increas ingly dear that the U.S. objec
tive of forcing the Democratic Republi c of Viemam to cease its 
suppon of (he Viet Cong insurgency "cannot be attained in an 
;lCcept;:lble time frame by the methods presen tl y em ployed ." The 
Joi nt Chiefs, the refore, tlfter assessing the manpower situation 
a nd concluding that the Army of the Re public of Vietnam would 
have insufficient manpower to master the situation even with 
mobiliza tion in th e foreseeable future, believed that the equi,'a
lelll of twenty new battalions was needed to prevent the war 
from dragging "rlllo 1966 and beyond." The government of the 
United States had accep ted the val idity of this reasoning and 
offered 1.0 help the Vie tnam governme nt ra ise these fo rces, stat
ed Taylor, "provided we can get a reasonable degree of partici
pation from othe r third cou nt.ries. If the GV N will make urgent 
represe ntat.ion to them , we believe, it wi ll be en tirel y possibfe to 
obtain the following cOlllributions: Korea, one reg imental com 
bat team; Austral ia, one infantry battalion ; New Zea land , one 
b~luery and one com pa ny of tanks; Philippine Islands, one ba t
talion." The United Slales wou ld provide necessa ry logistic and 
combat support. Taylor concluded lhat such arguments would, 
when presellled to the Vietnam government, give him the means 
of gelting South Vielllam to resolve the question of Free \Vorld 
support. 

T he poims raised by Taylor were resolved at the Honolulu 
Conference of 20 April 1965 aL which lime the de ploymcnt of 
one Australian battalion aL Vung Tau and olle Korean regime n
tal com bat team (three battalions) aL Quang Nga i was approved. 
T he instructions Taylor proposcd as the basis for raisins the is
sue of Free World forces were accepted verba lim . These instruc
tions nOled in closing that "you [Taylor] will seek the concurr
ence of the GVN to the fo regoing program , reco~nizi ng that a 
la rge num ber of questions sll ch as command relallonships, con
cepts of employment and disposition of forces must be wor ked 
Ollt subsequenu y." 
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The one revision of the Honolulu Conference decisions \\'as 
to ask the Republic of Korea for a division and nOt a regimental 
combat team; it was expected in South Vielllam in mid-Junc. 

Thc Honolulu Confcrence also illlmduced a general conccpt 
of operations by U.S. and allied grou nd combat forces in sup
port of Republic of Viclllam Armed Forces. A number of as
sumptions under gi rded the discussion: national forces would 
retain com mand idcmity; the United States would not place it.s 
forces under the operational cont rol of the Vietnam armed 
forces as allied com manders. though the Republic of Vietnam 
might in .. specia l case place its forces undCl" U.S. operational 
comrol; and alli ed forces would accept opera tional control by 
U.S. commanders, and com b;u units would normally be placed 
under operational control of U.S. comm anders at brigade level 
or higher . The mission of U.S. and allied forces was "to render 
advice andlor com bat suppon to RVNAF," 

General Westmoreland in ea rl y May set forth the "proce
dures and com mand rela tionship" involved in commi tments of 
additional U.S. ground forces, and the underlying concept of an 
international military security task force first discussed in April. 
According to this concept allied forces were to be "bl'igaded" 
wi th U.S. forces under a U.S. commander and a combined staff. 
The U.S. brigade would be the nucleus of the international secu
rity force, which wou ld be employed in a manner similar to that 
of a U.S. brigade. The miss ion of allied forces W,IS set down in 
three stages. The fIrst stage W.1S base security: the second, after 
the bases were secure, was deep patrolling and offensive opera
tions involving reconnaissance and moves aa:ainst Viet Cong bas
es and areas; and the third was search miSS ions for enemy units 
fanher afield in co-ordination with Vietnam armed forces. The 
Commander, U.S. Military Ass istance Command , Vielllam, 
would assume opeTational control of U.S. and allied forces upo n 
their arri va l in Vietnam. Ceneral Wes tmoreland re iterated that 
U.S. forces would not be placed under operational control or 
command of alli ed commanders. 

The international security force concept per sc, which envi· 
sioned a multinational force blocking infiltration through the 
demilitari zed zone, and the attendant concept of brigading Free 
World and U.S. units were late r dropped . Other countries and 
the Republic of Vietnam had shown lillie interest, there wel'e 
man)' political problems, and. mOSt significantly, the bulk of 
enemy infiltJ';:ltion skirted the demilitarized zone and came 
through Laos. The concept of a three-stage mission was re· 
tained . 
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Nonetheless, planning for command and control arrange
ments of Free World forces cont inued into May 1965 . From 
June 10 OClOber 1964 Free World activities had been handled by 
a small staff sec tion withi n the Mi litary Assistance Command, 
Vietnam-J - 5, the Plans and Policy Directorate. As the scope of 
the F"ce World COlHributions. m il ll.lry and technica l, grew, the 
need for a se parate staff section just for Free World affa irs be
came appal'cot. As a first Stcp General Westmoreland in Decem
ber 1964 had established the Illlcrnalionai Military Ass istance 
Office under the staff supervision of the USM ACV assistant chief 
of staff, 1- 5. in May 1965 after Ihe decision to seek Free World 
com bat (orces had been taken. funher plans were made to effeCl 
smooth-functioning command relationships. Gene rals West
moreland and Minh, in discuss ing the subject of a combined 
staff. brough l up earlier in April, envisaged this ti me a staff 
which wou ld prepare slUd ies, ana lysis. and guidance for U.S. 
and Vietnam field commands through the respective chains of 
command-a combined sta ff , not a combined headquarters. 
General Westmoreland felt it prematu re to propose creation of a 
combined co-ordinming sta ff. At the same time he appointed 
Brigadier General James L. Collins, Jr. , as his specia l representa
tive to the Vietnam Joilll Genera l Staff on all matters pertaining 
to the co-ord incllion of U.S .. Vietnam, and other Free World 
forces operations. This was about as far as General Westmore
land was willing to go at the time on the maHer of command ar
rangements. 

Free World Troops in Viclnam. 1965- 1966 

In May 1965 Free World commitments began to be honored 
as other governments agreed officially 10 send troops and pre
pared to dep loy them. The first to help wi th this expansion was 
the government of Australia. Australia agreed in May to send a 
task forcc to South Victnam composed of Headquarters, Royal 
Austral ian RegimcllI, plus the 79th Signal Troop and a logistical 
support company. Arriving in SOllth Vietnam during the early 
part of June , th is contingent. aWlChed to the U.S. 173d Airborne 
Brigade, opera ted rrom Bien Hoa. A military ..... ork ing arra nge
me nt had al ready been signed be tween the Commander, Austra
lian Armed Forces, Vietnam. and General Wes tmore land thal 
provided for operational control of the Australian troops by the 
Commander. U.S. Mil itary Assistance Command. Vietnam, and 
also for complete U.S. adm in istrat ive and logisti<.:al support. In 
September a fmancial working arrangement was concluded that 
prov ided for the Auslral ia n government to repay the United 
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States for su pport on a re imbursable basis. At the end of Sep
tember the Austral ians augmented their infantry baual ion with a 
105-mm. howitz.er bauery, a field engineer troop, and an air re
connaissance flight. With the addition of anOlher signal troop, 
the yea r-end Aus tralian strength in South Vietnam reached 
1,557. 

It was also in May 1965 that the governmelll of New Zealand 
decided to replace its engineer detachment with a combat force 
and announced the decision to deploy a 105-mm . howitzer bat
tery. The ba ttery arrived in Vie tnam on 2 1 July and was auached 
to the U.S. 173d Airborne Brigade. Its primary miss ion was to 
support the Austral ian battalion. Like the Aus tra lians, the New 
Zealanders were a lso under the operational control of General 
Westmoreland, with the United States provid ing ad ministrati ve 
and logistical su pport on a I'c imbursable bas is. At the end of 
1965, 11 9 New Zealanders we re figilling alongside their Austra
lian comrades. 

General Westmoreland 's long-range goa l was for the nations 
of Australia and New Zealand to deploy a full Austral ian -New 
Zeala nd Arm y Corps (ANZAC) brigade during the coming year. 
As a short-range objective, he hoped for the immediate deploy
mem of an add itional Australi an battalion. This matter was still 
unresolved by the end of the year. 

Afler the United States, t.he nation providing the greatest 
amou nt or assistance (0 Sou th Vietnam in 1965 was the Republic 
of Korea. In January, after an offi cia l request, the Korean gov
ernmelll deployed a task force consist ing of an army engineer 
battalion wilh necessary support and sel f-defense troops fo r 
wOl'k in the fi eld of civic action. The main party of this "Om!e 
Un it ," as it was called, arri ved on 16 March and was based at Oi 
An in Bien Hoa Province. The mi litary working arrangement 
between Genend Westmoreland and the Korean comm ander , 
Major Genera l Chae Myung-Shin, sta ted that the task force 
would function under the operating parameters es tabli shed by 
the Free World Military ASSistance Pol icy Council. The council 
cons isted of the chief of sta ff of the U.S. Military Ass istance 
Command, Vielnam, Major General Ri chard G. Stilwell (later 
replaced by the commander himself); the senior Korean com· 
mander; and the chief of the Joint Genera l Staff , Brigad ier Gen. 
era I Cao Van Vien, who was the council chairman. The council 
provided opera tional gu idance for, not control of, Free World 
forces. The working ag reement also stated that the Korean unit 
would be responsive to the over-all commander in any given 
area. 
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In response to further requests by both Ihe U.S. and Vietnam 
govern ments, the Ko rean government on 12 August approved 
deployment of an Arm y infan try division (unders trength), one 
Marine Corps regiment. and o ne field support command COIll

posed of Army and Mari ne clements with normal suppon 
t roops. Prior to t hei r arr iva l in South ViclIlam, a new Military 
Ass istance Policy Cou ncil would continue to provide o pera tiona l 
guidel ines and the United Sta tes would fu rnish logistica l sup
port. T he Republic of Ko rea Capita l Infa ntry Division (under
strength ), and th e Republic o f Korea 2d Marine Brigade were 
complete ly deployed by ear ly Nove mber of 1965 and S"ivcn sent
r ily duties at Cam Ran h Bay and Qui Nhon. Followmg d iscus
sions between the Korean commander and General Westmore
land, it was delermined thal the U.S. Comma nding General, 
Field Forces, Vietnam, wou ld have de faclO operational control 
over the Korean forces, although orders would be phrased as 
requests. (Since the command a nd cOlllrol arrangeme llls lor 
Korean un its wel'e unlike those fo r a ny other Free World troop 
contr ibutors, they wi ll be treated separately and in deta il.) Kore
an troop strength was now raised to 20.620, with cons iderable 
d iscuss ion regarding further increases. 

The Republic of the Phi li ppines, T hai la nd. and the Republic 
of China also had given aid, but o nl y in the form of noncom ba
tants to act in ei ther advisory or civic action roles. T hroughout 
1965 efforts were made to obtain add itional Phil ip pine represen
tation, specifically a 2,000-man civ ic action grou p. As a res ult of 
domestic political problems, however, the Ph ilippine govern
ment failed to make a decision on th is maller. 

Al the end of 1965, a new d r ive was under hoay in Washi ng
ton to e ncourage Free World nations to increase the amo ulll of 
their aid or , in some cases, to begin aid LO Vietnam. As a resul t 
of these efforts Free World cont r ibutio ns w South Vietna m in
creased signi fic<imly in 1966. Much of the aid resulted from 
negotiations and the u rgings of the Uni ted States in the prev iolls 
yea r. Only now did these effo n s bea r fruit. Most natio ns sti ll pre
ferred LO provide civic action and med ical ass istance as o pposed 
to active mil itary ass istance. Fear of adverse world public opinion 
specifically affected the decisions of the German Federal Repub
lic a nd the Republic of China as to the ki nd of ass istance offered 
or the ki nd lhat could be accepted. Germany was concerned wi th 
the possibility o f re newed Soviet press ure on Be rl in, wh ile the 
e ntry of the Republic of Chi na into Vietnam migh t br ing about a 
Chi nese Comm u n ist reaction in the Formosa Stra it. Ind ia and 
Canada were also lim ited in the kind of assista nce they could give 
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because of the ir membership in the Inlernal ional Control 
Comm iss ion. T he Republic 01 the Philippines and the Republic 
of Korea found lheir proposals meetinf? opposition from wi thin 
their respective national legislative boclles. Some of this opposi
tion was due to political inst'lb ility in South Vietnam from March 
through j u ne 1966. Countries were relucla11l to send a id when 
the future of SOtuh Vietnam seemed uncertain and peri lOlls. 

While political bickering over the Vietnam issue occupied 
some elemeills of the Korean government , less rublicized efforts 
were well under way 10 incr·ease the number 0 Korean un its in 
South Vietnam. On 8 January 1966 the U.S. Ambassador in 
Seoul was instructed by the Secretary of State to begin prompt 
negotiations to obtain a Korean regiment for deployment to 
SOllth Vietnmn by April , and a Korean di\·ision for deployment 
by july. These units were to be accompanied by the necessary 
combat support a nd combat se rvice su pport elements. 

During the course of the negotiations, three major poims 
developed by the Korean go\'ernmem and agreed to by the Uni t
ed Slates were tha t Korean defense capability wou ld not be jeop
ardized. that the expenses of deploying add itional forces to 
South Viet.nam would not constitute an excessive economic bur
den to the Korean people, and that the Re public of Korea wou ld 
receivc preferential lrea Ullent to maximize its economic benefits. 

Presidelll Chung Hee Park of Korea on 29 j anuary ap
proved, subject to ralihca tion by the Korean National Assembl y, 
the South Vietnamese request for an additional Korean regi
ment and di\,ision . In response to this announcement the Un ited 
States agreed to finance all addi tional costs and equ ip as neces
sary the ex tra forces deploycd to SOllth Vielllam ; assume the 
costs of overseas allowances at the agreed upon scale; provide 
death and disability gratuities resulting from casualties; and 
equip, Irain, and finance the rep lacemems for the forces de
ployed to South Viemam. AfLer severa l weeks of debate and be
hind-the-scenes politic..;! maneuvering, the Korean National 
Assembly passed the bill authorizing the dispatch of additional 
troops to South Vietnam. 

On 17 February 1966, the Royal Thai Military Assistance 
Group. Vietnam, was activated, with the Thai Air Force contin
gent becoming a subordinate clemelll of that group. In March a 
military working arnlllgemelll was signed between the U.S. Mil i
tary Assistance Com mand . Vietnam, and the Royal Thai Military 
Assistance Group, Vielllam. 

Hy March the Join t General Staff had developed a tentative 
Korean force structure and presented it to the Chief. Korean 
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Military Assistance Group. The major components of this force 
provided for one infantry division and one regimclll, headquar
te rs augmentation to the Republic of Korea Forces. Vietnam, 
logistical headquarters units, one engineer baualion, one evacua
tion hospital and associated medical units, ordnance direct sup
pon and ammunition unilS, Cju;:ntcrmaSlcr service. signal unit s. 
and transportation units- a lota1 of 23,488 men. 

More help was fort hcoming whe n on 8 March the govern
ment of Australia announced it would increase its one-battal ion 
force to a two-battalion task force with a headquarters, special air 
service squadron, armor, artillery, signa l, supply and transport, 
fietd ambulance .• md o rdnance and shop units. Low key discus
sions had been under way sincc December 1965, but fearof criti
cism had prevented the subject from being made public. T his 
cOlllm itment would raise the Australian troop strength to over 
4,500. 

Concurrently the MACV staff and an Australian joint serv
iccs planning team were striving to develop new military work
ing arrangements and a plan for the deployment of the task 
force. The agreement, signed on 17 March. confi rmed the em
ploymentof the task force in Phuoc Ttly Province. The advance 
party for the 1st Aust ralian Task force lefl fOi' SOllth Vietnam on 
12 April , the main body following in several increments. 

Soon after the action of Australia. the New Zealand govern
ment decided to increase ll10desLl y its conti ngent in South Viet
nam. Despite Aus tralian election year pressures, the artillery bat
tery supponing the Australian forces was to be brought up to 
strength by adding lWO more 105-mm . howitze rs and lwelllY
seven men. In addition, the surgical team at Qui Nhon was to be 
increased from seven to thirteen men . 

In preparation for the influx of Free World forces, President 
Johnson signed into law on 25 March 1966 a Department of 
Defense supplemental appropriations bill which transferred the 
responsibility for Military Assistance Program funding from the 
Office of the Secretary of Defense to the var ious se rvices in 
South Viemam. The change in budgeting and funding had little 
or no impact o n support procedures in Vietnam, but it did allow 
Free World Military Assistance Forces to be supponed by corre
sponding U.S. serv ices rather Ihan through the normal Mililary 
Assistance Program channels. This was done for ease of plan
ning and to provide some relief to the Viet namese logistics sys
tem, which was h;wing a dilli cu lt. enough time in accomplishing 
the support miss ion for its own forces, 

In early April the Joint Chiefs of Staff asked the Commander 
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in Chief, Pacific. about the possibility of increased Free World 
assislance toSouth Vielnam. The basis of this inquiry was aJoint 
Ch iefs study to determine whal additional support would be use
ful and what support Free World nations could be expected to 
provide. It was hoped that shortfalls in certain types of U.S. units 
decided upon at the Honolul u Conference held earlier in the 
year could be filled by Free World nations. Several problem 
areas required co-ordination before a request to a nation could 
be made. The r"-Sl consideration was a unit's ab il ity to contribute 
favorably to the progress of the war. with immed iate and notice
able effect. Other problem arcas were command and control, 
security, areas of opel'ation, linguistic barriers, special si tuations 
engendered by nationality, religious customs. degree of accept.a
bility in South Vietnam , and the donor nation's ability to house 
air units. Finally. Ihe Free World uni!s should be operationa ll y, 
logistically, and administratively within the means of su pport of 
the United Slales, South Vietnam, or the Free World country 
providing the assistance. 

Headquarters, fl. IACV, provided the Commander in Chief, 
Pacific, Admiral Sharp, willl a list of units it bclie"cd the Free 
World Military Assistance Forces could realistically provide. The 
Army list consisted of varying numbers of infantry battalions; 
antiaircraft battalions; field artillery battalions: engineer con· 
struction companies. light equ ipment companies, pon construc
tion companies, dump truck companies. asphalt platoons. and 
miscellaneous engineer support detachments: medica l evacua~ 
tion units: petroleum depot units; transportation units; and tug
boat crews. The Air Force pointed ou t a need for F- \OO. F-
104, F-5, and B-57 squadrons: possibly Free World forces to 
man an F-5 squadron at Bien Hoa; light observation units and 
qualified men for use in forward air comrol: and air liaison offi
cers and duty officers for command centers and transport 
squadrons or Rights. It was recognized. however, Ihat the intro
duction of addillonal air force units would re(luire the construc
tion of more facilities. The Nm'y pointed out a need for addi
tional surface patrol craft for coasta l operations, add itional craf! 
of the destroyer type for naval gunfire missions, more patrol air· 
craft, survey ships to meet the demands of hydrographic sur
veys, and logistics lift craft. In analyzing the list of Asian nations 
that might be able 0 1- willing to contribute , the Commander in 
Chief, Pacific, noted lhat Thailand and Malaysia were commiued 
fully in their own particular areas. 111e Republic of Korea had 
provided all that could be expected. and further increases would 
not produce sufficient returns for the amount of U,S. investment 
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required. ROlh Japan and the Repuhlic of China we re capable of 
supplying morc assistance in .tll of the C'llcgorics. but o nce again 
political considerations and [cal' of Chinese C...ollllll uni st escala
tion of the war lim ited the ir suppon . 

h was also in April 1966 that the U.S. Mission in Sa igo n put 
in abeyance inde finit ely the concept of inviting milit.ary obse rver 
teams frolll se lec ted Africa n cOllnLrics to SOll th Vietnam. These 
observers we re to have been used to adv ise and assisl in counter
insurgency warfare. T he idea had been advanced as carly as 
Augus l 1965 but never gOI off the ground. Effons to gel other 
military observC1"s to South Vietnam did contin ue. however. 
Both Greek and Dutch military officers showed interest. bu t the 
same could no t be said for the Gree k governmenl. The U.S. 
Ambassador in A the ns suggested th;1I if one or mo re o f the oth 
er Nonh Allantic Treaty Organization nations were to take the 
first step , the Greek government would pmbably fo ll ow suit. 
The gove rnme nt of the Nethe rbillds appeared to favor the idea 
and as a result a jo int invitation from Vietnam and the Un ited 
States was sent 10 the Dutch Minister of Defe nse. Ilowever, the 
invitation 10 send Dutch military observers to Viet nam was ne\'er 
issued. In late September a group of observers from the Japa
nese Self-Defense Force visi ted South Vie tnam and LOured var
ious insta ll ations. The visit was sponsored by the Japa nese Em
bassy, and the U.S. Military AssiSla nce Comma nd, Vie tl1<Ull , pro
vided the transportation wuhin Vic tl1(lI11 . 

While the military situation seemed to be sorting itself out., 
the political turmoil in South Vietnam caused concern within the 
Korean government over the advisabilit y o f increasing the Kore
an comm itment. Some influe ntia l governmen t officials and seg
ments of the press suggested that It might be wise to delay the 
deploYlllem of add itional troops until after the Vietnam elec
tions. When the United Slales pointed out the adverse effect 
such a decision wou ld have. the Korean i\ li nister of Defense on 
25 May reaffirmed the Korean commiunelH 10 South Vietnam. 

Philippine ass iSlance to Vietnam c.ame doser 10 being il reali
ty when the Philippine Vie tnam aid bill was passed in June. 
Unexpected opposition to this measure and the election of a new 
president the previous November had all colllributed to months 
of dela)'. In add it ion, the origina l plan o f Diosdada Macapagal, 
the defeated candidate for president, who favored a combat 
force. was altered to provide a task force tailored to Glrry out a 
civic action mission. Consisting of an engineer construction bat
talion , medical and rural cOlllm uni ty development teams, a secll 
rity battalion. a field anillery ballery , and logistics and headquar. 
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tel'S clements, the task force was to number 2,068 mcn and 10 

carry the des ignation 1st Phil ippinc Civic Anion Group. Viet~ 
nam. If was not until mid-October 1966 that the la st of "ICSC 
troops se ttled into their base camp on the outskins of Tay Ni nh 
Cit y. 

As the encmy threat grcw, methods for utilizing Free World 
forccs were considered. At thc Mission Council mceting of I 
August 1966. General Westmoreland discussed the large-scale 
infiltration of the ~12 '1 B Divis ion of the North Vielllam Army 
through the dcmilitarized wne and possible means to coumer it. 
One was the formation of a mull.inational force to operate in the 
area south of the dem ilitari lecl zone. A brigade-silc uni t of Ko
rean, Australian, New Zealand, and U.S. (KA NZUS) troops, was 
conceived to support the 1st VieLnam Army Division. The bri
gade \\'otdd he commanded by a U.S. M;arine Corps gencl";a1 
oflicer and would consist of two U.S. ~ I arine baualions and one 
Korean infan try b<lltalion: the head<luancrs would prO\·ide 
spaces for incorporating token contributions from Austra lia and 
New Zealand . The U.S. commandcr was to havc operational 
con trol over the Vietnamese Army forccs also, but this cOlllrol 
was to be exercised under the guise of "operational cO-OJ'dina
lion" to avoid offending the sensibilities of thc Vietnamese. The 
principal va lue o f this organiza tion was thal it would be an inter
national force confronting the invasion from the north. General 
Westmoreland suggested also that the International Contl'Ol 
Comm iss ion could place observers with the force. Since a unit of 
this Iype wo uld be ex pected to co-opera te closely willI the com
mission, pos itions held by the force would be accessible for visi ts 
by the com mission . 

The Mission Council responded favorably to the concept and 
believed that if an international force could be dC\'cloped and 
possibly could be dep loyed undcr the ausp ices of the Inte rn a~ 
tional Control Commission thatlhe U.S. position in the event of 
peace negotiations might be improved. The Joi1l1 Chiefs were 
requcsted to slUd y Ihe proposal and, if in agreement. to ask the 
U.S. government to approach the governments concerned to 
obtain their views and conClllTence. The U.S. Ambassador to 
Soulh Vietnam, Henry Cabot Lodge, pursued t.he samc end with 
an identica l message to the Secretary of Statc. All U.S. ambassa
dors 10 the nalions consulted concurred in the proje<."l and were 
favorably impressed with the proposal. 

On 2 1 August Gcneral Westmore land requested that State 
and Defcnse Departmcnt app roval of and ~lIid ance for the 
KA NZUS project be speeded up. The stationmg of any sizable 
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force in northern Quang Tri Province would have to he accom
plished by I October; olherwisc the beginning of the l1onhe'1 51 
monsoon would se riously hineler base camp construct ion , estab
li shmenl and slocking of supply points, upgrading of lines of 
("ollllllunical ion . and Dlher aClions necessary for adequate logisti
cal and administrative support. Also. only minimum lime was 
available for the assembly <Inc! shakedown of elements of the 
force. 

Other diffi cu lties arose. Excqllion was taken LO the Ilallle 

KANZUS as being necessarily rcslriCli\'c to the 11~llions partici
paling and it was proposed that a name be devised that would 
signify broad participation in this international force. The 
ground rules for operations in the area of the demilitarized zone 
also had LO he considered. and it \\'as recommended thai the 
force have the necessary authority to maneuver in the SOllth Vi
etnamese portion of the zone. 

As September ended il was apparent that the proposed 
KANZUS force was insuniciclll 10 meet the e nemy threat in 
northern I Corps, which was now on the order of three divisions. 
To counter this muhidivisional thre.lI, which could be supported 
indefin itely from adjacent enemy havens, a force of greater 
sLrength and Glpability than KANZUS was required. A MACV 
stud y concluded that the concept 01 an international force was 
valid but recommended that implementation be delayed until af
ter the monsoon season. 

In early October 1966, General Westmoreland was asked to 
commelll on the feasibilit), of employing the British Gurkha Bri
gade in Sout h Vietnam. The Gurkhas, professional sold iers 
from Nepal, had been a part of the British Army since 1815. 
Excellent soldiers, they had established an olltstanding reputa 
tion in every campaign in which they participated. Since World 
War II . the Gurkhas had been employed on the Malay I)eninsu ia 
and Borneo and a ll but 500 of Ihe 14,500 Gurkhas then on aClive 
duty were still in the area. Speculation that the Gurkhas would 
be phased out of Hritish se rvice was confirmed in discuss ions 
bctween thc U.S. Army attache in London and the Adjutant 
General of the British Arm}'; the Adjuta11l General was unable 
to say when. except that the phase-out would commence within 
the }ear and cou1d be comple ted within three years. Among oth
er problems was whether il was desirable to employ Ihe Gurkhas 
in South Vietnam. Gurkha units were formed and trained on the 
Hriti sh system, and, above p latoon level , were led by BT'ili sh 
officers. The Gurkha Brigade consisted of eight inf:lIltry batta l
ions, one engineer battalion, one signal batt.alion, and o ther sup-
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pon elements, all of which would have made a welcome add ilion 
t.o lhe allied effon. There were, however, sevcral im ponant fac~ 
lors to be considered in using Gurkha units in Somh Vielnam, 
Besides Anu'rican antipathy toward lhe use of mercenaries, 
there was the possibilit ), that the Gurkhas would be reluctalH to 
serve under other than British leadership. Further, emplo}'ing 
GUI'khas in South Vielllam could become the focal point of a 
new Commun ist propaganda compaign , 

If the Gurkhas were made available, General Wesllllorcland's 
concept of emplo}'lllenl was lO use the brigade on opcrations 
similar to lhose it had been conducti ng. The principal adv<llllage 
of having the brigade would be the addition of highl)' trained 
and disciplined troops, experienced in counterguerrilla opera· 
lions. All questions, however, became moot when the United 
Kingdom decided not to phase OUI the Gurkha Brigade before 
1969, At that lime British defense policy and lroop requirements 
beyond 1969 would be reviewed. 
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Loss of the Gurkha force was morc tha n offset by anOlher 
increase in Korean tTOOpS. The 9th Korean Division, brought in 
during the period from 5 September to 8 OClObcr, was placed in 
the Ninh Hml area al the junction of Highways 1 and 2 1. Of the 
9th Korea n Division, know n as the White Horse Division, the 
28th Regiment was stationed in the Tuy Hoa area, the 29,h Regi
ment on the mainland side to protect Cam Ranh Bay. 

The contributions of the Free World f\'l ilit<lry AssisLallce 
Forces increased a fler the end of fiscal year 1965. The time of 
the greatest buildup was during fisca l year 1966, afLer which 
there was a leveling off period with a decrease in sLrengdl. (Table 
1) 

Beginning wilh Ihe arriva l by late 1966 of sizable Free World 
contingents, the SIOI'), of the cont ribution of ind i\lidual Free 
World countries can best be told on an individu::d C;:lse basis. 



CHAPTER II 

Thailand 

The decision of Thailand to participate actively in the de
fense of Vietnam represented a departure from the country's 
traditional policy of nonintervention. At first Ihis participation 
was minimal, but as the situation in South Vietnam worsened 
Thai land reappraised its role in Southeas t Asian affa irs. 

Thailand's interest in increasing the size of its contribution to 
South Viewam was in part a desire to assume a morc responsible 
role in the aCli,'c d efe nse of Southeast Asia; it was also an oppor
llmity to accelerate moderniza tion of the Thai armed forces. 
Equally imponant, from the Thai point of view, was the domes
tic political gain from the visible deployme nt of a mode rn air 
de fe nse system , and the intcnlalional gai n from a stronger voice 
at the peace table because of Thai participation on the balLle
field . For the United Slates the increased force strength was de
sirable , but the real significance of the increase was that another 
Southeast Asian nation was accepting a larger role in the defense 
of South Vietnam. Some ofli cials in Washington also bel ieved 
that public acceptance of d further buildup of U.S. fo rces would 
be eased as a result of a Thai co!ltribulion. Secretary of Defense 
Roben S. Me amara was even more specific whe n he Slated that 
from a politica l point of view a Thai cOl!lribulion was almost 
mandatory. 

How determined U.S. efforts were to increase Thai panicipa
lion can be judged by a message to Thai Prime Minister Kinika
chorn Thanom from President Johnson which sa id in pan : 

... In this situation I must express to yOll my own deep personal con
viction thai prospeclS of peace in Vietnam will be greally increased in 
meas ure that necessary e ffo rts of Un ited Stales arc supported and 
shared by other nations I\' hich share ou r purposes and our concerns. 
I am very mu ch aware of and deeply appreciative of stead y su pport 
you and your Government arc providing. The role of your pilots and 
artillerymen in opposing Communist aggressors in Laos: arran gements 
for utilization of cenain Thai bases by Amcrican air units; and 
... steadfast statements which ),ou have made ill support of our ef· 
fort in Sou th east Asia are bllt 1ll0St outstanding examples of what I 
have in mind . It is, nevertheless . Ill)' hope that Thailand will find ..... a)'s of 
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inneasing the scale and scope or its assislallcc 10 Vietnam. as a renewed 
dcmollstnllion of Free World dC1CI"IllimHion 10 \\'ork. together to repel 
Comlllunist aggression. It is. of course. for you to weigh and decide what 
it is pnlCtic;lblc for YOli 10 dn \\'ithOll l undermining vita l programs de
signed to 1 h\\'art Com III u nist designs Oil Tha iland it scl f. 

Beginnings of Th,,; Assistance 

The first conuibulion 10 the Vietnam War efforl by Thailand 
was made on 29 September 1964, when a SixtCCIHnan Royal 
Thai Air Force cOlllingent arrived in Vietnam to assist in flying 
and maintaining some of the cargo aircraft operated by the 
South Vietnamese Air Force. As an adjuncllo this pros-ram, the 
Royal Thai Air Force also provided jet aircraft transiuon train 
ing to Vietnamese pilots. 

The sta tus of this early mission cha nged little unlilthe Royal 
T hai Military Assistance Croup, Vietnam, \\'as activated on 17 
February 1966 and a Thai Air Force lieutenant colonel was des
igmned as commander. The Royal Thai Air Force cont ingent 
then became a subordinate element of thc Royal Thai Military 
Assistance Croup, Vielllarn. 

In March the commander of the Thai cOlllingcnt askcd the 
U.S. Military Assistance Command to furnish one T - 33 jet 
trainer from its assets LO be used for jet transition [raining pre
viously given Somh Victnamese pilots in Thailand. This training 
program had been suspended the preceding Illolllh because of a 
shortage of T-33's in the Royal Thai Air Force. The Thais had 
also reques ted two C- 123 aircraft with Royal Thai Ail' Force 
markings to allow the Thai cOlllingenlto function as an integral 
unit and to show the Thai flag more prominently in South Viet
nam. Ceneral Westllloreland replied that jet transition training 
for Vietnamese pilo ts was proceeding satisfactoril y and Ihm a 
T - 33 could not be spared from MACV resourccs. He suggcstcd 
that the aircraft be procured through the ~Iilitary Assistance 
Program in Thailand. However, MACV did grant the request 
for C-123's; the commander of the Pacific Air Force was asked 
to prov ide the aircraft. The commander stated that C- 123 air
craft were not available from the United States and recommend
ed bringing Thai pilots to South Vietnam to fly IWO C - 123's 
owned and mailllained by the United Sta tes but carrying Thai 
markings. Arrangements werc made 10 havc thesc pilots in Viet
nam not later than 15 July, assuming the Thai crew members 
could meet thc minimum proficiency standards by thar time. 
The crews. consisting of twenty-one men, became operational on 
22 July 1966 and were attached to the U.S. 315th Air Comman~ 
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do \"'ing for ~-123 opcnnions. Five me.n remained wiLil t ~le 
Vietnamese AIr Force, where Lhey were assIgned LO fly C- 47 alr
crafl. The Royal T hai Air Force strength in SouLh Vie tnam was 
now twen ty-se\'en. 

On 30 December 1966 foUl- newspa pers in Bangkok carried 
front page stories saying that t.he Thai government was cons ider
ingthe deployment of a ball,allon combat team of 700 to 800 men 
toSou th Vietnam. A favorable response had been expected from 
the Thai people, but the reality far exceeded the expect'llion. In 
Bangkok alone, more than 5,000 men volunteered, including 
some twenty Buddhist monks and the prime minister's son. One 
31-year-old monk, when asked why he was voluntee ring for mili
taryduty. sa id : "TI,e communis ts are nearing our home. I ha\!e 10 

give up my yellow robe to fight them. In that way I serve both Illy 
country and my re l igion." 

O n Ihe morning of 3 January 1967 'the Thai government 
made official a specul aLion that had ap peared in the press several 
days e'lrlier; it an nounced that a reinforced Thai battalion would 
be selll lO fight in South Vielllam. The following reasons for this 
decision were given: 

l1tailand is situated near Vietnam and it will be lhe next larget of 
communists, as they have already proclaimed. This is .... 'hy Th,uland 
re,llizcs thc nccessity to send Military units 10 hclp oppose communist 
aggression when it IS still at a distance from our coulllry. Thc govern
ment has thcrefo re decided to scnd a combal unit, one batlalion strong, 
10 take an aClive part in Ihe fighting in South Vietnam in the ncar fu 
ture. 

This combal unit, which will be composed of nearly 1,000 men, in
cluding infantry. heavy artillery. armored cars, and a quartermaster 
unit will be able 10 take part in Irye figh~i ng independemly with no need 
to depend on any other su pport IIlg UIlILS. 

11tis decision can be said to show far-sightedness in a calm and thor
ough manner, and it is based on p'roper military principles. Thc time 
has come when we Thais must awake and take anion 10 oppose aggres
sion when it is Slill at a distance from ourcauillry. This being a practical 
way to reducc danger to the minimum. and 10 extinguish a fire thal has 
already broken OU I before it reaches our home. Or itcollld be said 10 be 
the dosing of sluice-gates to prevent t.he waler from pouring OUI in tor
rents. torrents of red waves Ihat \\'ould completely innundate our 
whole coulltry. 

Opposing aggression when it is sti ll at a distance is a practical mca
sure 10 preven l Ollr own coumry being turned into a balileficld. It wilt 
prOlect our home from lotal destruction, and safeguard our crops 
frOIl! any danger threatening. Our people will be able 10 continue en
joying normar peace and happiness in their dail)' life \\'ith no fear of 
any hardships, because the baulefield is still far awOl)' from our COUlltry. 

Should we wail until the aggressors reach the gates of our home
land before we take an)' measllr~s 10 oppose them, 11 .... 'ould be no d if. 
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ferent from ""ailing for a conflagration to spread and reach our house, 
not taking any aClion to help PUI it OUI. That is why .... 'c IUuSt take aCtion 
10 help IlUl OUt this conflagration, even being wi lling to nm any risk to 
stave of dis'mer. We must not risk the lives of Qur pcople. including 
babies, or run the risk of having to evacuate them from their homes, 
causing untold h}U"dshi,p to all Ihe people, everywhere. Food will be 
scarce and very htgh.pnced. 

It is therefore most proper and suitable in evcry way for LIS to send 
combat forces to fight shoulder-lo-shoulder ..... ith other countries in 
OPI)osition to aggression, especially at a time when that aggression is 
sun rar away from our country. This is a decision reached Blat is most 
proper all~ suitable. when considered from a military. a political and 
an economIc angle. 

This decision led LO a number of problems for the United 
States. The first was the amount of logisticd support to be given 
Thailand. The United Stales assumed that the Thai unit would 
resemble the one proposed. that is. a group of about 1,000 men, 
organized into infantry, artillery, armored car, and quartermas
ter clements, and able to fight independently of other suppOrt
ing forces. Assurances had been given to the Thai Prime Minis
ter that support for the force would be in addition to support for 
the Thai forces in Thailand, and would be simi lar to that given 
the Thai forces already in South Vietnam. These assurances 
were an essential pan of the Thai decision to deploy additional 
troops. Thus the Depanrnent of Defense authorized serv ice 
funding support for equipment and facilities ll sed by Thai units 
in South Vietnam, and for overseas allowances. within the guide. 
lines established for suppOrt of the Koreans. Death gratu ities 
were payable by the United Stales and no undue economic bur
den was to be imposed on the contributing nation. 

With the Thai troop proposal now in motion, the Command· 
er in Chief, Pacific. felt that U.s. Military Assistance Command, 
Vietnam, and U.S. Military Assistance Command, Thailand. 
should begin discussions on organ ization, training, equipment, 
and ot her support problems pertaining to the deployment of the 
Thai uniL The U.S. Embassy in Bangkok, however. was of a dif
ferent mind. The ambassador pointed out thaL General West
moreland had asked for a regimental combat team. This request 
had been seconded by the Commande r in Chief, Pacific, the Sec· 
retary of State. and the Secretary of Defense. The ambassador 
said he still hoped to obtain a regimental-size unit but did not 
be lieve negotiations had reached the stage where detailed discus· 
sions as suggested by the Commander in Chief, Pacific, should 
be undenaken. 

In the meantime represelllalives of the Vietnmn and the 
Thai military assistance commands met and held discussions 
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during the period 27 - 30 January 1967 on v'lrioll s aspects of the 
pending deployment. In February the commitment of Thai 
troops was affirmed and on 13 March the unit began tra in ing. 
The Thai contingent wo uld eventually be located with and un
der the operational control of the 9th U.S. Infantry Division. On 
15 March represe lllatives of the Royal Thai Army and U.S. Mili
tary Assistance Command, Thailand, met wi th the MACV staff 
to finali ze the unit 's tables of organization and equipment and al
lo\vances. Discuss ions we re. held also on training, equipage, and 
deployment matters. The approved table of organization and 
equipment provided fora regimen tal combat team (minuscen ain 
elements) with a strength of 3,307 , a 5 percent overstrength. The 
staff of the regimelllal combat team, with its augmentation, was 
capable of conducting field operations and of securing a base 
camp. Organizat ionally, the unit consisted of a headquarters 
company with a communica tions pialOon, an aviation pialOon, an 
M 11 3 platoon, a psychological operations platoon, a heavy weap
ons platoon wi lh a machine gun section, and a four-tube S I-mm. 
mortar section; a service company consisting of a personnel and 
special services platoon and supply and tra nspon, maintenance, 
and military police platoons; four rifle companies; a reinforced 
engineer combat compa ny; a medical company: a cavalry recon
naissa nce troop of two reconnaissance platoons and an M 11 3 pla
lOon; and a six-tube I05-mm. howitzer battery. O n IS March the 
approved table of organiza tion and equipment was signed by rep
rescntativesof MACVand the Royal Thai Artn y. 

During the above di scuss ions , the Royal Thai Army agreed to 
equip one of the two authori zed M 11 3 platoons with sixteen of 
the Thai Army's own armored personnel carriers (APC's) prov
ided by the Military Assistance Program ; the United States 
wo uld furnish APC's for the remain ing platoon. This was neces
sary because all APCs scheduled through the fourth quarter of 
fisca l yea r 1967 were programed to replace battle losses and fi ll 
the cycl ic rebuild program for U.S. forces. Subsequently, howev
er , the Royal Thai Arm y re-evaluated its ea rlier proposal and 
decided to deploy only the pla toon from headquarters company, 
which was to be equipped with APC's furnished from U.S. pro
ject stocks. The platoon of APC's in the reconnaissance troop 
wo uld nOt be deployed with Thai-owned APCs. The Royal Thai 
Army was agreeable to activating the platoon and using sixteen 
of its APe's for training, but insisted on picking up sixteen APC's 
to be supplied upon the platoon's arr iva l in South Vietnam. If 
this was not possible, the Thais did 110t plan to activate the recon
naissa nce platoon until the United States made a firm commit-
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IllCIlI on the avai labi li ty of the equipment. In vicw of this cir~ 
cumSlance, MACV recommended that an addi tional sixteen 
M 11 3'5 be released from project stocks for training and subse
quent dcploymem with the regi me nt. 

Thai naval assista nce was also sought. In the lalter pan of 
May, MACV decided lhat the South VlclIlamesc Navy would be 
unable to utilize effect ively the m OlO r gunboat (PGM) 107 sched
uled for complet ion in July. It was then recommended that the 
boat be divened to the Royal Thai 'avy and used as a Free 
World cOlllribuuon. The Military Ass istance Command. Thai
land, objected, however, and preferred that the boat be trans
ferred to the Thai Navy under the ~lili lary Assistance Program 
as a requircment for a latcr year. Since thc T hai Navy was al
ready opera ting two ships in South Vielllam, a rC<lucst by the 
Unil cd States to o perate a Ihird might be tO llsidered inappro
priatc, particularly in vicw of the personnel problc ms confront
ing the Thais. a nd the ever-present insu rgency threat facing 
Thailand from the sea. Since Thai land ,.,.anted to improve its 
Navy. the Thais saw no advantage in manning a ship that was not 
their own. In addition, the U.S. Navy advisory group in Thai
land had been continuo usly strcssing the need for modernii"-<l
lion of the Thai Na \'y. To suggest that the Thais COlll riblue an
other Free World ship wou ld :lppear contradictory. A more ac
ceptable approach, the U.S. Navy group reasoned, wo uld be to 
o ffer rhe PCM - I07 as a gra nt in aid o f a fu ture yea r, and the n 
request Thai ass istance in the coastal effort, known as M ARKET 

TIME, by relieving the o ther PCM when it was due for mainte
nance a nd crew rotation in T hailand . This approach would give 
addilional Royal Thai Navy crews training in coas tal warfare, 
increasc!.he prest ige of the Thai Navy, and mect the continuing 
need for a Thai presence in South Victnam. Overtures to the 
Thai government confirmed the v.lI idity of the Navy group's 
rcasoning. 111C T hais did not wis h to man the new PCM - 107 as 
an add itio nal Free World contribution. 

E<luipment proble ms we re not limited to A PC's a nd PCM 's. 
The original p lan of the Joint Chiefs o f Staff for allocation of the 
r.,·fI 6 r iRe for the period November 1966 throu~h June 1967 
pl"O\·ided 4,000 r ifles for the Thais. A phased delIvery o f 1,000 
weapo ns monthly was to begi n in March . In February 1967, 
howevcr, the Commander in Chief. Pacific, deferred further is
sue of the M 16 !'iAe to other than U.S. unit s. Compl icating this 
decision was the fact that the Military Assistance Command. 
T hailand. had a lready informed the Royal Thai Army of the 
o rig inal de livery dalc. Pla ns had been made to arm the Royal 
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T hai Army Volu ntcer Regiment wi th the first wcapons received. 
which would have permitled training before deployment. An 
acceptab le alLernative would have been to issue M 16's to the 
Thai regiment after it dep loyed to South Vietnam, had any 
weapons been avai lable in T hai land for tra ining; but all M 16 
rifles in Thailand were in the hands of infantry and specia l 
forces elements already engaged with the insurgents in north
east Thai land. Failure to provide the r iAes any later than April 
would, in the view of the comma nder of the T hai Military Assist
ance Command, have repercussions. Aware also of the sensitivity 
of the Koreans. who were being equipped after other Free 
World forces. the commander recolllmended that 900 of lhe 
M 16's be authorized to eq uip the Thai reg imen t and to support 
its predeployment train ing. The Commander in Chief, Pacific. 
concurred and recommended to lhe Joint Chiefs that the 900 
riAes be prov ided from the March production. Even with the 
special issue of M 16's, it was Slill necessary to make available an
other weapon to round Ollt the issue. The logical choice was the 
M 14, and as a result 900 M 14's with spare pans were requested; 
two fac tors, however, dictated against this choice. TIle first was 
the demand for this weapon to support the tra ining base in the 
continenta l United States. and the second was the fac t that the 
Koreans were equipped with M I's. Issuing M 14's to the Thais 
might have political consequences. As a compromise the Thais 
were issued the M2 carbi ne. 

T he li;:lison arrangements and groundwork for deployment 
of the Thai unit were completed in Jul y. Following a liaison visit 
by members of the 9th U.S. Infa ntry Division, the Royal Thai 
Army Volunteer Regiment was invited to send li aison men and 
observers to the 9th Division. As pan of the training program in 
preparation for the scheduled September dep loyment. five 
groups of key men from the Thai regiment visited the 9th Infan· 
try Division between 6 and 2 1 July 1967. Numbering between 
th irty-four and thirty-eight men, each group was composed of 
squad leaders, platoon sergeants, platoon leaders, company ex· 
ecutive ofticers. company commanders, and selected staff offi
cers. Each group stayed six days while the men worked with and 
observed their counterparts. During the period 12 to 14 July, the 
commander of the Royal Thai Arm y Volunteer Regimelll, ac
companied by three staff officers, visited lhe 9th U.S. Division 
headquarters. 

Debate over the date of dep loyment of Thai troops to. ViCl
nam arose when on 5 July the T hai government announced a 
plan to commit the Royal T hai Army Volunteer Regiment 
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againsl Ihe Communist insurgcllIs in nonheasl Thailand . The 
purpose of this move was (0 build lip Ihe regiment 's morale and 
give it combat exper ience before it weill to SOUl h Vietnam. At 
MACV headquarters the pla n was viewed with disfavor for sev
eral reasons. An opera tion in nonheasl Thailand wo uld delay 
dep loyment of the regiment in Vietnam from one week to two 
months. The additional use of the equipment would increase the 
probability that replacement or ex tensive maintenance would be 
necessary prior to deploymelll . Funher, the bulk of lhe equip
ment programed for the Thai regiment had been taken from 
contingency stocks, thus giving the Thais priority over other 
Free World forces , and in some inSlances over U.S. forces, in 
order to insure early deployment of the regiment. T he Thai reg
iment was dependem, moreover, on the 9th Division for logisti
Gll support; therefore supplies and equipmcm sched uled to ar
rive a fter 15 August had been ordered to Bearcat where the 9th 
Division was providing slOrage and security. Delay in the arrival 
of the Thai regiment would on ly further complicate problems 
attendant in the existing arrangements. Finally, several opera
tions had been planned around the Thai unit and delay would 
cause cancellation, rescheduling. and extens ive replanning. Lo
gist ical. training, and operational requirements in South Vie t
nam had been planned in great detail to accommodate the T hai 
force on the agreed deployment (!.ales, a nd any delay in that de
ployment would result III a waste of efforts and resources. 

The weight of Lhese arguments apparently had its e ffect. for 
on 27 july the Military Assistance Command, 111ailand. repon
ed that the Thai government had ca nceled its plans to deploy the 
regiment to the northeastern part of the country . 

The deployment of the Royal Thai Army Volunteer Regi
ment (the Queen's Cobras) to South Vietnam was di\·ided into 
four phases. Acting as the rcgimem's quartering party, the engi
neer com pany left Bangkok by Royal Thai Navy LST on II jul)· 
1967 and arrived at Newport Army Term inal on 15 july. After 
unloading its equipmem the compan y traveled by convoy to 
Bearcal, where it began work on the base camp. The advance 
party traveled by air to Bearcat on 20 August. The main body of 
the Queen's Cobras Regiment arrived during the period 19-23 
September 1967. The last un it to reach Vielllam was the APC 
platoon, which had complcled its training on 25 September and 
was airlifted to SOUlh Vietnam on 28 'ovember. 

Following a series of small unilaLeral and larger combined 
operalions with Vietnamese units, the Thai regiment launched 
Operation NAII.ASUAN in October 1967. In this, their firsl large-
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scale separate opentlion, the Thai IrOOpS assisfcd in ,he pacifica
lion of Ihe Nhon Trach District of Bien Hoa Province and killed 
145 of the enemy. The Thai sold ier was found to be a resource
ful and dClcrmined righting man who displayed a great deal of 
pride in his profession. In addiLion to panicipating in combat 
operations, the Thai units were especiall y act ive in civic aClion 
projects within their area of responsibility. During Operation 
N /\RASUAN the Thais built a hospital , constructed 48 kilometers of 
new roads, and treated nea rl y 49.000 civ ilian patients through 
their medical units. 

Even before a ll elements of the Royal Thai Volunteer Regi
ment had arrived in ViclIlam, c(fons were being made to in
crease again the size of the Thai contribution . By mid-1967 the 
Thai government had unilatera ll y begun consideration of the 
deploymelll of additional forces to South Vietnam. On 8 Sep
tember the Thai government submitted a request for extensive 
military assistance to the American Embassy at Bangkok. Specific 
items in the request were related directl y to the provision of an 
additional army force for South Vietnam. The Thai Prime Min
ister proposed a one-brigade group at a st rength of 10,800 men. 
This organiza tion was to be composed of three infantry battal
ions, one artillery baualion, one engineer baualion, and other 
supporting units as required. 

In an apparenuy related move, meanwhile. the chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs had rcqucSlcd the Joim General Staff to assess 
the Thai military siw <ltion . This assessment was to include a re
view of the securi t ), situation in 111ailand, the military organi7.a
tion. and the abil it ), of the Thais 10 send additional troops to 
South Vietnam. In turn the Joim General Staff askcd for the 
views of the U.S. Military Assistance Command, Thailand. not 
later than 20 September 1967 concerning Thai capabil ity. 111C 
Joim Staff wished to know how long it would take the Thai gov
ernment to pro\·idc the following tfOOP le\'els. including neces
sary supporting troops. to Vietnam: 5.000 troops (approximate
ly twO mfantry battalions. reinforced); 15,000 troops (approxi
mately four infantry battalions. reinforced); 20,000 or more 
troops (approximately eight infantry bau..,lions. reinforced, or 
more). The staff also wanted to know the effect that furnishing 
troops at each level wou ld h;lVe on Thai internal security. 

The commander of the U.S. Military Ass istance Command, 
Thailand, Major General Hal D. McCown, concluded that the 
Royal Thai Army cou ld provide a 5,000·man force without in 
curring an unacceptable risk to Thailand's illlernal security. He 
also believed it possible for Thailand to deploy a 10.000-m<l11 
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(two-brigade) force, but the organiza tion, train ing, and dep loy
ment had to be incremental to allow the Royal Thai Army to re
cover from the deployment of one brigade. In addition, he heJd 
that it was impractical to attempt to raise a force of 15,000 or 
larger because of the probable attrition of the training base. In 
formi ng the Royal Thai Army Volu nteer Regiment, the T hai 
Army had drawn 97 percent of its men from existing units, de
spi te the talk of maximizing the use of voluntee rs. T here was 
every indic.1lion that it would follow the same pattern in provid
ing additional forces to South Vietnam. Such a d raw-dow n by 
the Royal Thai Arm y of its limited number of trained men was 
accep table for a force of 5,000 and marginally acceptable for 
10,000, but unacceptable for a force greater than 10,000. 

With these comments as a basis, Adm iral Sharp went back to 
the Joim Chiefs wi th his recommendation , wh ich sla led: 

Present negotiations with th e Thais have ce ntered around a de ploy
ment of a total 10.000 man force. CINCPACconcu rs that this is proba
bly the largest force the Thais could provide without incurri ng an unac
ceptable sacri fice in the trained base of the Thai Army and accept in g 
more than undue ri sk insofar as the Thais' abili ty to effect ively Cotlluer 
the present insurgency. 

Concurrently, General Westmorela nd was being queried on 
the abil ity of the Un ited States to support the various troop levels 
under cons idera tion. In maki ng this appra isa l he ass umed that 
MACV would have to provide mailllenance support for all new 
equipment not in the T hai Army inventory and all backup su p
port above d ivision and brigade level , including direct support 
uni ts. Other maintenance requ irements, such as organ ic su p
port, including supply distribution, transportation , and service 
functions. the T ha is would handle. In considering the var io ll s 
force levels he envisioned a brigade-size force (5,000 men) that 
would be allached to a U.S. division for supporl. As such , the 
suppOrt command of the parelll U.S. division wou ld requ ire a 
minimulll augment;ttion of 50 men to provide for the additional 
maimenance rcquiremellls. Attaching a force of 10.000 men or 
mo,·e to a U.S. di vision would be impracliGJI. A U.S. support bat
talion-approximately 600 men, including a headquarters com
pany, a maintenance and support companr, a reinforced medi
cal company, and a transport.ation truck company- would be 
required for direct support of a Thai force of tha t size. A Thai 
force of 15,000 to 20,000 would also need a special support 
com mand. including a headquancrs com pa ny, a medical com pa
Il y, a supply and tra nsport company. and a division maintenance 
battalion . The es ti mated st rength of th is command would be 
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1,00010 1,200 men, requiring an increase in general support 
troops. 

At that lime there were no U.S. combat service suppon units 
available in Vietnam to meet slich requircmcms. Ahernalc meth
ods for obtaining addi tional support un its were to readjust 
forces within approved force ceilings, to increase civilian substi lu
lion in military spaces. or to increase the U.S. force ceiling. Any 
aucmpt to provide logistical suppon for the Thai forces within 
the exiSling troop ceiling would ha\'c LO be ~t the expense of U.S. 
combat IroOpS. Thus. General Westmoreland considered an in
crease in the U.S. fOl'ce ceiling the only practical course of action. 

In response to a request by Major General Hirunsiri Cho
lard, DireclOr of Operations. Royal Thai Army. and with the 
backing of the American Ambassador in Bangkok. Graham Mar
tin. bilateral discussions began on 3 November 1967 concerning 
the organization for the Thai add-on force. Genera l Wesunore
land gave the following guidance. The missions assigned to the 
force would be the same type as the missions being assigned to 
the Royal Thai Army Volunteer Regiment. The area of employ
ment would be generally the same. Reconnaissance clements 
should be heavy on long-range reconnaissance patrolling. Be
calise of terrain limitations the units should not have tanks. 
Armored personnel carriers should be limited to the number 
required to lift the rifle elements of four rifle companies and 
should not exceed fony-eight. The use of organ ic mediulll artil
lery should be considered; 4.2-inch mortars are not recommend
ed. An organic signal company should be included. The force 
should consist of at least six battalions of infantry with four com
panies each. There should be no organic airmobile companies; 
support will be provided by U.S. aviation units. There should be 
one engineer company per brigade. 

General Westmoreland's interest in whether the force would 
be (wo separate brigades or a single for'ce was also brought up in 
the discussion that followed. On this point General Cholard re
plied thal the guidance from his superiors was emphatic-the 
force should be a single se lf-sufficient force with one command
er. 

The U.S. Ambassador to Thailand, Mr. Martin. established 
additional guidelines. On 9 November 1967 he advised the Thai 
government by leuer of the aClion the U.S. government was 
prepared to take to assist in (he deployment of additional Thai 
troops to South Vietnam and to improve the capabilily of the 
Royal Thai armed forces in Thailand. In substance the United 
Slates agreed to 
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Fully equip and pmvide logistical suppOrt for the forces going to 
SoUl h Viet nam. The equipm cllI wou ld be re tained by the Royal Thai 
gO\'ernmelH upon final withdrawal of Thai forces from South Vietnam. 

Assume the cost of overseas allowance al the rates now paid by the 
U.S. governlUent to the Royal Thai Army VoluJl(ecr Regilllent in Sou th 
Vietnam. 

Ilrovide equipment and consurnablcs for rot;lI ional trai ning in an 
amou nt sufILcient to mcct the agreed req uiremen ts of forces in training 
for deplo)'lllent: and undertake the repair and rehabililOHion of facilities 
required for such mtationaltraining. The equipme nt \\0111£1 be retai ned 
b)' the Royal Thai govern ment followi ng the final withdrawal of Thai 
forces from South Vietnam. 

Assume addi tional costs associated wit h the pre paration. [I·aining. 
maintenance. eq uipm ent transportation. slIpply and mustering out of 
the additional forces to be sent toSoulh Vietnam. 

Assist in ma in lai nin g the capability and ill accelerating the nlOderni. 
lation of the Ro)'al Thai armed fones-including the additional heli· 
copters and other key items-as well as increase to $75 million both 
the Military Assistance Program for fiscal yea r 1968 and lhe program 
planning for 1969. 

Deplo) to Thailand a H,n\'\ .. baiter), manned b) U.S. personnel to 
paJ'licipalC inlhe trainingof Thai troops to Illan the bauer)'. Provide the 
T hai go\'crnmenl \\' hh C{luipllIellt for the battery and assume certain 
cost s associated with the battetfs deplo),ment. 

Further discussion between U.S. Military Assistance Com
mand representatives of Vietnam and Thailand set a fo rce size 
between 10,598 and 12,200 for consideration. As a result of 
suggestions from the commander of the U.S. Military Assistance 
Com mand , Thailand, General McCown, and General West
moreland, the Thai representatives began 10 refer to the add-on 
force as a division. The Royal Thai Army asked for the fo ll owing 
revisions to the U.S. concept for the organization of the division: 
add a division artillery headquarters; revise the reconnaissance 
squadron to consist of three platoons of mechanized troops and 
one long-range reconnaissance platoon (the U.S. concept was 
one mechanized tTOOP and two recon naissa nce platoons); add 
one antiaircraft baualion wi th eigh teen M42's, organized for a 
ground security role; add a separate rcp lacemem company. 
which wou ld carry the 5 percent overstrength of the diVision ; 
upgrade the medical unit from a company to a b<lltalion; and 
upgrade the support unit from 11 baualion to a group. 

The lasl two recluests were designed to upgrade ranks. Gen
eral Westmoreland had two exceptions to the proposed revi
sions: first, three mechanized troops were acceptable but the to· 
tal number of APC's should not exceed forty-eight; and second. 
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MACV would provide the antiaircraft grollnd security support 
through each field force. The M42's would not be authorized. 

As the conference in Bangkok colllinued, general agreement 
was reached on the training and deployment of the Thai divi
sion. The first of tWO increments would comprise 59 percent of 
the division and consist of one brigade headq uilfl crs, three in
fantry battalions, the engineer battalion minus one company, the 
reconnaissance squadron minus one mechanized troop. division 
artillery headquarters, onc I05-mm. howitzer batlalion, olle 155-
mill. howitzer battery, and necessary support, including a slice of 
division headquarters. The cadre training was lcnl<uiveiy sched
uled to begin on 22 January 1968 with deployment to begin on 
15 July 1968. The second increment would then consist of the 
.second brigade headquarters. three inlantry battalions, one engi
neer company, one mechanized troop, the second 105-l11m. how
it zer battalion, the 155-mm. howitzer baualion minus onc battery, 
and necessary support, including the remainder of the division 
headquarters. Assuming the dates for the first increment held 
true, the second increment would begin training on 5 August 
1968 and deploy on 27 January 1969. 

Work continued on the new Thai force structure ilnd <mother 
goal was mct when a briefing team from U.S. Milit.ary Assistance 
Command, Thailand, preselllcd on 28 November 1967 the pro
posed Thai augmentation force and advisory req uirements to 
General Creighton B. Abrams. then Deputy Commander, U.S. 
Military Assistance Command, Vietnam. The basic organization 
was approved and "epresentatives from both MACV and U.S. 
Army, Vietnam, returned to Thailand with the briefing team to 
assist in developing the new tables of organization and cquipment 
and allowances. Concurrently, action was taken to initiate fund
ing for t;lble of organiz.ation and construction needs in order to 
meet the training and deployment dales agreed upon earlier. The 
fillal tables for the Roy;,,1 Th~li Army Volullleer Force (the llIack 
Panther Division) were approved on 10 January 1968. The force 
totaled 1 1.266 men. including a 5 percell t o"erstfength. (CJWrl J) 

For the final stages of the Thai training. Military Assistance 
Command, Thailand, proposed that Military Assistance Com
mand. Vietnam. provide 120 advisers. These advisers wou ld 
deploy with the Royal Thai Army Volunteer Force and the ma
jority would remain Wiih the Thai units while the units were in 
South Vietnam. General Ahrams (Iueslioned the size of the re
(Iuirement and it was subsequently reduced to 81 , with 48 need
ed ror the first incrcment. Thcse 48 advisers were deployed in 
May 1968 . 
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Both the U.S. tlnd Thai governments were anxious 10 speed 
up the deploymcnl of additional Thai forces to South Vietnam. 
In this regard, the State Departmenl queried the Amer ican 
Ambassador in Banskok on the possibility of the Thais' aug
menting some exisillng b;malions and sending them to South 
Vietnam early in 1968 under the command of the Royal Thai 
Army Volulllcer Regiment. As a parallel example, the State 
Dcpartmclll pointed out Ihal the United Slales was expediting 
the deployment of infantry forces to the level of 525,000, and in 
some cases units were having to complete their filla l training in 
South Vietnam. 

General Westmoreland did nOI concur with the concept of 
expediting the Thai augmclll;lIion forces lO the poilll of curtail
ing their training. 1·le believed that forces deployed to South 
Vietnam should be equipped and ready 10 accomplish unit mis
sions upon arrival in their area of operations. Although an ex
ception had been made in the c.lse of certain U.S. units, General 
Westmoreland did not agree in the case of Free World Military 
Assistance Forces units. He held it esselllialthat. with the excep
lion of limited orientation in Vietnam, Free World units be fully 
trained prior to deployment. Lacking full training. it would be 
necessary to diven troops from essentia l missions until the Free 
World troops were operat ional. The lhremof a successful e nemy 
attack on partially trained troops and the resultant adverse polit
ical consequences for the Free World effort had to be kept in 
mind. 

For different but equally important reasons, the American 
Ambassador in Bangkok and the Military Assistance Command, 
Thailand. also viewed the State Department proposal wil h disfa
vor. The ambassador pointed out that the T hais were interested 
in an early deployment as shown by the one-month adjustment 
in deployment dales. but the suggestion of augmeJlled battalions 
was impractical. The Thai government had repeatedly an
nounced that the formation of the volunteer division would not 
detract from Thailand's ability lO deal with internal security 
problems. and that the volunteer division would be a new and 
additional Army unit. Deploying an existing batwlion would not 
be in accordance with the firm internal security commitmclll the 
Thai government had made to the Thai nation. 

The Milit;u·y Assistance Command. Thailand, also opposed 
early deployment, believing thal the early deployment of one 
infantry battalion would have a serious impaci on the activation, 
lraining. and deployment of the d ivis ion. One of Ihe most diffi
cu lt problems to be faced in forming Ihe division wo uld be the 
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provision of trained cadre and specialists. To drain the Royal 
Thai Army of some 900 u'ained infantrymen at the same lime 
the volunteer division was being formed wourd se riously handi
cap the division. 

Nonetheless, the idea of hastening deploymcllI persisted. In 
view of the high-level interest in accelerating the deployment of 
the Thai forces to Somh Vietnam, General Westmoreland sug
gested that an initial infantry battalion might be deployed six 
weeks early in accordance with the foll owing concept: select the 
"best" of the three batta lions being trained in the lirst increment 
of the Royal Thai Arm)' Division, and send it to Bearcat upon 
completion of iLS company training. When it arrives at Bearcat. 
attach itLO the Royal Thai Army Volunteer Regiment , wh ich will 
partially stand down from active comba lo The T hai regiment will 
be given the mission of coml)leting the baualion phase of the 
unit's training. Other pans 0 the training will be completed af
ter the arrival of the com plete incremeill. This concept assumes 
that the battal ion will be equipped and trained in accordance 
with the planned sched ule and that the proposal will be accepta
ble to the Thai government. If this concept is approved , the de
ployment of the banalion could be accelerated by about six 
weeks, and would lake place around 3 June 1968. The recom
mendation was not accepted and the sched ti le remained as 
planned. 

The question of U.S. support troops fo r the Thais was fur
ther discussed. The U.S. Mil itary Assist'lIlce Command . Viet
nam, and the U.S. Army, Vietnam , IX>lh opposed the idea of 
supplying U.S. tl'OOpS LO ass ist in the training of the Royal Thai 
Army Volunteer Force; the United States was already committed 
to provide all required su pport for the activat ion, train ing, and 
deployment of the T hai force. Besides, the Thai Military Assist
ance Com mand had even identified certain additional forces 
requi red on a permanelll basis to support this commitment. 
Admi ral Sharp had concur red with the idea of additional forces 
and forwarded it to the Joilll Chiefs. T he Department of the 
Army had then proposed thalthe additional forces be provided 
by the U.S. Army, Vietnam , force structure to meet the required 
dates of January and March 1968. The Dcpanmel1lof the Army 
would then replace these forces beginning in September 1968 
from the training base of the continental United States. T he 
Joilll Chiefs requested Admira l Sharp'S views on the Depart
ment of the Arm y proposal and Admira l Sharp in turn queried 
General Westmoreland. General Westmoreland rep lied that 
U.S. Army, Vietnam, was unable LO provide the required spaces 
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either o n a tem porary o r permanent basis and thaI furth ermore 
the rC(luire mc m had 10 be fill ed from o ther than MACV asscLS. 
U.S. Army, Pacific. made a coulllc rp roposaJ, concurred in by 
Department of the Arm y, which asked U.S. Army, Vietnam. for 
335 of the 776 men required . The remainin~ spaces wou ld be 
fi lled fro m U.S. Army, Pacific, resources outside of South Viet
nam or from the colllincllla l United Slates. Admiral Sharp rec
ommended adop tion of the counterproposal and the Jo int 
Chiefs of Staff issued instructions (0 implement the plan. 

In conjunction with the deployment of the Thai volu nteers, 
in Apri l 1968 the Thai supreme command proposed an increase 
in the size of the Thai headquaners in South Vietnam from 35lO 
228 men. There were severa l reasons for this request: the pri
mary one was the requirement 1.0 administer a large r force. 
(Ch,u" 2) The supreme command also wished to change the 
functioning of the Roya l Thai Forces, Vietnam, from a head
qual'lers designed to perform limited liaison to onc concc ived 
along conventiona l J-stafT lines. TIle proposed organ ization, 
developed from experience and from recommendations from 
the Vietnam headquarters, would correct sho rtcomings in man y 
areas such as security, public information , and legal and medica l 
affai rs. General Westmoreland, while agree ing in principle, still 
had to determine if the Military Assistance Command, T hailand , 
approved of the planned increase and whether the app rova l of 
the increase by the American Embassy at Bang ko k and the U.S. 
governme nt was necessary. The Thailand command and the 
embassy both concurred in the planned headquaners increase, 
btu the diplomatic mission in Thailand did not have the aut ho ri
ty to approve the a ugmenta tio n. Military Ass istance Command , 
Thai land, recommended to Admiral Sharp that Genera l West
moreland be rrovided wit h the 'Hllhorization to approve a pro
posed table 0 distribution and all owances for the en larged Thai 
headquarters. TIli s autho rization was given and the app licable 
tables were approved on 19 June 1968. The deployment of the 
new headq uarters began with the arriva l of the advance pany on 
I Jul y 1968 and wascomplelcd on 15 Jul y. 

Thai troops quickly fo llowed. The hrst increment o f the Thai 
division known as the Black 11anther Division (5.700 men) ar
rived in South Vietnam in late July 1968 and was deployed in the 
Bearcal area. T he second increment of 5,704 men began deploy
ment in Ja nuary 1969 and completed the move on 25 February. 
Th is increment contained the division headquarters and head
quarters company (rear), the 2d Infa ntry Br igade of lhree infan
try battalions, two artillery banalions, and the remai nder of the 
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division com bat , combat support, and combat service support 
elements. The division was under the operational control of the 
Com manding Genera l, II Field Force, Vielllam. 

The third increment of the Royal Thai VolullIcer Force was 
dcployed to Somh Viclilam during July and August to replace 
the first increment, which returned to T hai land. Thc last of the 
third incremem closcd into BearC<l l on 12 August 1969. The re
placement br igade assumed the designation of 1st Brigade. In 
add ition, the headquarters of the Royal Thai Army Volullleer 
Force comple ted it s annual rotation. T hroughout all of this 
there was liule. if any, loss of momcntum in the conduct of field 
operations. (Map I ) 

Thai Operarions 

The area of operations assigned to the Thais was charaCler
ized by a low level of enem)' action because the land was used by 
the Viet Gong primarily as a source of food and clothing. ~'I ov
ing constantly and constructing new base camps. the enemy had 
lillie time for offensive action. As a result, enemy operations 
conducted in the Thai area of interest were not as significant as 

MAPJ 

ROYAL THAI FORCES, VIETNAM 

Augusl 1969 
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enemy opera tions elsewhere. Nonetheless, the Thais themse lves 
could launch effective operat ions. A typical wcll.planned and 
successful Thai operation was a search and clear mission con
ducted by the 2d a nd 3d Baualions of the 2d Br igade, Royal 
Thai Army Volunteer Force. It took place in the vicmilY of Ben 
C1.1ll in the Nho n Trach District of Bien HO<l Province during 
the period 24 November 1969-4 December 1969. 

The miss ion required that an e nemy area to the SOUlh of Ben 
C1 m village be sea led and then swept free of local guerr ill as. 
Using six rifle companies, the Thais sealed an area bounded on 
the north by Highway 25, on the wes t by an engineer-CUI path in 
the vicinity of Ben Cam village. and to the east by another man
made path some forty meters in width. T he southern boundary 
consisted of a trail running from Fire Support Base Tak west
wa rd . (A'!:iP 2) Once the blocking forces were in position, the 
troop elements to the west began a sweep on a line app roximate
ly 500 meters wide. After this force had been moved eastward 
some 500 melers the southern blocking force was moved a like 
distance to the north. This process was repeated until the objec
tive area was reduced to a one kilometer sq uare. Kit Carson 
Scouts and one fonner enemy turned informer ass isted Ihe 
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search through the bunker complexes. As a result of these meas
ures only IWO casual ties were suffered f!'Om booby traps. 

Two engineer bulldozers and two platoons of engineer 
troops were used throughoUl Ihe scaling openllion. Theil' mis
sion consisted of cutting north-south , east-west trails in the area 
swept by the advancing troops. A ro ute was selected 10 be cut 
and the engineers then cleared the jungle area with bangalore 
torpedoes. Bulldozers fo ll owed and increased the width of the 
cut to forty meters. In fantry elements pro"ided security for the 
engineers during these operations. 

Th ro ughout the maneuver the advance of the infantry 
troops was on line and void of gaps as the sweeps forced the 
enemy toward the center. Thai night security was outstanding. 
On three success ive occasions the Viet Cong tried to break out of 
the trap, and in alllhree instances they were repulsed. Intellig
ence reported tha t seven Vie t Cong were wounded during these 
attempts. 

In conjunction wi th the tactical operations, the U.S.-Thai 
team cond ucted psychological operations. All reLUrnees under 
the Chieu H oi (open arms) amnesty program we re fu ll y inter
viewed and in 60 percent of the cases tapes of these interv iews 
were made. These tapes were normally played back to the Viet 
Cong with in four hours. The themes were basically a plea to the 
Viet Cong to relUrn ( 0 the fold of the government while it was 
still possible, to eliminate their leaders and raHy,w receive medi
ca l care, and to bring their weapons. When Viet Cong ralli ed 
without their weapons , a weapons lea net was dropped and the 
next retu rnees brought in weapons. Once all means of drawing 
the enemy out had been used and cominued efforts were unsuc
cessful , a C-47 aircraft with miniguns was em ployed to saturate 
tot'lll y {he sealed square kilometer area. 

The results of this opera tion we re 14 of the enemy killed , 6 
prisoners, and 12 returnees. Some 21 small arms and 2 crew
se rved weapons were also Gl J1turcd. 

While air support was used in the last stage of this particular 
operation, the Thais in genera l made limited use of air power. 
Liaison officers of the U.S. Air Force panicipating in other T hai 
operations found that planned air strikes were more readily ac
cepted by Thai STou nd commanders than close tactical air sup
port. T he T hai Army division headquaners reques ted one 
planned strike every day. The request was made so automatically 
and as a matter o f routine that it seemed to U.S. troops in the 
tactical ail' control party that the Thais were accepting the 
planned strikes out of typical Thai politeness. 
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For close-in troop suppo rt, helicopter and fixed -wing gun
ships were preferred. Requests for fi ghter-bO mbers were vc ry 
rarc. One air liaison officer slaled that Thai ground commanders 
did not conside r dose ai r support a necessi ty during an engage
menlo They tended to request it only after contact had bee n bro
ken o lT and friendly ITOOpS were a safe distance away from the 
strike. Thus, it became the job of the li aison officer to educa te 
the ground cOllllllanders. With onc of the t WO Thai brigades ro
tating c\'cry six months, the edll~a lion process was a continuing 
onc. As part of the educal ion program, the U.S. Army and Air 
Force conducted a bombing and napalm demonstration with the 
Thai observers placed three kilomete rs away. Even at th is dis· 
L:1.nce the results were very palpable and unnerving. The reafter, 
as a result of th is exper ie nce. ·nlai commanders invariably 
pulled their troops back approximatety three kilometers away 
from the targct before c..lIing in air strikes. 

LaSt Yea rs of Assiswnce 

In December 1969 the effects of the withdrawal of the Philip
pine Civic Action Group, Vietnam, and publicity ~ven the activi· 
ties of the Symington Subcommittee were fe lt III Thailand as 
elsewhere . The United Slales had welcomed the decision of the 
Thai government to cOlllriblUe troops to South Viet nam and was 
willing to compe nsa te it by logistical support and payment of cer· 
L:.in allowances Lo Thai forces for dUly out of the country. These 
facts led to charges and countercharges regarding the expe ndi
tures of funds supponing the Thai division. On 19 December 
the Bangkok press reponed thal some twenty government party 
me mbers of the Thai parliamelll had signed a lener to the prime 
minister urging the Withdrawal of Thai troops fro m South Viet
nam. The reasons given were that the situation in South Viet
nam had improved as a resu lt of thc U.S. Vicmamizat ion pro
gram and Olher a id . as ev ide nced by U.S. cutbacks, and that 
difficult domestic econom ic and securit y problems ex isted in 
Thailand . No reference was made to Ihe "mercenary" and "sub
sid y" charges of the prev iolls few days. On 2 1 Decembe r Thai 
Foreign Minister Thanat Khoman told newsmen that he had COIl
sidered the withdrawal of Thai troops "because the United 
Slales recently issued another announcemen t regarding funher 
withdrawals." He a lso staled that the subject had been discussed 
with South Vietnamese Foreign Minister Tran Chan Thanh, 
and had been under consideration lor some time. The minister 
~\'as cautious on the subject: "Before any action can be taken we 
will have to consider it thoroughly and carefull y fTOrn all angles. 
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We must not do anything or reach any decision in a hurry, nei
ther mllst we follow blindly in anybody's footsteps." 

Two days later there was an apparent reversal of policy. Af
ter a cabinet meeting aimed at developing a unified position, the 
deputy prime minister announced: 

Thailand will om pull any of her fighting men out of South Viet
nam .... Thailand nas never contemplated sllch a move .... The 
operation of Thai troops in South Vicmam is considered more advan
tageous than withdrawLng them. If we plan 10 withdraw, we would have 
to consult willl CVN since we sent Iroops there in response to an appeal 
from them. It is true that several COllntries are wuhdrawing troops 
from South Vietnam but our case is different. 

In addition to ground forces, the Thais had an air force con
tingent in South Vietnam. While never large, the Thai air force 
contingent achieved its greatest strength in late 1970. The LOlal 
number of Thais serving with the Victory Flight, as their Viet
nam transport operation was designated, had grown from the 
original sixteen to fony-five. Three pilots and five flight engi
neers Aew with the Vietnamese in the Vielllam Air Force C-
47's; nine pilots, seven flight engineers, and three load masters 
were flying C- 123K's with the U.S. Air Force 19th Tactical Air
lift Squadron which, like the Vielllamese 415th Squadron. was 
equipped with C - 47's and located at Tan Son NhuL The re
maining members of the flight had jobs on the ground in intel
ligence, communications, flight enr'neering, loading, and opera
tions. Normally there was an equa balance between officers and 
enlisted men. 

The subject of a Thai troop withdrawal, which arose in De
cember 1969 and was seemingly reso lved then, came up again 
three months later. In a meeting with the U.S. Ambassador in 
March, the Thai Prime Minister indicated that in light of contin
ued U.S. and allied reductions, there was considerable pressure 
from the Thai parliament to withdraw. He stated that "When the 
people feel very strongly about a situation, the government must 
do something to ease the situation." Little occurred until the fol
lowing November when the Thai government announced it was 
planning to withdraw its forces from South Vietnam by 1972. 
The deCIsion was related to the deterioration of security in L1.OS 

and Cambodia and the growth of internal insurgency in Thai
land, as well as the U.S. pullback. 

The withdrawal plans were based on a rotationa l phase-out. 
The fifth increment would not be replaced after its return to 
Thailand in August 1971. The sixth increment would deploy <IS 

planned in January 1971 and withdraw one year later to com-
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plete the redeploymenL Thai Navy and Air Force units wou ld 
withdraw sometime before January 1972. The composition of 
the remaining residual force would be taken up in Thai-South 
Vietnamese discussions held later. A token Thai force of a non~ 
combatant nature was under consideration . 

The withd rawal plans were confirmed and even elaborated 
upon through a Royal Thai government announcement to the 
United States and South Vielllam on 26 March 1971. TIle Thais 
proposed that one~half of the Palllher Division be withdrawn in 
July 1971, and the remaining half in February 1972; this plan 
was in line with their earlier proposals. The three LST's (landing 
ships, tank) of the Sea Horse unit would be withdrawn in April 
1972 and Victory Flis:ht would be pulled out by increments dur· 
ing the period April-December 1971. After July 1971 the 
Headquarters, Royal Thai Forces, Vietnam, wou ld be reduced to 
204 men. It would remain at that st rength lllllil its withdrawal in 
April 1972. after which only a token force would remain. 



CHAPTER III 

The Philippines 

The Philippine naLion assisted the Republic of SOUlh Vict· 
l1am for many years. As early as 1953 a group of Philippine doc· 
tors and nurses arrived in Vietnam to provide medical assislancc 
LO the hamlets and villages throughout the republic. This pro
ject, known as Operation BROTIIERIlOOO, was mainly financed 
and sponsored by private organizations within the Philippines. 
Years latcr the Philippine government, a member of the United 
Nations and the Southeast Asia Treaty Organization, increased 
Philippine aid to ViclIlam out of a sense of obligation to contri
bute to the South Vietnamese fight against communism. On 21 
July 1964 the Congress of the Philippines passed a law Ihal au
thorized the President 10 send additional econom ic and technical 
assistance to the Republic of Viclilam. The law was implemellled 
through the dispatch to Vietnam of~. group of thirty-four physi
cians, surgeons, nurses, psychologists, and rural development 
workers from Lhe armed forces. Four such groups in turn served 
wilh dedication during the period 1964-1966. 

In addition, and as a pan of the Free World Assistance Pro
gram, sixteen Philippine Army officers arrived in Vietnam on 16 
August 1964 to ass ist in the III Corps advisory effort in psychol
o~ical warfare and civil affairs. They were to act in co-ordination 
with the U.S. Military Assistance Command, Vielllam. Initi ally 
the officers were assigned in pairs to the three civi l affairs pla
loons a nd three psychological warfare companies in the prov
inces of Binh Duong, Cia Dinh, and Long An, respectively. Of 
the remaining four, one functioned as (he officer in charge, 
while one each worked with the Psychological Warfare Director
ate, the III Coq)S Psychological Operation Center, and the 1st 
Psychological Warfare Battalion. 

The elfons of the sixteen Philippine officers were directed at 
a lower governmenlallevel than those of their U.S. allies. Travel
ing and working with their South Vietnamese coumerpans. 
these officers ensured that the psychological warfare a nd civil 
affairs portion of the pacification plan was being carried out. 
During the time they were in the ficici, the Philippine officers 
made an imponalll contribution to the psychological warfare 
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effort. Their success prompted the South Vietnamese to ask for 
another group of sixteen officers. 

Hiscol'y of Philippine Aid 

Discussions between the U.S. and Phi li ppine govern menlS 
regarding an even larger Philippine contribmion to Somh Viet· 
nam began in the fall of 1964. PhiJippine officials in Washington 
who arranged for the visit of President Diosdada Macapagal to 
the United States suggested that the Philippine government was 
prepared, under certa in conditions, to playa grea ter role in 
South Vietnam; however, there was a wide var iety of opinion in 
the United States as to the nature and extent of this additional 
aid. In Washington, U.S. military officials bel ieved that the Phil. 
ippines should make contributions such as aircraft crews to sup
port the Vietnamese Air Force; a special forces compan y; engi. 
neer platoons; medical platoons; technical personnel III thc fields 
of communications, ordnance, transportation, and maintenance; 
and Marine and Navy personnel to assist South Vietnam in train. 
ing its junk fleet and in other cou nter insurgency operations. On 
the other hand, U.S. civi li an officials were inclined to believe that 
the Philippines should contribute medical and civic action work
ers and agricu ltural experts, and supply fertilizer. 

In the course of his state visit to the United States, President 
Macapagal discussed a Philippine military contribution with 
President Johnson and Secretary of Defense McNamara. In re
sponse to President Macapagal's suggestion that his government 
increase its aid, Secretary McNamara replied that the Un ited 
States wou ld, along with the Philippine government, consider 
what further contributions it could make to the South Vietnam· 
ese counterinsurgency effort, and to what extent the United 
States could supplemcl1tthe Philippine military budget. 

Underlying his offer was PresidelH Macapagal's desire (0 
make (he Philippine military establishment "more flexible" in 
meeting a potentia l "threat from the South," Indonesia. For (his 
rca son he and his advisers pressed for an increase in the Military 
Ass istance Program. Secretary McNamara reitcratcd his concern 
over the unsuitably low budget support (he Philippine govern· 
ment provided its armed forces and held out the strong possibili. 
ty that any increase in U.S. aid would be contingent on an in
crease in the Philippine defcnse budget. During (he discussion 
President Macapa~al indicated thal Ph ilippine readiness to re
spond in South Vietnam would be related to the presence of 
other friendly Asians in Vietnam. 

Following the Macapagal state visit, the U.S. Slale Oepart-
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ment directed the ambassadors in Saigon and Manila lO meet 
with Major General Lloyd H. Gomes, Chief, Joint U.S. Military 
Assistance Group, Philippines, and General Westmoreland to 
compare South Vietnam's needs with the abil ity of the Philip
pines to fill them. AJso on the agenda were such subjects as the 
specific units that might be deployed, timing, phasing, priorities, 
and funding details. The State Department thought that for sig
nificant impact any Philippine contingent should number ap
proximately 1,000. 

Washington, always anxiolls to increase the amount of assist
ance to Vietnam from other countries, saw the Philippines as 
another contributor. Genera l Westmoreland. however, was 
quick to warn all concerned of the multiple logistics problems 
which would be encountered if adequate lead time was not giv
en. Experience had shown that Vietnamese logistical support for 
Free World forces could not be depended upon, and the existing 
MACV logistical organization and resources could not absorb 
any subsL1.ntial increase without additional resources and ade
quate time for planning and phasing of the deployment. 

A staff meeting held on 14 December 1964 by the Joint U.S. 
Military Assistance Group, Philippines, and Headquarters, 
Armed Forces, Philippines, discussed the employment of Philip
pine forces in South Vietnam. The Philippine representatives 
stipulated that the United States fund the entire Philippine un
dertakin~p replace all ground force equipment deployed on an 
item-for-Item or equivalent basis; and agree to employ the Filipi
nos on strictly defensive civic action operations in the Bien Hoa 
area. Special forces and medical personnel could operate in the 
Tay Ninh area provided they were not near the Cambodian bor
der. The Philippine representatives also revealed the size and 
composition of the task force they had in mind. President Maca
pagal had originally thought of sending a combat force to South 
Vietnam; Ferdinand E. Marcos, then head of the Liberal party, 
had strongly gone on record as opposing sending any force at 
all. Accordingly these early discussions restricted the role of the 
Philippines to a defensive civic action mission with the force tai
lored to fulfill that mission. The task force strength recommend
ed was approximately 2,480 and was to include an infantry bat
talion, reinforced. an engineer battalion, reinforced, a support 
company, civic action personnel, a Navy contingent, and an Air 
Force contingent. 

Early in 1965 the number of participants in discussions of 
Philippine aid was increased when tile government of South 
Vietnam officially requested more aid from the Philippines. The 
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fate of this request was uncertain for several mOnlhs. President 
Marcos. elected in the fall of the year, had been explicit on the 
subject of Vietnam aid some mOlllhs earl ier. Only after he had 
studied the situation did he modify his position by saying. "No, I 
will not send, I will not permit the sendmg of any combat forces. 
But I will get behind the idea of sending a civic action force." 
Once again the task force concept was modified to make the final 
product a mixture of an engineer construction battalion and 
medical and civic action teams with their own security support. 

During the first half of 1966 President Marcos pressed for 
passage of a bill based on the civic action task force concept that 
permilled the force to be sent to South Vietnam. TIle legislation 
also provided for an allocation of funds for this purpose up LO 

thirty-five million pesos ($8,950,000). The bill easi ly passed the 
House or Representatives but encou nt.ered opposition in the 
Philippine Senate. After much debate, delay. and extra sessions, 
the Senate passed the bill on 4 June by a vote of fifteen LO eight. 
The bill was then referred to a joint House and Senate confer
ence committee where it stayed until 9 June; President Marcos 
signed it on 18 June. The bill permitted the dispatch of a 2,000· 
man civic action group consisting of an engineer construction 
battalion, medical and rural community development teams, a 
security battalion, a field artillery bauery, a logistics support com
pany, and a headquarters element. The force was to undertake 
socio·econom ic projects mutually agreed upon by Ihe Philip~ 
pines and South Vietnam. 

The preamble of the bill clearly slated the reasons for the 
decision of the Philippine Congress to expand the Philippine 
people's commitment in South Vietnam. Similar sellliments were 
contained in a statement by President Marcos who said: ") repeat 
that if we send engineers to Vietnam this will be because we 
choose 10 act on the long-held convictions of the Philippine peo
ple. that the option for liberty must be kept for every nation, that 
our own security requires that democracy be given the chance to 
develop freely and successfully in our own pan of the world." 

Not discounting these patriotic Illotives, it must be pointed 
out that in return for Philippine support the U.S. Military Assist
ance Program ~ranted aid to the Philippines in those areas sug
gested by President Marcos. Included were four river patrol 
craft for antismuggling operations, M 14 riAes and machine guns 
for one constabulary bau.alion combat team. and equipment for 
three engineer battalions. This aid was in addition to the pre~ 
vious commitments for one destroyer escort and several other 
patrol craft. Also being considered was the provision of one F-5 
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squadron and helicopter units. The unit was meanwhile assem· 
bling. On I June 650 officers and enlisted men began training at 
Fort Magsaysay while at o ther military areas groups of vol un
teers were awa iti ng transportation to Fon Magsaysay. 

In the origina l planning the Phi lippine Civic Action Group 
had alll icipated deploying approxima tely 120 days after the 
Philippine Congress passed the bill. This figure was based on a 
6D-day period for transport of the group's engineer equipment 
to the Philippines, including 15 days for deprocessing and move
ment to a training area, 45 days of training with the equipment, 
and 15 days for processing and transporting the unit to Viet
nam. President Marcos. unhappy aboUl the lengthy lead time 
required for the departure of his troops, fe lt that opponents of 
the bill would continue their opposition as long as the troops 
remained in the Philippines. In response, the U.S. Military As
sistance Command, Vietnam, pointed out that the deployment 
date could be moved up considerably if the training equipment 
could be made available in less than the 45 days scheduled, but 
apparentl y this was not possible. A Joint Chiefs of Stall proposal 
that the Philippine CiVIC Action Group, Vietnam, conduct all 
individual and unit training in South Vietnam MACV consid
ered infeasible. MACV pointed out that if a n untrained unit was 
deployed to Vietnam, U.S. or Free World tactical forces would 
be obliged to pl"ovide security forces at a lime when they wou ld 
be otherwise committed to tactical operations. In addition, if an 
inadequately trained Philippine civic action group was attacked 
and did sustain sign ificant casua lties, the far-reaching political 
implications could adverse ly aITect both the Philippine and the 
United States governments. An alternate proposal made by the 
Commander in Chief, I>acific, was that an advance planning 
group be SCnt, to arrive within 30 days following passage of the 
bill. with the advance party to arr ive within a 60-day period and 
the main body at the end of 90 days. This proposal was beli eved 
to have merit, but on ly if it was absolutely necessary to deploy the 
Philippine group earlier than planned. Recognizing the impor
I,ance of the training, President Marcos accepted the four-month 
timetable. 

In the course of their training, the Filipinos were assisted by 
two U.S. mobile lr;:lining leams. One team from the United 
States Army, Vietnam, ass isted in training with MI6 rifles and 
tactics peculiar to operations in South Vietnam. A second team 
from the U.S. Eighth Army in Korea cond ucted training on 
M 11 3 driving and maintenance. During the training period in 
Lhe Philippines, the Philippine group experienced some difficu l-
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ties because of limited fund s, lack of equipmel1l, and interru p
tions caused by parades and ceremonies. Even though schedules 
were disrupted, however, the training was useful and had a 
steadying influence on the civic aClion group's later activities. 

U.S. support for the Philippine Civic Action Group, Viet
nam, as it was finally worked out was approximately $36 million, 
most of which was for the purchase, operation, and maintenance 
of heavy equipm ent such as bulldozers and trucks. While the 
Philippine govern ment paid the group its regular wages , the 
United Stales was comm itled to the payment of an overseas al
lowance and per diem at the rate of $1 for each person. The ad
ditional daily overseas allowa nce was paid according to rank. 

Bdgadier General ................................................................................ $6.00 
Colonel .............. .................... ....................................................... 5.00 
l .ielltenant Colonel ..................................................................... 5.00 
Major ......................................................................................... 4.50 
Captain ........ .................................................................. ,tOO 
lSI Licu!c";,,,! ....................................................................................... 3.50 
2nd Licmcnanl ............................. ....................................................... 3.00 
M:,slcr Scrgearu ............... ............................................................ 1.50 
Sergeant h! Clan ...................... .......................................................... .;,0 
Corporal ..... ............................... ............... .................... .20 
l'rh'alC: Firsl Cla$5{I' rivale ............ ... ....... ....... .. ..................................... . 10 

The United States further agreed to furnish the Filipinos in 
Vietnam with additional material, transportation, and other 
suppon. Class I suppl ies, subsistence (not to exceed the value of 
subsistence to U.S. troops), was provided through the U.S. logis
tic system except for rice-SOO grams per man per day-and sa lt 
- 15 grams per man per day- which were furnished through 
the Vietnamese armed forces supply system. Special Philippine 
dietary and other items not included in the U.S. ration were 
purchased by the Philippine Civic Action Group. The 
United Stales provided only transportation for these last items 
from ports in the Philippines to Vietnam. 

All Class II and IV general supplies were furnished through 
the U.S. logistica l system with the following exceptions: items 
common to t.he Philippine group and the Vietnamese armed 
forces but not used by the U.S. forces in Vietnam were support
ed through the Vietnam armed forces supply sys tem ; items pe
culiar to the Philippine group were supplied through the Philip
pine group supply system; a stockage level of forty-five days of 
third echelon repair parts was authorized LO support those items 
of equipment provided through the Vietnamese armed forces 
supply system. 

Class III supplies-petroleu m, oil , and lubricants-were 
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provided through the U.S. logistic system. 
Class IV, ammunition-all items of ammunition and pyro

lechnics-were provided through the U.S. logistical system. 
Maint.enance through the third echelon was performed by 

the Philippine group as far as it was able. Equipment mainte
nance beyond the capacity of the Philippine group or the Viet
namese armed forces was provided by U.S. Military Assistance 
Command, Vietnam. Equ ipment that became unserviceable and 
too costly to repair either through combat usc, fair wear and 
lear, or Olher reaso nable cause was replaced by the appropriate 
U.S. or Vietnamese armed forces agency. 

Transponation between Vietnam and the Philippines was 
provided by MACV for members of the Philippine group travel
ing in conneClion with Philippine group activities. Movements of 
personnel and equipment were made under the same conditions 
and system of priorit ies that appl ied to U.S. units. This transpor
tation included such authorized travel as the rotation of Philip
pine group personnel, recall of personnel to the Philippines, 
return of the dead, and movement of inspection teams in 
connection with Philippine group activities. Philippine group 
transportation facilities were used whenever avai lable. 

Other support accorded members of the Philippine Civic 
Action Group, Vietnam, by the Commander, U.S. Military As
sistance Command, Vietnam, consisted of permission to use U.S. 
mess, billeting. dub, religious, exchange, comm issary, and mail 
facilities, and to participate in U.S. military recreation programs. 

The United States assisted the Philippine group in recovery 
of the dead and provided mortuary service. The United Slates 
further agreed to the provision of death gratuities for members 
to be adm inistered along the same genera l lines as the payment 
of such gratuities to Korean troops. 

As support and training questions were being resolved, Gen
eral Emesto S. Mata, chief of staff of the Armed Forces of the 
Philippines and nine other officers arrived in Saigon on 20 July 
1966 for three days of talk and an inspection tour. In an unpub
licized visit, Genera l Mata emphasized to Genera l Westmoreland 
the feelings of President Marcos about the strength of the Philip
pine Civic Action Croup. Marcos believed that its organic fire
power was inadequate, particularly in the areas of automatic 
weapons, large mortars, and artillery and that the security battal
ion did not have the armor and could nOt carry out the armed 
reconnaissance lhat was standard in a comparable U.S. unit. He 
therefore wanted assura nce of quick and effective reinforcement 
from nearby U.S. and South Vietnamese combat elements in 
case of large·scale attacks on Philippine installations. 
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Most of these points were academic because MACV had some 
three days earl ier author ized the Philippine group seventeen 
additional APCs (armored personnel carriers), six I05-mm. 
howitzers. eight 4.2-inch monars. twO M41 tanks, and 630 M 16 
rines. 

With the signing of the military working agreements between 
the Republic of the Philippines and the Unitcd Stales (Mala
Weslmoreland Agreement, 20 July 1966) and belween the Re
public of the Philippines and the Republic of Vietnam (Mata
Tam Agreement, 3 August 1966), the way was dear to imple
ment the provisions of the bill. 

The military working agreements specified lhal tasks for lhe 
Philippine Civic Action Group, Vietnam, would be determined 
by the Free World Military Assistance Policy Council. Pursuant 
LO these agreements the Philippine group's basic mission waS "to 
render civic action assistance to the Republic of Vietnam by con
struction. rehabilitation. and development of public works. utili
ties, and structures, and by providing technical advice on other 
socio-economic act ivities." Command and control was vested in 
the Command ing General. Philippine Civic Action group. Viet
nam. The Philippine rural health teams and provincial hospital 
medical and surgical teams were to provide services on a mission 
basis in co-ordination with the Ministry of Public Health of the 
government of South Vietnam and the U.S. Agency for Interna
tional Developmenl. 

In considering the employmenl of the Philippine Civic Ac
tion Group, Vietnam, MACV had decided that Long An Prov
incc was unsuitable because its companmented terrain preclud
ed maximum use of the group and that the land in Hau Nghia 
Province was preferable. Partly because of the sllppon of the 
Philippine military attache for the Hall Nghia location, the area 
around the town of Bao Trai (Kiem Cuong) was selected. On I 
June, however. General Westmoreland directed lhat a staff study 
be conductcd to determine the feasibility of relocating the Phil
ippine group in Tay Ninh Province. He believed that the opera
tions of the U.S. 25th Infantry Division around Bao Trai would 
make it unnecessary to lISC the Philippine group in that area. In 
addition there was a certain historical affinity between Cambodia 
and the Philippines, and the new sitc wou ld place the Philippine 
group near the Cambodian border. This suggestion of a border 
site for the Filipinos was met with some misgivings by the gov
ernment of SOllth Vietnam; the Vietnamese Minister of Defense. 
Lieutenant General Nguyen HUll Co. believed that there was a 
security risk in sta tioning a unit so close to War Zone C. but he 
added that it would be a great advantage if the group could pro-
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vide su ppon for the 100,000 loyal Cao Dai, members of a politi
ca lly oriented rel igious sect, in Tay Ninh Province. 

Initiall y opposed to the change in locations, the Philippine 
government sent the commanding general of the Philippine 
Forces in Vie tnam, Brigad ier General Gaudencio V. T obias, to 
survey the situation . He was given detailed briefings by the prov
ince chiefs of both Hau Nghia and T ay Ninh Province, and 
made a ground and air reconnaissance of each province. Mem
bers of the 25th U.S. Infantry Division and II Field Force, Vie t
nam, briefed him on the support and security to be provided the 
Philippine group. Among the reasons given for the selecuon of 
Tar Ninh instead of Hau Nghia was the lower rate of Viet Cong 
inciden ts in Tay Ninh. 

The new loca tion was approved . (Map 3) The Philippine Civ· 
ic Action Group, Vietnam, agreed to provide its own local securi· 
ty . upon arrival, while U.S. forces would provide area security 
umil the Phil ippine security battalion could assume the responsi. 
bilit y. In the future the Philippine group would be included in 
allllluLUaJ securit y arrangements in and arou nd Tay Ninh City. 
would be su pported by 105·mm. and l55·mm. uni ts fro m their 
base loc.:alions, and wo uld I'eceive contingency support from the 
nearby 175·mm . guns. T he security situation was further im· 
proved when the 196th Light Infantry Brigade was stationed in 
Tay Ninh. 

T he first element of the Ph il ippine Civic Action Group ar· 
rived in South Vietnam on 28 July 1966 to survey and layout the 
proposed base cam p in T ay Ninh. O n 16 August the first ele· 
melll was followed by an advance planning group of 100 offi cers 
and men charged with the t..sk of co-ord inatinf? with several Vi 
eUlamese and U.S. mil itary agencies involved III the reception . 
transport, and su pport of the res t of the grou p. Among this ad v
ance plan ning group were th ree civic action teams which initiat
ed medical and d ental projects wi thin the surro und ing hamlets. 
During their fi rst seven weeks of operations. these tcams treated 
an ave rage of 2,000 med ical and dental pa tiellls per week. T he 
nex t increment of the Phil ippine group. the thi rd , arri ved on 9 
Se\llember 1966 and consisted of sixty drivers , maintenance spe
cia ists, and cooks. 

With the arrival of Genera l Tobias and his sta ff on 14 Sep· 
tember 1966, the Philippine Civic Action Group, Vietnam, be
came fi rmly and fully established . Two days later 74 1 men who 
had recently arri ved fro m the Philippines were ai rlifted fro m 
Cam Ranh Bay to the T ay Ninh base camp, which was by this 
lime sufficient.l y well prepared lO handle la rge groups. Nexl to 
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PlIll. II'PIN ~: SECU RI T Y "l'KOOI'$ R ~. n ":lI .[) A BAS~ CA ~ll' H LTN"KhR 

arrive at Tay Ninh was a group of doctors, nurses, and artill ery
men. Arriving on ~6 September, they were the first to make the 
trip by air from Manila to Tay Ninh via Saigon. T he two surgical 
learns in th is group were sent to the provincial hospitals of Dinh 
Tuong at My Tho and Binh Duong at Phu Cuong. while a rural 
~edical team was sent to Bao Trait capital of Hau Nghia Prov
mce. 

Addi tional assets came to the I st Philippine Civic AClion 
Group, Vietnam , whe n on I October opera tional and admin is
trative comrol of the tWCIllY doctors, nurses, and medical techni 
cians of the Philippine con tingcllI was lUTned ovcr to General 
Tobias. By mid-OcLOber the Philippine Civic Action Croup had 
reached full stre ngth. (Chan 3) 

From 15 Lo 19 October 1966 the Philippine armed forces 
accomp li shed the biggest air movement in their history. During 
this period the re mainde r of the Philippine Civic Action Croup 
was transported direcuy from Manila International Airport to 
the Tay Ninh West airport adjacent to the Philippine group base 
camp. In accorda nce with instructions from President Marcos 
the troops departed dur ing the ea rl y morning hours. It was his 
wish that the Philippine group be dispatched as quietly as possi
ble, without publicity or opportu nities for large gatherings at 
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loading areas. With the arrl";:l1 in Vietnam of these clements the 
group \\'as al its fu ll sU'cnglh of 2,068. 

During this early period the Philippine group's ma in erron 
was directed toward the cons truction 0 a base camp that would 
se rve both as a secure area and as a model community eventually 
to be turned over 10 the people of Tay Ninh. T h is communit y. 
which was soon 10 colllain over 200 prefabricated bui ldings, was 
the Philippine group's first major construction efror!. 

Toward the e nd of September, the group began limited e ngi
neering work, makilllg road repairs in some of the hamlets bor
dering the eastern side of Thanh Oien fores!. Once a Vict Cong 
stronghold, this forested arca became the site of the second ma
jor Philipp ine group projcct. In time , ponions of the forest 
would be de<tred. and roads and bridges built to open abou t 4,-
500 hcnares of farmlands ~ol' refugce families from all over Tay 
Ninh Provincc. 

In an efTon to facili tatc the execution of th is missio n , the 
Philippine Civic Action Crollp produced and dis tribu ted more 
than 83.000 leaflets in the Vietnam language cont'lining the texl 
of Republic Act 4664 (aid-lo- Vietnam nill) and explaming the 
Philippine presence in Vietn<lnl and the humanitanan missio ns 
to be accomplished. (See Appendix;\.) 

II was also in September that the Phil ippine group sufTered 
its first casu<lhies. Whilc on cOllvoy duty to Saigon, seven en listed 
men were wounded by a claymore mine at T ra Vo in Tay Ninh . 

Seasonal rains througho ut September and early October rc
stricted the usc of he<l"y construction e<luipmcllt, but despite the 
adverse wealhc,· cond itions some cngineering work was still car
ried out. 

On I December 1966 the dearing of the resettlcment site at 
Thanh Dien forest began . A task force designatcd B AVMI1IIAN 

and composed of elcments of one re inforced engineer construc
tion company, one reinforced secu rit y company, o ne explos ive 
ordnance disposal team , o ne artillery forwa rd observer Icam , 
and tWO civic actio n teams had thc miss ion of dearing the project 
si tc . E.xternal securit y for the task force was prov ided by four 
Vietnamcse Regional Forccs or I)opu lar Forces com panics. In 
this operat ion the cxplosive ordnance disposal tcam \\' <lS ex
tremely busy since almost cver)' inch of the arca had to be 
cleared of mines. booby Iraps. ;lIld duds. In addition, Task Fo,·ce 
B"VANIlIMIi was subjected to harassing fire from morlars. riAc 
g ,·cllades. and snipers on four separa te occasions during the 
monlh of December. 

In Dccember also. al Ihe request of Philippine P,·esidcTll 
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Marcos, General Westmoreland visi ted Manila, where he praised 
the excellen t performance of the Philippine Civic Action Group, 
Vietnam, and suggested that if the Philippine government wan t
ed to increase its contribution to South Vietnam it might consi
der providing a sq uadron of UH - I D helicopters for civic action 
work. Another possibility was Philippine aSSistance in train ing a 
South Vietnamese constabulary similar to the Philippine conSta
bulary; some Philippine advisers cou ld go to South Vietnam 
while some Vietnamese cadres could be placed with the Philip
pine constabulary for training in the Philippines. 

President Marcos appeared genuinely interested in the idea 
of forming a helicopter squad ron, particularly if hi s cou ntry was 
to be permitted to keep the aircraft after the completion of the 
Vietnam mission. He was also in favor of the U.S. proposal to 
train additional helicopter pilots wi th the thought that they 
might be avai lable for duty in 50Ulh Vietnam, and showed inter
est in the proposal to have ten helicopters in Vietnam while six 
were re tained in the Philippines for train ing purposes. But Mar
cos was nOt yet ready LO approve the entire project, even [hough 
the U.S. Embassy in Manila and General Gomes, Chief, Joint 
U.S. Military Assistance Group, Philippines, concurred in the 
project and recommended its implementation. BOlh the ambas
sador and Genera l Gomes were aware, however, of limiting fac
tors. The Philippine Mil itary Assistance Program could not ab
sorb funding for the squadron without destroying its current 
program. Furthermore, all of the in itia l training wou ld have to 
be conducted in the United States because there were no facili
ties ava il able in the Philippines. 

Genera l Westmoreland believed that a Philippine helicopter 
squadron would be a welcome addition to Free World fo rces in 
Soulh Vietnam, especially if it could SUppOTt civic action missions 
of the expanding Philippine program. He preferred a squadron 
of twenty-five helicopters with the exact table of equ ipment LO be 
determined th rough discussions wi th the Philippine Civic Action 
Group. The squadron wou ld have to be equipped with UH 
I D's since production of UH - I B helicopters was being curtailed, 
but there were not enought helicopters in Vielllam to do this 
without affecting existing operations. I f the aircraft could not be 
supp li ed from sources outside Vielllam, then the squadron 
would ha,'e to be equipped first with H - 34 hel icopters and then 
with UH - ) D helicopters the fo ll owing year. The usual ten 
hou rs of transition flying wou ld be required to qualify Philippine 
H - 34 pilots in the !-Iuey aircraft. Philippine Air Force helicop
ter squadrons were capable of organic thi rd and fourth echelon 
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main tenance. and except fO I" the supply of spare pans no signifi. 
cant maintenance problems were anticipated. 

Adm iral Sharp. Commander in Chief, Pacific. bel ieved the 
MACV concept to be praClical, but was quick to poilll out that 
worldwide demands for the UH - J were such that accele rated 
deliveries to the Philippine government were unlikely. In li gh t of 
the aircrafl shortages. the limi ted capability of the Philippine Air 
Force, and the lukewarm auiwde of the Philippine government, 
Adm iral Sharp viewed the plan as impractical. T he proposa l was 
again reviewed by the Secretary of Slate and the Secretary of 
Defense , who concluded thai a Philippine helicopter squadron 
to support the Philippine Civic Action Group could not be justi
fied and wou ld be an uneconomical use of the limited helicopter 
resources. T he use of Philippine pilots in South Vietnam to sup
port operations of the Philippine group, however, wo uld be mili
tarily beneficial. Washington fi nall y decided that U.S. autho rities 
should neither raise the question of a Philippine helicopter 
squadron nor take the ini tia tive in obtain ing Philippine pilots to 
serve with U.S. units supponing the Philippine gl'Oup. Should 
the Philippine governmem again raise the question, however, 
the U.S. response wo uld be that a careful review of the helicop
ter inventory and competing high priority military requirements 
appeared to preclude the formation of a separate Phil ippine 
squadron in the near fmure. 

While high-level discussions of additional Philippine suppon 
were taking place, wor k continued on the Phil ippine pacification 
effort, the T hanh Dien Resettlement Project. Indeed its estab
lishmentand presence had bred complications. By January 1967 
the Viet Cong began to realize that the project was a threat to 
their cause. Harassment of work parties became more frequent 
and intense. In cases where innocent civilia ns were not involved, 
the task force returned the enemy's fire with all available organic 
and supporting weapons. Even with these interruptions work 
progressed on the resettlement project and related tasks and the 
first refugee fami lies were resettled in early April. 

Enemy opposition to the Philippine group intensified. The 
Viet Cong attacked the Thanh Dien area both directly and indi
rectly. In addition to auacks by fire and a propaganda campaign, 
attempts were made to infiltrate the Philippine equipment park 
at Hiep Hoa although attacks had little effect. 

In the Philippines deve lopments indicated that there would 
be extended debate over the appropriation for the Philippine 
Civic Action Group, Vietnam, for the next fiscal year. Although 
the appropriation bill had passed in the House by an overwhelm-
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ing vote (8 1- 7) the previous year and more closely in the Senate 
(15 -8), indications pointed to increased opposition. It was con· 
tended by one opposi tion block that the 3S·million·peso alloca· 
tion could be beller spent on Philippine roads and irrisation. 

The new appropr iations bill for the Philippine CIvic Action 
Group, Vietnam , went before the Ph il ippine Congress in March 
1967. Speaker of the House Cornelio T. Villereal and other con· 
gressmen suggested tying the bill to an over·all review of U.S.· 
Ph il ippine relation s, wi th particular emphasis on the fulfillment 
of U.S. military aid commitments. Possibly in an altempt to 001· 
ster the bill's chances, South Vietnamese Prime Ministe r Nguyen 
Cao Ky asked Pres ident Marcos to consider extend ing the tou r 
of d uty and enlarging and expanding the activities of the Philip. 
pine group. Ky's note, written in the first person. reached Presi· 
dent Marcos on 13 March and began with an express ion of ap· 
preciation for the Philippine group's efforts. President Marcos 
responded to the note during his surprise visit to South Viet· 
nam. 

Accom panied by General Mata, now Secretary of Na tional 
Defense, and others, on 16 July Marcos arrived at the Ph il ippine 
group's base camp at Tay Ninh. During his stay the Philippine 
pres ident made a presentation of awards, was briefed by General 
Tobias, and toured the T hanh Dien Rese ttlement Project. News 
of his nine·hour visit became known dur ing the afternoon of 16 
July and by that evening Filippinos were expressing their admi· 
ration for Marcos and comparing his sudden and well· kept se· 
cre ttrip to that made by President Joh nson the previoll s year. In 
response to press ques tions of whether the Philippines would 
increase their panicipation in Vielllam , Marcos said : 

No, there is no plan 10 increase our participation . Uut il has been 
suggested by some elcments here in the Philippines that Ke should in· 
crease such participation. There are man)' faCia l'S to consider: and 
thcrefo re, as 1 sa id , right now there is no plan 10 increase our participa
tion but , of course a continuing study is Ile ing made on all these prob
lems, and this is onc of those problems .... 

General Westmoreland learned in August 1967 that there 
were plans for replacement forces. The Philippine S"0vernmeIH 
was then assembling volunteers for the second Philippine Civic 
Action Group, Vielllam, at Fon Magsaysay. The pi<mning da tes, 
all tentative, ind icated thai the advance party wo uld leave for 
South Vietnam around 30 September 1967. A portion of the 
main force of abou t 600 officers and men would arrive on 20 
October 1967 , with the remainder reaching Vielllam before 16 
December 1967. Final deployment dates were to be made firm in 
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December. In discussions with the Philippine government, Gen
eral Comes pressed for maximum training of the second civic 
action group , using rCLUrning group members and eq uipment, 
and suggeslcd that Philippine mobile training lC;UllS should be 
introduced ea rl y in the training phase. This would pe rmit train
ing to ()c conducted by men who were familiar with the equip
ment, procedures, a nd area of operations in South Vie tnam. 
With rega rd to other aspects of the training, the Philippine 
armed forces were insistent that MACV provide mobile training 
tcams for inSlruclion on U.S. supply procedures and the U.S. 
Army equipment records system. 

Genera l Westmoreland concurred in the training prop'osal of 
Genera l Gomes. particularly since the mission of the Philippine 
Civic AClion Group. Viel1lam. had nOl changed. He suggested 
thalthe procedure for deployment utilize the overl ap of pe rson
nel on the individual and small unit level to g ive on-the-job train
ing to the sccond civic action group withou t a n undue toss of 
operating efficiency. The training plan not only pcrmitted the 
job orientation of the rep laccment force in Vietnam. but also 
maintained continuity of the established relatio nsh ips with the 
Victnamese and tbe Americans. minimized a surge in airlift re
<luiremenlS and facilitated rcdeploymem of relllrn ing aircraft. 
and reduced security considerations associated with assembly 
and movement of large groups. 

In spite of the advantage of individual and small unit rota
lion, the I>hil ippine government cou ld not SUppOI'l financially 
any extended overlap and onl y 11 two-day period was e nvisioned. 
Once a deployment dale was sel. the emire unit was to be rotated 
as quickly as possible, depending upon the availabi lity of aircraft. 

I'reparation for the relief of the Philippine Civic Action 
Group began on 27 September 1967, when the first group of 
military train ing teams was sent to the Philippines to aSSist in thc 
train ing of the replacement units. 

In Novcmber 1967 the American Embassy in Manila es tab
li shed parameters for I>hil ippine armed forces proposals that 
might lead to additional Philippine contributions to Vielllam , 
cspecia ll y engineer units. It was almost certa in that whatever 
contribu tions were made, the armed forces of the I' hili ppines 
wou ld insist on some form of Philippine comma nd structure 10 

provide command and conLrol of their units. Units that could be 
substituted for U.S. personnel spaces would be organized under 
a Philippine logistical suppon group wit h a small headquarters 
for command and control. The logistical group wou ld contain 
one 10 three engineer construction battalions and might also in
clude the e nginee r unit Ihe n in South Vietnam. 
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The Philippine Navy and Air Force made their own propos
als. The Philippine Navy proposed in order of priority: crews 
tota ling 400 for LST's (landing ships, tank) or 224 office rs and 
Illen to operate a sixteen LC M (Iandmg craft , mechan ized ) board 
group, or 100 offi ce rs and men to operate a di vision of twe lve 
PC F's (coastal pat rol craft or Swift cra ft) in Operation MARKET 
Tt ~ I E, or 100 offi cers and men 10 opera te a division of fou r 
PGM's (molor gunboats) in MARKETTI ME.' 

Us ing U.S. aircraft and equipment , the Philippine Air Force 
proposed to opera te in a support ro le in South Vietnam. A 
squad ron of twel ve aircra ft , prefe rably C - 7A's (Car ibous) or 
C- 123's (Provide rs) , was considered . On the basis of sixty Aying 
hours per month for aircra ft and no base support requirements, 
the squad ron would have requ ired 50 officers and 203 enlisted 
men. 

After consider ing the proposals, the State Department be
lieved the best for ce from the stand poi III of both South Vie tnam 
and the Ph il ippines would be three Phil ippine Arm y engineer 
battalions of abou t 2,100 offi cers and men. T he United St.ates 
wou ld accept the idea of a Ph il ippine security support force if 
the Republic of the Philippines insisted but did not want the 
~paces for the security force to come from the engineer battal
Ions. 

T he 14 November Phili ppine Senate elections mea nwh ile 
would have a bear ing on the future status of the Philippine Civic 
Action Group, Vie tnam. T he matte r of whethe r or not to re tain 
the group was injected into the campaign by the opposition Lib
eral pa rty cand ida tes, who termed the group's presence in Viet
nam a di vers ion of needed fu nds fro m domestic Phi lippine re
quire ments. Pres ident Marcos sought to remove the issue from 
the campaign by postponing his request for an appropriation for 
the Philippine Civic Action Grou p in the expectation tha i his 
N'llionahst pa rty wo uld retain control of the Senate. 

T he outcome o f the election was that the Nacionalisla party 
captured six of the eight contested Senate sea ts. Marcos lost little 
lime in imroducin g a $9 mi llion appropr iation bill for the con
tin ued de ploymen 1 of the Philippine Civic Action Group, but the 
bill , while easily passing the House, came under fire not only 
from members of the Li bera l part y bU I also from elements of the 
rul ing Nacionalista party. Sena te opposition stemmed in part 
from a sma ll mino rity cmical of U.S. policies in Vietnam and of 

' On I April 1967 the I'eM or mOlor gunboat ... ·al redesignated the: PC of Il:u rol gUll' 
bo~ t . On 1'1 August 1968 Ihe reF or II:u rol cn. it . cQa5Ial (faSt),"'as rtnamed palrol cfait , 
inshofe, ah ho ugh it ... as Itill calkd the I'CF. 
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the presence of U.S. bases in the Philippines. It was also possible 
that a good share of the opposi tion resulted from factional ma
neuvering for control of the Senate itse lf. 

In an effort to placate its critics, the Marcos ad ministration 
introduced a revised bill thal ex tended the Philippines Civic Ac
lion Group, Viewam, for thal ca lendar year. The bill also re
duced the engineer elements and increased proportionall y the 
number of medical personnel. 

Since fund s to support the group were practically exhausted, 
the government imcnded to make a token troop withdrawal to 
forestall criticism of spending WilhoUl appropriation and to 
point o ut to the Senate thallhe group was at the end of its rope. 
Unless Congress did something soon the Marcos administration 
would have to pull the e ntire unit out for lack of fund s. The goa l 
was to restore the force to full strength when the new appropria
tions bill was passed, but when the regular session of Congress 
ended there was s till no action on the appropriations bill. A spe
cial Congress ional sess ion convened on 8 July, but h.ad no more 
luck than its predecessor at pass ing the appro priations bill. The 
strength of the Philippine group in Vietnam had decl ined over 
the months to about 1,800 because rerurning troops were nOt 
being replaced. 

It was not surprising then thai the armed for{;es of the Philip
pines informed the American Embassy in Manila on 3 1 July 
1968 thal it had the day before issued instructions to reduce the 
Philippine unit in Vietnam from 1,735 men to 1,500; in accord
ance with instructions from President Mar{;os, the reduction was 
LO be accomp lished by 15 August. There was speculation that 
th is action may have been a political comprom ise on the pan of 
Presidelll Marcos aga inst pressures for an even grea ter reduc
tion of the Philippine Civic Action Group. The Philippine Presi
dent's decision was serious enough to cause the Amer ican Em
bassy in Manila LO ask General Gomes to see Mr. Mala, the Phil
ippine Secretary of Defense, as soon as possible. The American 
Ambassador wished to express to Mr. Mala his concern that this 
reduction would be badly misinterpreted ou tside the Philip
pines. In light of his own conversation wilh Presidel1l Marcos, 
the ambassador further wished General Gomes to confi rm per
sonally with lhe Philippine President that the purponed reduc
tion really represented Marcos' views. 

Genera l Gomes mel wi th Mara on 3 August a nd examined in 
dela ilthe various arguments against a reduction in the current 
size of the Philippine group in Vielnam. Mata indicated lhat he 
fullyappreciaLed the U.S. position on this matter. On 8 August 
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the Philippine Secrct;-try of Defense informed General Gomes 
that he had talked with President Marcos; the order for the re· 
duction of the Philippine b'TOUP Slood. The following day the 
Americ.'m Embassy rece ived a message from the Western Pacific 
Tl'anspol'lation Office containing an official request from the 
Philippine Civic Action Group, Vietnam, for a specia l airlift on 
10, II. 12, and 13 August 1968 to rellirn home 235 members of 
the Philippine group. 

In .. news story released on 5 September 1968. Philippine 
armed forces chief Manuel Van himed that the rep lacement 
unit then in training would take the place of the Philippine 
group in Vietnam sometime that momh. Yan reportedly told 
newsmen that financing of the replacement unit ..... ou ld come 
from the Philippine armed forces regular budget which had al· 
ready absorbed financing of the civic action group. These werc 
funds made available from other savings in the national budget. 
He fUrlher stated that the mission of the replacement unit was 
the same as that of the Philippine Civic Action Group, Vietnam, 
btu that grea ter em phasis would be placed on medical and den. 
lOll services. In addition, the table of equipment had been 
changed to increase the number of surgical and rural health 
teams by fi ve each. To achieve this increase there was a corre
sponding reduction in the number of men assigned to the engi
neer batta lion. In order to maintain the capabilities or the engi
neer construction ballalion, men assigned to the security battal
ion were being cross· trained in engineer sk ill s. Philippine Civic 
Action Group members who had completed a two·year lour in 
South Vietnam were replaced during the period 16 September-
15 October 1968. The strength reduction and table of equip. 
menl change were intended to re-emphasize the noncombatant 
role of the group to the Philippine Congress and the I)hil ippine 
people. 

O n 17 September, the offica! designation of the Philippine 
Ci, ic Action Grollp, Republic of Vietnam, I, was changed to 
Philippine Civic Action Group, Republic of Vietnam. This was 
merely an adm inistrative change within the armed forces of the 
Philippines. 

In the Philippines, after the 1968 reduction, the issue or the 
Philippine group in Vietnam was temporaril y Ollt of the public 
eye. Presiden t Marcos had apparently decided that the Philip
pine national interest was bes t served by the group's continued 
presence in South Vietnam. This presence wo uld guarantee a 
Philippine right to sit at the Vietnam settlement table and to 
claim a share of the war surplus material. Domestic critics in the 
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Phi lippines, however, soon began c.1. lling for a complete wilh~ 
drawal of the unit. Some members of the I>hilippine Congress 
wanted [0 "punish" the United Stlltes for iniagined support of 
Malaysia during the Sabah Cl"ises. Other critics relt Ihal there was 
a legitimate need for the unit al home to oppose a Huk insurgen
cy in central Luzon. Still others considered that supporting even 
the modest coS t of maintaining the civic action group in Vietnam 
was a continuing financial burden. Since the required funds had 
been refused by the Philippine Congress, the group was being 
financed by regular armed forces funds plus $17 million fOT en· 
gineer equipment and $1.5 million annual support provided by 
the United States. 

When the new table of equipme nt was approved in February 
1969 little attention was given lO the occas ion ei ther by the press 
or by the public a nd there were no significan t displays of feelin g 
against the Philippine group in Vietnam. In March, however, 
the Naciona li sta pany House caucus voted to withdraw the civic 
action group and replace it with a medical contingent. At the 
same time approaches were being made LO U.S. officia ls for com· 
plCle financing of the Philippine Civic Action Group by the Unit· 
ed States. This silUation raised the question of whether the Unit· 
ed States should pick up the entire cost of the Philippine Civic 
Action Group or be prepared to see the group pull out. 

A review revealed that while the Philippine group had done a 
"passable job" on those construction jobs it had completed, the 
group could have done more, and that South Vietnamese or 
U.S. resources could have accomplished the same results. The 
security battalion and anillery battery had not been assigned 
offensive missions and had thus contributed nothing to the pow· 
er of the U.S. Military Ass istance Command, Vietnam, to carry 
on offensive operations.The Philippine force did provide a de· 
gree of security to the population of the Tay Ninh City area in 
which it worked, but since Philippine units engaged in combat 
only in self·defense, the secure area did not extend beyond the 
immediate vici nit y of the Philippine base camp or work sites. As 
for any psycholosica l impact, the trade·off was l>e tween the loss 
of some allied solidarity-tempered by the fact thata contingent 
would remain in South Vietnam-and the resentment that many 
Vietnamese felt against the Philippine force. 111is resentment 
was strengthened by the traditiona l Vietnamese xenophobia and 
reluctance to accept assistance from a nation which had its own 
problems of internal corruption, underdevelopment, and even 
limited insurgency. In mid·Aprilthe U.S. Embassy stated : 

On balance, therefore. we feel thai we should not ourselves take any 
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initiative LO maintain PHILCAG in Vielnam. If we relcnt and acquicsce 
to the Philip'pine dema nds that we pick up the entire check. we will only 
serve to make it impossible to dema nd that PH I LCAC im prove its per
formance, since onc does not preface an effort to shape up a unit by 
begging them to stay. 

The State Departmem took notice of the embassy position 
but hoped "for a continuation of the present situation ." It was 
believed that with 1969 an d enion year in the Philippines, the 
subject of the Philippine Civic Action Grou p, Vietnam, could be 
kep t at a low key if the United States would con tribute to the dis
cussion by clarify i ng the choices available to the Philippines. 

The existing situation was tempora,·y and lasted onl y until 5 
June, when the Philippine Senate passed its ve rsion of the na
tional budget. The budge t included funds for lhe Philippine 
Civic Action Grou p but restricted spendi ng to the support of a 
"phased wi thdrawa l." As the Philippine presidential campaign 
developed, by early October the civic action grou p had become a 
critical issue. President Marcos announced to the press the day 
after the election a proposed meeting to discuss a plan by which 
a small med ical team would be maintained in South Vietnam. He 
also indicated tha t he would not as k Congress for further fund 
ing. On 14 November the fo llowing com munication was received 
at the U.S. Embassy in Manila: 

Excellency: I have the honor to inform y'olil hat the Philippine Gov
ernment has decided to withdra\\' the PllIli ppine Civic Action Croup 
(PHILCAC) from Vietnam. This decision is taken pu rsuant to the rec
ommendation of the Foreign Policy Council. Accept, excel lency, the 
renewed assurances of my highest consideration. Signed Carlos P. 
Romulo. Secre tary of Foreign Affairs. 

The most im mediate prob lem caused by the annou nced with
drawal of the Philippine group was its possible impact on other 
contributing cou ntries. T he first effects were noticed in T hailand 
when on 20 November the Thai Foreign Minister, General 
Thanat Khoman, discussed the wi thdrawa l wi th U.S. Ambassa
dor Ellsworth Bunker. T he minister expressed his bewilderment 
that the Free World allies had not been consulted before the 
Philippine decision to withdraw and indicated that the fut.ure of 
the other contributors to South Vietnam would be a subject for 
early discussions wi th other allies. Some Free World forces 
vo iced the suspicion thaI the United Stales had been informed 
beforehand of the Philipp ine government's most recent anion. 

Redeployment plannlllg fo r the Philippine force began on 25 
November 1969. T he advance party was tra nsponed by U.S. C-
130 aircraft in two increments, the firs t on I December and the 
second a week later. The main body, moved by Philippine LST's 
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between 13 and 15 December. Upon ilS departure the base camp 
al Tar Ninh W<lS transferred LO the U.S. 25th Infanu'Y Division. 
Headquarters. Philippine Civic Action Group, Vietnam, was 
then reopened at Camp Bonaficio. Philippines. 

When the main body departed. an equipmclll retrograde 
lcam of forty-four men remained behind to turn in U.S. and 
South Vietnamese equipment formerly in the hands of the Phil
ippine group. On 21 January 1970 most of the team departed. 
leaving only founcell people to complete the documentation of 
the equipment turned in. The last of this group left Vietnam on 
15 February. The residual force was redesignated Philippine 
Contingent, Vietnam, and consisted of a headquarters clemelll, 
four Mililary Assistance Program excess matcriaiteams,and four 
medical and den13iteams. (Chan 4) All members of the contin
gent belonged to the armed forces of the Philippines, and the 
unit had an authorized strength of 131. Of these 131, there were 
66 qualified medical, dental, and surs-ical dOClors and techni
cians assigned to teams based in the ciues of Tay Ninh, My Tho, 
Phu Cuong, and Bao Trai. The Military Assistance Program 
element consisted of 36 logistic specialists with four excess mate
rial teams of nine members each . The learns were located in 
Long Binh, Da Nang, Qui Nhon, and Cam Ranh Bay. TIle bal
ance of the contingent was assigned to command and adminis
trative dUlies at the national headquarters in Saigon. 

The U.S. Mililary Assistance Command, in co-ordination 
with the Chief, Joint General Staff, Republic of Vietnam Armed 
Forces, provided security for the Philippine contingent. Mem
bers of the Philippine headquarters were assigned LO U.S. billets 
in the Saigon area and the operational elements were located 
within South Vietnamese or U.S. installations. In keeping with 
former policy, members of the Philippine contingent carried 
arms only for the purpose of self-defense in the event of enemy 
allack. The Philippine contingent did not engage in offensive 
military operations. 

The cycle was now completed. In 1964 the first unit of the 
Philippine Contingent, Vietnam, consisting of medical, dental, 
and surgical learns had arrived in South Vietnam. When the 
Philippine Civic Action Grollp, Vietnam. I, arrived in 1966, the 
original contingelll was attached to this larger force with its capa
bilities ime8..rated into the civic action mission. At the be8..innmg 
of 1970 Phlliprine Contingent, Vietnam, became the Philippine 
designation 0 the rear party of the Philippine Civic Action 
Group. I~asically il was the former Philippine Contingent. Viet· 
nam, element and with no change in mission. 
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During its existence the Philippine group in Vietnam made 
certain tangible contribuuons that will bear listing. Under the 
Engineering Civic Action Program it constructed 116.4 kilome
ters of road, 11 bridges, 169 buildings. 10 towers, 194 culverts, 
and 54 refugee centers. It also cleared 778 hectares of foreSl 
land; converted 2,225 hectares to comm unity projects; and 
turned 10 hectares into demonstration farms. Under the Miscel
laneous Environmental Improvemclll Program it rehabilitated, 
repaired, or engaged in minor construction work on 2 airstrips; 
94 kilometers of roads; 47 bu ildings; 12 outposts; and 245 wells. 
It also trained 32 persons in lise and maintenance of equipment; 
138 in health education; and gave vocational training to 2 17. It 
resettled 1,065 families, distributed 162,623 pounds of food 
boxes, and sponsored 14 hamlets. Under the Medical Civ ic Ac
tion Program, the Philippine Group contributed 724,7 15 medi
c~ 1 missions, 218,609 dental missions, and 35,844 surgical mis
Sions. 

In discussing the value of the Philippine Civic Action Group 
during its stay In South Viemani, President Thieu remarked: 
PHILCAGV has greatly contributed to the revolutionary devel
opment program of the Republic of Vietnam. Their untiring 
effons also helped bring under government control many peo
ple previously living under Communist rule and ... [gave) 
them confidence in the natio nal cause. 

Pacification Efforts 

The pacification efforts of the Philippine Civic Action Croup, 
Vietnam, are impossible to separate from a general history of the 
unit since pacification was an in tegral part, if not the whole, of 
the group's mission. There are certain aspects of the day-to-day 
operations, however, that can be clearly identified as pacifica
tion-oriented and as such can be se parated from the basic stud y. 

The Philippine Civic Action Croup, Vietnam, came into 
being when the Ph ilippine Congress passed a bill that authorized 
the ~overnmem to send a contingent of engineer construction, 
medical, and rural development workers to South Vietnam. 
Briefly, their mission was to assist the Republic of Vietnam by the 
construction, rehabilitation, and development of public works, 
uti li ties, and buildi ngs t and by offering technical advice on socio
econom ic activities. 

To accomplish th is mission, a 2,000-man force was organized 
with an engineer construction battalion as its nucleus. Other 
units included a headquarters company with five civic action 
teams, a headquarters service company, a security battalion, a nd 
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a field artillery ballery. Attached to this force were six surgical 
teams and one rural hea lth team which had been working in 
Vietnam under an earl ier Philippine ass istance program. 

The plan called for the deployment of the PhIlippine Civic 
Action Group to Tay Ninh Province where it would clear the 
Toanh Dien forest, which for years had been a Viet Cong base 
al'ea near the provincial capital. In addition, the group was to 
prepare the site for a refugee resettlement village of 1,000 fami ~ 
lies and at the same time conduct ex tensive civic action projects 
in the surrounding area. 

T he Philippine advance party arrived in Vietnam on 16 
August 1966 to co~ordinate the arrival of the main body. With 
this group we re three civic action teams that immediately began 
to conduct medical and dental programs in the area su rround ~ 
ing the base camp. 

After the arri val of the main body in October 1966, work 
commenced in full. T he first major project was the construction 
of the base camp on the eastern side of Tay Ninh West airfield. 
The construction was planned so that the base camp could be 
converted into another refugee resettlement vill age after the 
withdrawal of the ])hilippine Civic Action Group, VieLnam; 150 
permanent prefabricated buildings of Philippine design were 
constructed, along with len kilometers of road, a drainage sys~ 
tem, and an electic ligluing system. 

T he completed complex was more elaborate than was needed 
for a Vietnamese village, and most observers believed that in the 
long term the site could have been used more productively as a 
major training facility. Some American observers criticized the 
amou nt of work and materials which wenl into the construction 
of the base camp. Some said that by any standards, it was one of 
the " plushest" military camps in South Vietnam. It appeared to 
some that the Philippine Civic Action Group was intent on build~ 
ing a showplace that would impress visitors. especiall y those 
from the Phil ippines, and by so doing offset criticism leveled 
aga inst the Philippine presence in South Vietnam. Much of the 
time and malerialused in the base camp construction, the critics 
felt, could have been better used on projects outside the camp. 

Several alternate proposals for the use of the site were made 
ea rl y in the camp's hi story. O ne was that it be LUrned over to the 
SOUlh Vietnamese as a base camp for government tTOOpS; bUl 
this was nOl practical since there were few regular troops in the 
Tay Ninh area. A second proposal, more ser ious at the time be
cause it had been expressed publicly by the province chief, was 
that the camp be used as the nucle us of a new university. When 
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qucSlioned about the complexity and enormity of such a project 
and the vast amount of funds that would be required, the prov
ince chief replied thallhe Americans would help him. Another 
suggestion, which also suffered from a lack of funds. was that an 
agricultural college be established. The only proposal to merit 
further anemion was the sllg~eslion by the Chief of Staff, Philip
pine Civic Action Group. VIetnam, that the site be converted 
into a civil affairs training center. 

The Philippine group did nOl begin to clear Thanh Dien 
Forest until December 1966 because of the efforlS required to 
secure the base camp. Military operations had to be conduClcd 
by U.S. and South Vietnamese forces to clear the forest of Viet 
Cong. Meanwhile plans for projects were r.repared and small
scale action activities were carried Ollt, inc uding the repair of 
some twenty-hve kilometcrs of road, renovation of dispensaries 
and schools, construction of playgrounds, and implementation 
of medical civic action programs. One psychologically important 
activity was the rcpair and upgrading of thirty-five kilometers of 
roadways feeding the Long Ha market area, adjacent to the Cao 
Oai Holy See. This project did much to gain acceptance of the 
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Philippine Civic Action Group. ViclIlam, by the Cao Dai sect. 
Two formal organizations were created to co-ordinate Philip

pine activities with U.s. forces and South Vietnamese officials 111 

Tay Ninh. The first of these. the Tay Ninh Friendship Council, 
consistcd of the Tay Ninh province chief, the commanding gen
eral of the 196th In fantry Bri~rade, and the commanding gener
al of the Philippine Civic AClIon Croup. Vietnam. The council 
convened only a few times and then ceased its formal activities 
when other and more informal channels of co-ordinat ion were 
found. 

The Tay Ninh Friendship Council did produce. nonetheless, 
a document outlining the responsibilities for co-ordinating the 
activities and interests of the members. Titled the" Agreemem of 
Mutual Assistance and Cooperation between PHILCAGV, US 
196th Brigade and Tay Ninh Province," this document created a 
Civic Action Committee. the second formal organizat ion. The 
province chief of Tay Ninh acted as chairman of the comminee. 
which was composed of a senior representative from the Philip
pine group; the deputy province chief of administration; a rep
resentativc from the U.S. Agency for International Develop
ment; a representative from the Joint U.S. Public Affairs Office; 
thc secretary general for rural reconstruction; the chief of infor
mation and of the ChieH Hoi amnesty program; the chief 
of social welfare; the chief of cconomic services; the chief 
of health services; the chief of education services; the U.S. 5-5 
adviser to the Tay Ninh sector; the 5-5 of the U.S. 196th Infan
try Brigade; the Vietnamese 5-5 of the Tay Ninh sector; anoth
er rcpresentative from the Philippine group; and the chief of 
any district concerned. 

The committee hoped to mect at least once a month, bUlthe 
organization {lroved too cumbersome and was difficult to con
vene. Hence. It rarely met and was of little significance in assist
ing the co-ordination between the Philippine group and Tay 
Ninh Province offic ials. In actual practice, the Philippine Civic 
Action Group resorted to more informal face-to-face means of 
contact. Co-ordination and co-operation were in turn left to ad 
hoc arrangements and personal relationships developed be
tween Philippine officers and the Vietnamese officia ls. 

In carrying out various civic action projects. the Philippine 
group introduced several new pacification techniques to the 
Republic of Vietnam. The group first expla ined the Philippine 
mission in South Vietnam to the local populalion in leaAets out
lining the text of the Philippine Congress resolution which had 
sem the Philippine Civic Action Croup to Vietnam. Philippine 
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civic action lea rns in the rural areas continuall y stressed their 
role; to build and not to fight. As a result the people were morc 
receptive to the I>hili p pine efforts than they would have been 
lOward simila r activities carried O Ul by a combat unit. 

T he Philippine civic action teams we re effi ciently organ ized 
and adequately staffed to carryon numerous acti vities in any onc 
ham let on a given day. Typically, a Phili ppine civic action team 
would arrive in a hamlet and se t up a bathing station and d o
thing di stribution poim for children; d istribute school kits to 
child re n and teachers' ki ts to instructors; distribute food to the 
poor ; and delive r kits to be used for pre fabricated schools, or 
pe rha ps fo r a new hamlet offi ce or a maternity dispensary. Sub· 
sequently, with the help of the hamlet residents, the Philippine 
team wo uld erect the structures. The med ica l me mbers of the 
civic aClion team then would set up a cl inic which included in
struments for minor surgery and special examin ing chairs. Sim
ple de ntistry work was then roulinely provided a nd could be 
greatly appreciated by the inhabitants because of its ra rity. Ma ny 
times, modest e ngineering projects such as the repair of a ham
let road wo uld be ca rried out. 
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In add ition to the planned visit of an entire civic action team, 
each company·size unit was required to sponsor a hamlet in the 
Philippine area of interest and LO conduct its own civic action 
program of modest projects on a permanent basis. Consequent· 
Iy , each of these units became intimately acquainted with a ham· 
let and its residents. The projects carr ied Ollt were always smail , 
but were well chosen for psychological impact. Requests for pro
jects originated with the hamlet residents who were asked for 
advice by the unit. Philippine sold iers and the people then 
worked alongside each other to complete the project. 

The major engineering undertaking of the Philippine Civic 
Action Croup, the Thanh Dien Refugee Resett1ement Project, 
provided much valuable experience that could be applied else
where in South Vietnam. The actual clearing of the forest was 
very similar to U.S. Rome Plow operations conducted elsewhere, 
but the difference lay in the fact that the Philippine engineers 
then developed the cleared land by constructing a model village. 

Although the Philippine mission did not include the destruc
tion of the Viet Cong, this did not prevent the group from im
plementing an active and productive campaign of psychological 
warfare designed to support the Chieu Hoi program. When a 
civic action team moved into an area, Philippine civic action 
group intelligence tried to identify the families with Viet Cong 
members. Attempts were then made to win over these families in 
order to encourage them to rally to the gm'ernment cause and 
persuade their relatives to rally. 

The security plans for the Philippine group as a noncomba
tant force were defensive in nature. The engineering projects 
were protected by Vietnamese Regional Forces or Popular 
Forces outposts during the hours of darkness and by their own 
security troops during the day. In addition, when an area had 
been chosen for a major project , all the neighboring hamlets 
received extensive civic action attention in order to develop a 
favorable atmosphere in the vicinity of the project. The idea was 
to generate good will among the people and thus perhaps to re
ceive ea rl y warning of any impending Viet Cong incursion. Phil
ippine units operated only within range of friendly arti ll ery, and 
liaison officers were situated at the Tay Ninh sector tactical oper
ations center and the r.actical operations ce lllers of nearby U.S. 
forces. These locations were also linked to the headquarters of 
the Philippine group by several means of communications. 

The Philippine civic action efforts won the friendship and 
appreciation of many people in Tay Ninh Province. As Asians, 
the members of the Philippine group were well qualified to un-
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derstand and communicate with the Vietnamese people. They 
were not the target of anti-European feelings that were a legacy 
of the colonial period. 

Other Vietnamese in Tay Ninh were less favorable toward 
the Philippine civic action group for several reasons. Reports 
made by the rural technical team of CORDS (Civil Operations 
Revolutionary Development Support) indicated that some people 
disapproved of what they termed "black marketeering and 
womanizing" by Philippine members. Prominent civilian and 
government persons 10 Tay Ninh Province expressed similar 
views. During a confidential conversation in July 1967 the Tay 
Ninh province chief commented unfavorably on the extent of 
the Filipinos' amorous activities and ciled the numerous ,·cpons 
he had received of Filipino soldiers selling POSt exchange items 
and stolen material on the local black market. The provi nce chief 
also claimed that the Vietnamese considered the Filipinos to 
come from an inferior culture without Vietnam's long history. 
This attitude, shared by other Vietnamese, had not been ex
pressed overtly, but there were indications that this feeling con
stituted a barrier affecting the co-operation between provincial 
officials and Philippine officers. 
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The Thanh Dien Refugee Reseuiemem Projecl 

The Thanh Dien Refu~ee Resculemem Project, undertaken 
by the Philippine Civic Acuon Croup, Vietnam, at the suggestion 
of the province chief of Tay Ninh, involved the clearing of about 
4,500 hectares of forested area for agricu lturaluse,lhe develop· 
mem of 100 hcctares for residcntial lots, and the construction of 
41 kilometers of road. In addition, a bridge was constructcd that 
linked Thanh Dicn and a newly crea ted hamlet. Phuoc Dien 
(Happy Riceiand), with Highway 22. This resettlemem site be· 
came the home of some 1,000 refugee families. 

A Viet Cong stronghold for twenty years, the Thanh Dien 
forest was the home of the C-40 Regional Viet Cong Comrany. 
two Vict Cong guerrilla squads, and one Vict Cong specia mis· 
sion squad. T heir presence in the Thanh Dien forest area threat· 
ened Tay Ninh City, the provincial capital , as well as the villages 
and hamlets of Phuoc Ni nh District along ROUle 13 in the north 
and the villages and hamlets of Phu Khuong District along High· 
way 22 in the east. By clearing the Thanh Dien forest it was be· 
lieved that the Vict Cong could be driven south. Government 
control wou ld then extend up to the Vam Co Dong River. 

Before work could begin,lhe forest had to be swept of organ· 
ized resistance. Th is was accomp lished before the project stan· 
ing date by the U.s. 1961h Light Infamry Brigade and units of 
the Vietnamese Regional Forces and Popular Forces through 
extensive search and clear operations. 

The Philippine Civic Anion Group began work on the pro· 
jecl with Task Force BW/\~IIlA" on I December 1967. The force 
consisted of one reinforced engincer construction company, one 
rcinforced security company, one explosive ordnance demoli· 
lion leam, one artillery forward obscn'er team, and two civic ac· 
lion teams. Task Force BAYA'llIA' approached the project area 
from the pacified hamlet of Ap Thanh Trung and then proceed. 
ed westward along an oxcart trail previousl), uscd only by Vict 
Cong and Vie I Cong sympalhi1crs. (Map 4) Thc troops literally 
inched across the forested arCH, defending Ihemsclves against 
enemy snipers and sappers and ahvays kcering a dose vigil for 
mines and booby traps. During this stage 0 the operation Ihree 
10 four Regional Forces companies provided outer securilY and 
protected the task force. 

Despite this protection and Ihe exercise of greal caution, 
Task Force Uw ,"lilA'\' was, during the first six months of work, 
subjected on eight occasions LO harassing fire from small arms, 
grenade launchers, and mortars; cwo Philippine enlisted men 
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we re kill ed and len more wounded . In addition, two bulldozers 
and an armored pe rsonnel ca rr'ie .. were badly damaged , and a 
road grader and a lank were lightly damaged. With Ihe degree 
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of resistance increasing, it became obvious that the project was a 
threa1lo the Viet Cong hold on Ihe area and the completion date 
of 30 July began 10 appear a liltle optimistic. 

As the land was c1earcd I)hi lippine engineers la id Ou( the 
sU'cet pattern for the model v ill a~e and began p"cparing farm 
plots. The Province Refugee Service then constructed refugee
type housing on thc prepared sites. The Philippine group com
pleted the engineering tasks Ihal were beyond the means of lhe 
province. By the end of March the eastern half of the comm uni
ty subdivision was completed and on 4 April the first fihy refu
gee families were resettled by the province administration. 

The province then formed a military and civil team COIll

posed of Regional Forces, Popul<lr Forces, and Vietnamese gov
ernment officials from the various provincial agencics. This 
lcam, work ing closely with a Philippine special civic action team, 
ass isted the newly se ttled refugees to develop a viable communi
ty. CORDS. CA RE (Co-operative for American Remittances to 
Everywhere) , and Catholic Relief Service supplied commodit ies 
for distribution. Economic activities, tailored to the capabilities 
and skills of the villagers, were developed to assist them in be
coming se lf-suffi cient . For example, a carpentry shop sta rted 
with donated tools made furniture for the Philippine enlistcd 
men's dub; a co-operative was begun for the manufacture of 
straw hats; small , shon-tcnn agricuhuralloans were made; vege
table seeds were distributed; piglets were given to se lectcd fami
lics; and a pilot project was started to grow IR-8 ricc developed 
by the Rockefeller International Rice Research Instiwtc in the 
Philippincs. As the clearing and the grading of the land proceed
cd. each new family received a half hecta re of land for rice cu lti 
vation. 

The dcve lopment of the refugee resettlement sitc not only 
invoh!ed clearing and subdivision of the area, but the Co nSII'lIC
tion of community installations and facilities as well. Around the 
community center, the Philippine Civic AClion Group conSI rUeL
cd a hamlct o ffi ce and information center, a dispensary and ma
ternity clinic, and a tell-room schoolhouse. The provincc admin
istration contributed to t he project by constructing a public mar
ket and a powerhouse. Last, as an inspirational symbol. the Phil
ippine group constructed a monument of "Hope" in thc center 
of the community. (Map 5) 

Economic improvements were not the only goals; e fforts 
were also made to establish political institutions. A village ch ief 
was appo inted by the province chief and the families were or
ganized illlo residential blocks. each having a designated spokes
man . 
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On 30 November 1967 the Than h Dien Refu gee Reseulc
menl Project and the Hiep Hoa bridge were completed. BOlh 
projects were ulI"ned over to South Vietnamese au thorities in a 
specia l ceremony on the followin g da y. T he bridge was opened 
with South Vietnamese Defense Minister Nguyen Van Vy as the 
guest of honor. At a parade staged in his honor. MiniSlcr Van Vy 
presented the Republic of Vietnam Pres idential Unit Citation 1O 

the Philippine group for it s civic action work. Philippine Ambas
sador Luis Moreno-Salcedo also presented the Philippine Presi-
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dential Unit Cil'ltion LO rhe grou p in appreciation of its cOlllribu
tions in South Vietnam. 

Unfortunately. th is was not to be the last lime the war 
touched Thanh Dien . On 16 Decem ber 1967 an es timated 200 
Viet Cong guel"Till as entered the hamlet. After holding a propa
ganda lecture and warning the new se lders to leave the commu
nity, they blew up the hamlet office, the powerhouse, and the 
brick home that had been built on a pilot basis. Similar, but less 
destructive incidents were to occur in other hamlets within the 
village but the Philippine Civic Action Group, Vietnam, was al
ways quick to repair the damage. 



CHAPTER IV 

Australia and New Zealand 

Long before President Johnson 's "more flags" appeal , Aus
tralia had bee n providing assis tance to South Vietnam . In 1962 
Australia sent a thirty- man group of jungle warfare special ists as 
training ad visers to the beleaguered nation. Located primarily in 
the northern provinces, the y augmented U.S. adv isory teams 
e ngaged in a similar miss ion. Two years later this first group was 
follO\ved by an avia tion detachment consisting of six Caribou air
craft with seven ty- four men for maintenance and operations. 
Integrated into the Southeast As ia airlift. they provided valuable 
logistic support to dispersed Vielllamcse military units. Over the 
yea rs the Austral ian cargo aircraft unit was to maintain consist
cnlly higher ave rages in operational readiness and tons per sor· 
tie than did equivalent U.S. units. 

Aust ralia 's support was not confined solely to military assist
ance. Beginning in Jul y of 1964 , a Lwelve·man engineer civic ac
tion team arrived to assist in !"Ural developme nt projects. L"llC in 
the same yea r Aus tra lia dispatched the first of several surgical 
team s, which was stationed in Long Xuyen Province. The second 
team arri ved in January 1965 and was assigned to Bien I-I oa. 

From this rather modest beginning, Australi a went on to 
provide an increasi ngly wide range of aid to South Vietnam 
under the Columbo Plan and by bilateral negotiations. I Unfor
tunatel y, not all of South Vie Lnam 's ill s could be cured by civic 
action, and as the situation became more desperate the Austra
lian government planned to increase the size of its milit.:lrY con
tingent. 

In 1965 Ihe Australian Minister stated , in response to Ameri
can overtures, that if the U.S. and Sou th Vietnamese govern
ments would request it, the Australian government would com
mit an infal1lry battalion to Somh Vietnam. Washington suggest-

IThe Columbo 1'13 11 ror Coopcr:ui vC" Dt"'e!0PIIICIU in South and Southeast Asi:! "' 3~ 
,drafted in 1951: with headquarters in Columbo 00 Ce)'lon, the cO-0lx:rath'c h:ld a mem
bership of six donor coumrics-AustTalia, Canada. Grcat Ikitain. Jar;ln. New Zealand. 
and the United Statcs- ,l1ld eighteen develolling (Qunt ries. hs purpose wa5 to aid de\'el· 
oping colllllries .hrough bibteral member agreements for the provision of capi.a l. .ech· 
nical e:o<pen s, trai ning, and ('(Iuipmelli. 
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ed that Australia also take on the training mission for Vietnam
ese Regional Forces. On this propos ition the minister expressed 
some doubt, but speculated that if an infantry battal ion were 
se nt to South Vietnam, some trainers-perhaps 100- might be 
attached to it. The Amer ican Ambassador in Saigon, General 
Taylor, then broached the subject with the South Vietnamese 
Prime Minister, Dr. Phan Huy Quat. 

Talks continued at various levels and on 29 April 1965 Admi
ral Sharp conferred with the Austra lian Ambassador at the re
quest of Ambassador Taylor. In the course of the discussions it 
was learned that the Australian government planned to dispatch 
to Saigon within founeen days a small military planning staff to 
work out the logistic and administrative arrangements with U.S. 
Military Assistance Comma nd , Vietnam, prior to the arrival of 
the Australian battalion. The battalion force would consist of 
900 men, of which 100 were to be logistic and administrative 
troops; no il1legra l suppon elemen ts were planned for it. Mov
ing both by sea and air, the unit was to reach South Vietnam by 
the firs t week of June. The Australian governmelll agreed that 
the battalion should be under the operational control of Genera l 
Westmoreland and that it should be used for the defense of base 
areas, for patrolling in the vicinity of base areas, and as a mobile 
rese rve. However. the battalion was not to accept territorial re
sponsibility for populated areas or to be involved in pacification 
operations. 

By May when the plans were finalized they differed little 
from the earl ier proposals. The Australian government was to 
send a task force com posed of a headquarters eiemel1l of the 
Austral ian Army. Far East, the 1st Ballalion, Royal Austral ian 
Regiment, re inforced, the 79th Signal Troop, and a logiSlical 
sup port company. Also included in this tota l of approximately 
1,400 troops were 100 additional jungle wa rfa re advisers to be 
lIsed in support of the or iginal tra ining detachments. The task 
force arr ived in Vielllam during the early pan of June 1965 and 
was attached to the U.S. 173d Airborne Brigade. 

Operating from Bien Hoa, the 1st Battalion was limited to 
local security operations during the remainder of the year. This 
restriction was a resu lt of the Australian government's insist
ence that Austra li an forces not be used in offensive or reaction 
operations except in conjunction with the defense of Bien Hoa 
air base. Although the interpretation of the restriction was fairly 
broad in that the battalion cou ld participa te in operations within 
approximately 30 to 35 kilometers of the base, General West
moreland was not able to plan fOI' its wider.use. For example, on 
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30 July, just sho rtl y aher lh~ ir arrival. Ihe troo~s of I~e AuSI .. a· 
li an batta lio n were not permmcd by the Australian chIef of staff 
to participate in ml opera~ion wilh . Ihe 173d t'irborn,e Bri ga~le . 
Instead. in order to provide the airborne bl'lgadc With a (ili rd 
battal ion 10 secure ils a rtillery and fulfi ll the reserve role. a bat
tal ion from the U.S. 2d Brigade, 1st In fantry Divisio n , was used. 
For all practical purposes this restriction was removed on II 
August 1965 when Brigadier O. D. Jackson, commander o f the 
Austra li an Army Force. Viet nam, notified Ge nera l Westmore
land that his superiors had expanded the Australian contingclll's 
area of operations to encompass those provinces contiguous to 
nien Hoa Province. A milita ry work ing agreemelll had alread y 
been signed between Brigadier Jackson and Ceneral Westmore
land on 5 May that g-dve operational comrol of the Australian 
troops to the U.S. comma nder. The United St.ales also agreed to 
provide complete administrative and logistical support. In a 
financial agreement concluded on 7 September, the Austral ian 
governme nt agreed to repay the Un ited Sta tes for t hi s suppon. 
Additional combat and suppon troops became available on 30 
September whe n a 105-mm. howitzer bauery, a field engineer 
troop, an armored personnel ca rrier troop, a signal troop, and 
an air reconnaissance Right arrived to augmen t the battalion. At 
the e nd of 1965 the Australian strength in Somh Vietnam was 
1,557. 

The first contingent had hardly settled down before the Aus
tral ian governmem began to cons ider increas ing the size of its 
task force. Throug h their respeClive embassies in Saigon, the 
U.S. and Australian ambassadors held low key talks in December 
1965 and aga in in January 1966, but the fear of public criticism 
in itially keptthc government of Australia from openly discuss
ing plans to increase its military commitment to South Vietnam. 
O n 8 March, however, the Austra lian gove rnment publ icly an
nounced tha t it wo uld increase Ihe o nc-baualion force to a two
batta lion force with a headquaners, a special air service squad
ron, and armor, artill ery, engineer, signal. supply and trans
port, fie ld ambulance, and ordnance and shop 1I1llts. At the same 
time the government suggested that the Austral ian Caribou 
Right, along with eight UH - ) B helicop ters, be given the pri
mary mission o f supponing the Austra lian ta sk force. This 
commitment raised the Austra lia n troop strength to slight1y over 
4,500. 

Genera l Westllloreland tentative ly decided Lhal the Austra
lian task force would be based at Ba Ria, the capi tal of Phuoc 
Tuy Province, and placed under the control of the II Field Force 
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commander. He fe lt that this arrangemelll wou ld place a large 
force in the area of Hi~hway 15, a priority line of communica
tion, and at the same Lime keep the Australian task force well 
awar from the C.mbodian border. Austral ia mainta ined d iplo
maliC relations with Cambodia and for that reason had request
ed U.S. assurance that Australian units would not be used in 
operations along the Cambodian border. Addilional artillery 
support. as needed. would he provided by the II Field Force. It 
was also decided thal the eigh t UH - I B helicopters wo uld come 
under the com mand of the task force: however. the request for 
ta sk force contm l of the Australian Caribou un its was denied 
bec<luse the Caribou units had a lift c<lpacity in excess of the t<lsk 
force needs. It was agreed that re in forcing aircraft wo uld be 
provided as needed. 

During the first half of March 1966 the MACV staff and an 
Austra li an joint service planning team developed new military 
working arrangements and planned for the deployment of the 
task force. The agreement signed by bOlh parties on 17 March 
superseded the previous agreement of 5 May 1965. The new 
ag reement confi rmed the mission of the Aus tralian task force in 
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Phuoc Tuy Province; the area of operations in the province was 
alon!> Highway 15 and in the eastern port ion of the Rung Sat 
SpeCial Zone. Days later a financia l arra ngement was made by 
which Austra li a agreed LO reimburse {he U.S. government for 
support provided to Austral ian troops in South Vietnam. 

T he adva nce party for the 1st Austra lia n Task Force left for 
50Ulb Vietnam on 12 April and the main body followed in sever· 
al increments. After a brief training period, o pe rationa l collll'Ol 
of the task force passed fro1l1lhe Commander, Australian Force, 
Vicmam, to the Command ing Genera l, II Field Force. Vietnam. 

Discussions were meanwhi le under way concerning a U.S. 
proposal that would bring an Austral ian squadron of th'c1ve Car
ibou aircra ft to South Vietnam to make up shortages in air sor
lies expected to result from U.S. deployment plans. Gene ral 
Wcstmore land planned to employ the unit in support of Somh 
Victnamese , South Korean, and U.S. ground operations as well 
as those conducted by the Austral ians. Opera tional con trol o f 
the squadron would be given to the Seventh Air Force and, if 
politica ll y acceptable LO the Austral ian gove rnment. Gene ral 
Westmo reland planned to lise the sq uadron against largets in 
L,os. On the SiXlh of May Adm iral Sharp took the proposal 10 

the U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff . T he State Departmel1l concurred 
in the ,·equest and con tacted the Austral ian Embassy in Wash~ 
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ingtoll 10 confi rm that the squ(ld ron was avai lable for dep loy
ment. The plan was never carried through. 

With the arrival of reinforcement.s, the 1st Battalion, Royal 
Australian Regiment, left South Vietnam, having comple ted 
almost a full year of combat dlity. In leaving, the "diggers'" 
could poi III with pride to a cred itable performance during their 
stay, highlighted by participation in no fewer than nineteen 
major operations. Of particula r nOte was an opera tion conduct
ed in January 1966 which resulted in one of the biggest inte llig
ence coups of the war up to that time. During a sweep of the so
called Iron Triangle, an area near Saigon heavily fortified and 
controlled by the Viet Cong, the Australian unit discovered a 
vast complex of tunnels, dug 60 fee t deep in some places, which 
turned out to be a Viet Cong headquarters. In addi tion to cap
turing five new Chinese Communist antiaircraft s-uns, the Aus~ 
tralians discovered 6.000 documents, many J'eveahng names and 
locations of Viet Cong agents. 

The effectiveness of the new Australian contingent was clear
ly demonstr<lted during the remainder of the year during which 
Australian troops killed more than 300 of the enemy, captured 
large stores of material, and helped secure Highway 15. ParliClI
larly successful was a baltle conducted on 18 August 1966 . 
Sweeping through a French rubber plantation called Binh Ba, 
42 miles southeas t of Saigon, Delta Company, 6th Baltalion, 
Royal Australian Regiment. fan head on into a force estimated 
as 1,500 North Vietnamese and Viet Cong. In the initial ex
change and at poilll-blank range the Aussies suffered most of 
their casualties. For three hours and in a blinding monsoon rai n 
this company o f approximately 108 men fought the enem), to a 
standsti ll. Taking advantage of their numbers, the enemy troops 
tightened the noose around the company. charged in human
wave attacks. but were beaten back continually. The fighting 
became so intense that the Austra lians ran low 011 ammunition 
and their helicopter pilots braved bOlh the rain and heavy encm), 
fire to efTect resupply. With thc noise deadened by the down
pour, a company of Australian reinforcements in armored per
sonnel carriers moved u nseen through the surroundi ng terrain 
and provided supporting fires with .50-caliber machine gUlls. At 
the same time Australian and other allied artillery units found 
the range to the targets. In the end. Delta Com pan)' routed the 
enemy troops from the battlefie ld . forcing them to leave behind 
245 of their dead. During roughly four hours t.he Aussies killed 
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mOTC of the enemy than they had in the entire preced ing four
tccn months. 

Because of the fonhcoming Australian elcClions, the Com· 
mander , Australian Force, Vietnam, did not expect to see a ny 
additional t TOOp S unti l a fter November. While Australian offi 
cials, both mil itary and civilian, we re aware of the tas k force's 
need for a thi rd bau alioll , they did not wish at that lime to add 
Cuel lO the fi res of the critics of Australia's Vietnam/oliey. T his 
course proved to be wise. T hroughout the fa ll healC exchanges 
look place in the Australi an House of Represe ntatives over the 
troop question . Gove rnment offi cials cominuously slated that no 
decision to increase Australian forces in South Vie tnam had 
been laken , bu t 3tthe same time they would not exclude the pos· 
sibility of such a decision in the fmu re. The Austral ia n go\'ern· 
mem gained additional maneuvering room whe n on 20 Novem· 
her 1966 the voters increased the ruling coalition's voting mar· 
gin in the House of Representatives from ni ne tee n to fony·onc 
sea ts. 

These events a nd the continuing controversy failed to inter· 
fere with other a id progra ms to 50mh Vielnam and on 29 Nov. 
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ember a third Australian surgical team arrived in Saigon. This 
new group was assigned to the city of Vung Tau, and its thineen 
members brouglll to thirty-seven the number of Australian med
ica l personnel in South Viemam. 

From J966lhrough 1968 Australian economic and technical 
assistance totaled morc than $10.5 million and included the 
provision of technicians in the fie lds of water supply and road 
construction, experts in dairy and crop practices, and the train
ing of 130 Vietnamese in Australian vocational and technical 
schools. In the area of refugee reseuJcment, Australia had prov
ided over one and a fourth mil lion textbooks, thousands of sets 
of hand tools, and over 3,000 tons of construction materials. 
Well recognizing the need and importance of an adequate com· 
munications system to allow the governmelll to speak to the 
people. Austra lian technicians constructed a 50·kilowau broad· 
castlllg station at Ban Me Thuot and distributed more than 400 
radio receivers to civilian communities within range of the trans· 
millcr. 

With a strong endorsement from the voters, the Australian 
government acted quickJy to increase the size of the military con· 
tribution. The first step was to seek from the chairman of the 
Chief of Staff Committee. Australian Force, Vietnam, recom· 
mendation for the com position of additional forces which cou ld 
be provided to South Vietnam on short notice. With little guid. 
ance and no knowledge of the ability of the U.S. and Vietnam 
governments to accommodate additional units, the chairman 
nonetheless made a recommendation . Cognizant of the desire of 
the Royal Australian Air Force and the Royal Austra lian Navy 
for action in South Vietnam and aware of the strong support 
given to a triservice colllingent by the AUSlralian Minister of 
Defense, he proposed an augmelllation consisting of elements 
from all three services. Included in the offer was the H.M.A.S. 
Hoban, a guided missile destroyer; a Royal Navy diving team; a 
squadron of eight 8-57 Canberra bombers, an 80·man civil af· 
fairs unit, and a 9 16-man increase 10 the ex isting Australian 
Army units in South Vietnam. Australia's three services and de
fense department supported the concept and were in accord 
with the idea that Australia should be the first nation, other than 
the United Statcs, to support South Vietnam with a triservice 
contingent. 

With regard to the ground forces, the 916 Australian Army 
reinforcements were provided for integration into units already 
in South Vietnam. Of that number, 466 were requested addi· 
tions LO the tables of organization and equipment of establi shed 
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units, and the remaining 450 constituted combat reinforcements 
to the 1st Australian Task Force. 

The United States welcomed the idea of an increased Austra
lian continge lll and concurred with the request of the Australian 
government that H.M.A.S. Hob<lrt and the Canberra squadron 
be deployed in conju nction with U.S. forces. It was expected that 
the Hobart would remain under Austra lian command but under 
operational control of the U.S. Navy. Until relieved by a like ves
sel, the ship would be available in all respects as an additional 
ship of the U.S. Navy force and without operational restrictions. 
Anticipated missions included shore bombardment of both 
Nonh and South Vietnam, interdiction of coastal traffic, picket 
duties for carrier operations, and general operations in su pport 
of naval forces at sea. The com mand and control arra ngements 
for the Canberra squadron wou ld be similar to those for the 
Hobart, with the aircraft located where they could support Aus
tralian forces as pan of their mission. The squadron would per
form routine maimenance in Vietnam while relying on major 
maintenance from Butterworth , Malaysia. where two Hoat air
craft would be re tained . (While they were agreeable to the main
tenance arrangements , the Malaysians stressed the fact that they 
did not care to publicize the maller.) The squadron was also to 
deploy with a 45-day slOckage of 500-pound bombs. Other logis
tica l support in the form of petroleum products, rations, accom
modations, engineer Stores, and common usage items would be 
provided by the United States on a reimbursable basis. 

The initial conference between the Australian planning 
group, headed by Air Vice Marshal Brian A. Eaton, and the sta ff 
of U.S. Military Assistance Command , Vietnam, took place in 
Saigon during 3-7 January 1967. At this time logistical mat
ters and command and control arrangements were firmed up as 
previously discussed. The Canberras would be based at Phan 
Rang and employed in the sa me manner as all other Seventh Air 
Force strike aircraft. Operational control was given to the Com
mander, Sevemh Air Force, while the Commander, Australian 
Force, Vietnam, retained command and administrative control. 
Deployment of the Canber ra squadron was thought ideal in view 
of the fact that the aircraft were considered obsolete and were 
due to be replaced in Australia by F- III aircraft. 

When the conference turned to naval matters, U.S. repre
sentatives asked for more deta ils on the capabilities of the Aus
tralian diving team. The general concept of employment envi
sioned that the leam would be integrated into operations of the 
Commander, U.S. Naval Forces, Vietnam, Rear Admira l Norvell 
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C. Ward. Australian and U.S. Navy representatives were meet
ing meanwhile in the Philippines to deve'or arrangemenlS for 
the logistic and adm inistrative support 0 H.M.A.S. Hobarr 
whi le it operated with the Seventh Fleet. The Saigon conference 
agreed that MACV need not be involved in any arrangements 
pertaining to the Hoban. 

The Australians returned home from South Vietnam seem
ingly pleased with the arrangements made and app reciative of 
U.S. ass iSlance, especially since the governmclll of Australia had 
allocated only limited lime to gel the operation moving. T he 
Canberra squad ro n had been directed to be operationally ready 
by J April 1967. The Phan Rang facilities were crowded bUl the 
Australian squadron was only a small add ition and the assu r
ances give n the Australians of their need and value made a last
ing impress ion. In January and February the Australian 5th 
Airfield Construction Squadron left for South Vietnam to build 
the maintenance hangar and other facilities for the sq uadron. 
O n 19 April eigh t or the ten Canberra bombers deployed to 
South Vietnam from Buuerwonh- the first such aircraft to en
ler the war. Pe rsonnel numbered approximately 40 officers, 90 
noncommissioned officers, and 170 other en listed men . 

T he H .M.A.S. Hobart was integrated into the war effort 
when she relieved a U.S. Navy destroyer off Cltu Lai on 3 1 
March. Operational employment, logistic suppon, command 
re lations, and use of clubs. messes, and exchanges we re ar
ranged on a navy-to-navy basis. 

In January 1967 the Australian government had indicated 
that len navy antisubmarine warfare pilots qualified in the H-34 
helicopter might be derloyed to South Vietnam. MACV bel ieved 
that after Len hours 0 transitional training in UH - I D aircraft 
the pilotS could be integra ted directly into U.S. Arm y aviation 
units. It was not until April, however, that the offer was formal
ized: eight pilots and some thiny men for maintenance and sup
pon were offered to relieve U.S. troops operating in support of 
the Australian task force. The pay and allowances of this contin 
gent would be paid by Australia while the United States wo uld 
provide the aircraft and logistical suppon. T he men would be 
IOtegrated in to U.S. units and wou ld relieve U.S. troops on an 
individual basis. 

To facilitate administration, the U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff had 
requested that the Australian pilots be stationed near a Roya l 
Australian Air Force squadron. They further asked that, if prac
ticable, the Austra lians be assigned to U.S. units that normally 
supported the Australian taSk force. General Westmoreland 
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pointed out that U.S. Army helicopter un its were not assigned to 
support specific organi:r.ations or task forces and that the ass ign
ment of the Australians would be dictated by the tactical situa
tion. Later discussions revealcd that while the Australian govern
ment wished to altach its troops to the Australian unit at Vung 
Tau for adm inistrative support. there was no official require
ment for Australian pilots to be assigned to U.S. units support
ing the Australian task force. General Westmoreland replied 
that if the proposed Australi an offer materialized. the Austra
lians would be assigned to a helicopter company of the 12th 
Combat Aviation Group in the Bien Hoa-Bearcat area. From this 
location they would support units in the III Corps Tactical Zone 
where the Australian ground troops were stationed. Upon the 
arrival of the 135th Aviation Company in Vietnam. thcy would 
be reassigned to that unit. T he 135th Aviation Company was to 
be st.,tioned at Nui Oat, the location of an Austra lian AIt' Force 
hel icoptcr squadron. only 35 ki lometers northeast of Vung Tau. 
From Nui Dat the 135th Aviation Company would support the 
1st Australian Task Force and others. Should the 135th arrive in 
Vietnam before the Austral ian he licopter continge lll it would be 
assigned direcuy to that contingent. An Australian government 
request that the pilots be permitted to operate helicopter gun
ships was also honored. 

In October 1967 the Prime Minister of Austra lia announced 
new plans to increasc the Australian forces in South Vietnam by 
another 1.700 tTOOPS, thus ra ising the Austra li an contingent 
from about 6,300 to over 8,000 men. Increases in the ground 
forces were to consist of one infantry battalion, one mcdium
tank squadron with Centurian tanks (250 men), an engineer 
construction troop of 45 men, and an additional 125 men to 
augmcllllhe headquarters group. The infalllry battalion, the 3d 
Battalion, Royal Australian Regiment. was to be deployed dur
ing November and December with the other units following as 
transportation became ava ilable. The add itional air force con tin
gent was to consist of eight Iroquois helicopters, ten hel icopter 
pilots , twenty enlisted crew members, and 100 maintenance 
men. The helicopters and personnel were to be assigned to the 
Royal AusLra lian Air Force No.9 Helicopter (Utili ty) Squadron 
which had deployed the previous Ju ne. The Navy was to provide 
the small number of antisubmarine warfare helicopter pi lots and 
mailllcnance personnel discussed earlier in the year. 

The added force. dep loyed over an eight-molllh period be
ginning in November 1967, totaled 1,978. slighuy over the pro· 
poscd figure. The 3d Battalion, Royal Austral ian Regiment. with 
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combat support and logistic elements closed in Vietnam in De
cember 1967 and was attached to the 1st Australian Task Force 
in the III Corps Tactical Zone. The lank squadron with its logis
tical suppOrt elements arrived in latc February and early March 
of 1968 with fifteen operational Ccnturian tanks . Eleven more 
tan ks were added in September. The No.9 Helicopter Squadron 
received its eight additional helicop ters in Jul y, giving that unit 
six teen helicopters. A cavalry troop of thirty men was added in 
October 1968. 

The type and degree of support l}1"ovided the additional Aus
tralian forces was in accord ance wit 1 a new military working ar· 
rangement signed on 30 November 1967. Under itS terms lhe 
Australian government was to reimburse the U.S. government at 
a capitation rate for the suppOrt provided . U.S. support includ· 
ed base camp construction and cost of transportation within 
Vietnam for supplies of Australian Force, Vietnam , arriving by 
com mercial means; billeting and mess ing facilities. but nOl fami· 
Iy quarters for dependents (payment of meals and billeting serv· 
ice charges were paid for by the individual in the Saigon area); 
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some medical and de lllal care in Vietnam bUl not evacuation 
outs ide Vietnam except for emergency medical evacuation, 
which was provided on the same basis as that for U.S. troops; 
mortuary scrv ice, including pre paration of the bodies for ship
ment, but not transportation oUlside Vietnam; transportation, 
including use o f existing bus, sedan, taxi, and air service operat
ed by the Uni ted States in Vietnam;· de livery of official messages 
transm iucd by rad io or other electrical means through estab
li shed channels; use of U.S. military posta l facili ties, including a 
dosed pouch system for all personal and official mail (1st 
through 4th class); exchange and comm issary service in Viet
nam; special serv ices, including established rest and recreation 
tours; necessary office space, equipment, and suppl ies; and spare 
pans, petroleum products, and maintenance facilities for vehi
cles and aircraft with in the capabili ties of U.S. facil ities and units 
in Vietnam. 

Agitation in Australia for troop withdrawals, noticeable in 
1968, increased as the year 1969 came to a dose, especiall y in 
view of U.S. redep loymelH plans. On 15 December 200 shop 
stewards and 32 labor union leaders representing ovcr 1.5 mil
lion Austral ian voters passcd a resol lllion protesting Australian 
participation in the war. Coupled with this was a second resolu
tion calling upon Australian troops in Somh Vietnam to lay 
down their arms and refuse to fight. The next day the Secretary 
of the Trades Council criticized tbe resolution as being," . .. a 
call for mutiny." On 16 December the Australian Prime Minister 
felt it necessary to outline the government position on South 
Vietnam. In a television address he stated : 

In my policy speech before the laSl election, I had this to say to the 
Australian people: "Should there be devclopmellls (in Vietnam) which 
result in plans Tor cont.inuing reduction of Un ited States Forces over a 
period, we would expect to be phased into tha t program:' Since I 
spoke, deve]oprnellls have taken place, and rou have today heard the 
announcement by the President of the UllIted States that a further 
50,000 troops are to be withdrawn ove r the next few months .... 1 
have spoken directly with the President of the United Slates, in accord
ance with arrangements made on my last visit, and we were in complete 
acco rd in agree ing, in principle, lhat shou ld the future si wation permit 
a further substanual WIthdrawal of troops, then some Australian troops 
should be induded in the numbers scheduled for such reduction. Such 
agreement in principle is alt that has been reached , or alt that can at 
present be reached .... So 1 wish to make it dear: That there is no 
firllllimetable for further withdrawa l of United States troops of which 
I know .... That there is no arrangement made as to how grea t any 
Australia n reduction, which may take place in the future , will 
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be ... . BUI these things arc dear : We will not abandon the objecLS for 
\\'hich we clllered the Vietnam War. We will participate in the next 
reduction of forces al some stage, when it comes. .. We will remain 
to attain the objectives which we staned to reach, but we are glad we 
afC able to make reductions without endangering those objectives. 

The first open talks with the Australians concerning tfOOp 

redeployment were held on 28 January 1970 when the chief of 
staff of the Australian Force, Vietnam, met with the assistalll 
chid of staff. j - 3, of the U.S. Military Assistance Command . 
Vietnam, to discliss Austra lia's intemions on troop withdrawal. 
The Australian chief of staff could not confirm the existing ru
mors that Australian troops would be pulled out in April or May; 
he indicated thal he had no knowledge of the subject other than 
the Prime Minister's announcement of 16 December. He ' .... em 
on to add that he believed only one battalion would be with
drawn initially and the pace of future moves would be keyed to 
moves by the United States. 

On the second day of April the Military Assistance Command 
Training Directorate and the Central Training Command con
vened a conference to discuss an Australian proposal for in-
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creased Australian support of VieUlamese training. The exact 
terills of this proposal had not yet been determined but the 
training would be supplied for the Regional and Popular Forces 
in Phuoc Tuy Province. (Map 6) Any increased training effort on 
the pan of the AUSlralians was to be linked to future withdrawals 
of Australian troops. No definite dates for withdrawals or specif
ic numbers of men to be withdrawn had been decided upon. 

The situation became dearer when the Australian govern
ment announced on 20 August the pending redeployment of the 
8th Battalion , Royal Australian Regiment. This unit of approxi
mately 900 men returned home about 12 November, leaving 
behind a force level of 6,062. The move was accompanied by an 
offer of approximately $3.6 million (U.S.) to South Vietnam as a 
direct grant for defense aid. This was the first phase of the Aus
tralian withdrawal; future reductions in troops were to be han
dled in much the same manner. 

Almost one year later, 18 August 1971, the Australian gov
ernment announced that it would withdraw its combat forces 
from South Vietnam in the next few months. Prime Minister 
William McMahon stated that the bulk of the force would be 
home by Christmas. To help offset the troop reduction the Aus
tralian government pledged $28 million in economic aid for civil 
projects in South Vietnam during the next three years. This 
placed the total monetary cOSt to Australia for active participa
tion in the war in the neighborhood of $240 million. 

T he forces of discontent plaguing the Australian govern
ment's Vietnam policy were at work in New Zealand as well, but 
on a smaller scale. Just as New Zealand was prompted by the 
same rationale as Australia to enter the conflicr in South Viet
nam, it was prompted to leave for similar reasons. The Austra
lian announcement of a troop reducLion on 20 August 1970 was 
accompanied by a like announcement from New Zealand. On 
that date the Prime Minister stated his intention of reducing the 
New Zealand contingent by one rifle company of 144 men. Then 
in November 1970 New Zealand made p lans to send a 25-man 
army training tcam to South Vielnam III early 1971. This an
nouncement followed closely and was intended to offset the 12 
November departure of the New Zealand rifle company. It was 
proposed that the training team serve as a contribution to a joint 
Vielnam-New Zealand training facility at the Chi Lang Nauonal 
Training Center in Chau Doc Province. 

New Zealand again followed suit when on 18 August 1971 itS 
government announced with Australia that New -Zealand tOO 
would withdraw its combat forces from South Vietnam. In Wel-
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linglon, New Zeala nd's Prime Min ister, Sir Keith J. I-Jolyoake, 
sa id that his cou ntry's combat forces would be withd rawn by "a
boUl lhe end of this year [197 1]." 

The New Zealand contingent in Vietnam served with the 
Australians. Both nations real ized thaL their own vita l interes ts 
were at stake. The decline of British power had made lhe securi
ty of New Zealand morc dependent upon the United States and 
upon damming the Aood of what Prime Minister Holyoake 
called in 1968 "terror and aggression ." The fundamental issues, 
Holyoake sa id , were simple: "Whose will is to prevail in South 
Vietnam-the imposed will of the North Vietnamese comm un
ists and their agen ts, or the freely expressed will of the people of 
South Vie tnam ?" 

Discussion surrounding the nature of New Zealand's aid to 
SOUlh Vietnam was cond ucted at various levels. The U.S. Mili
tary Assistance Command , Vietnam, became involved when 
LieUlenalll Colonel Roben M. Gurr, a represe ntative of New 
Zealand's Joint Chiefs of Staff, mel with MACV representatives 
during the period 5-10 June 1963. The New Zealand govern
ment was interested in such categories of assistance as workshop 
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teams, engineers, field medical elemems, naval elemenlS, and 
army combat elements. Information on the possible use of New 
Zealanders in each of lhese categories as well as other recom
mendations was provided. Colonel Gurr poimed out that while 
his government was reluctant to become deeply involved in 
combat operations for political reasons, the New Zealand mili
tary was interested in gaining knowledge of Vietnam and experi
cnce in combat operations. 

New Zealand first contributcd to the defense of South Viet
nam on 20 July 1964 when an engineer platoon and surgical 
team arrived in Vietnam for use in local civic action projects. 
Then in May 1965 the government decided to replace the de
tachment with a combat force consisting of a 105-mm. howitzer 
batter.y. This unit, the 16 1st Battery, Royal New Zealand Artil
lery, arrived on 21 July, was put under the operational control of 
MACV, and was attached to the 173d Airborne Brigade with the 
prima.ry mission of supporting the Austral ian task force in 
Phuoc Tuy Province. The following month a military working 
agre~n}ent was s ig,~e? un~er which the United States agreed .to 
furnl~: field admllllSlratlve support. Although no finanCial 
working agreement had been signed by the end of the year, New 
Zealand was reimbursing the United States for the COSt of sup
port given. The contingent from New Zeala nd at this time num
bered 119. 

The year 1966 opened with discussions between General 
Westmoreland and the Ambassador of New Zealand over the 
possibility of increased military aid to South Vietnam. Specifica l
ly, General Westmoreland hoped that New Zealand could pro
vide a battalion of infantry for a th ree-battalion Australian-New 
Zealand (ANZAC) brigade. While sympathetic to the proposal, 
the ambassador said there were political cons iderations govern
ing the increase that were beyond his authority. In late February, 
a representative from the New Zealand Ministry of External 
Affairs met with General Westmoreland and indicated an inter
est in rounding out the I05-mm. howitzer battery from four to 
six guns. Despile election year pressure and subsequelll political 
considerations tending to limit aid to nonmilitary areas, New 
Zealand announced on 26 March 1966 its decision to add two 
howitzers and twenty-seven men to its force in South Vietnam. 
In add ilion the surgical team in Qui Nhon was to be increased 
from seven to thirteen men. 

During a visit to South Vietnam the Chief of the Genera l 
Staff, New Zealand Army, told General Westmoreland that he 
believed New Zealand might respond to requests for add itional 
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military assistance. but not until after the November elections. 
Several fossibililies were mentioned. includi ng an infantry bat· 
(alion 0 four companies and a Special Air Services company. 
Both units were in Malaysia, but cou ld be redeployed to South 
Viemam. Also under cons ideration was Ihe use of an APe pla
toon and a truck company. T he Army chief adm itted that civil
ians and some m il itary men in the New Zea land Defense Minis
try did not share his views, hence there was little chance for the 
immediate implementation of the proposals. 

The eJections in the fa ll of 1966 seemed to define New Zea
land's policy in regard to South Vicwam. With a solid voter 
mandate the New Zeala nd Prime Minister instructed his Defense 
Minister to review the entire situation and in doing so to consi
der the use of all or part of the New Zealand baualion of the 
28 th Commonwealth Brigade (Malaysia) for serv ice in South 
Vietnam. 

The New Zealand government then summarized the possibil
ities for military aid to ViclIlam. The army possibilities for de
ployment were a 40-man Special Air Services company (squad
ron), or five 20-man troops to alternate 6-month periods of dUly 
with an Australian counterpart organization. An armol·cd per
sonnel carrier troop of 30 men and 12 ca rriers was another pos
sibi lity, but not for the immediate future. Also considered was an 
infantry rifle company from the batlalion in Malaysia or the en
tire battalion. Last. sma ll additional administrative and logistical 
suppOrt units were suggested by the Australians. Likely Ai,· 
Force increases were from four to six Canberra (B-57) flight 
crews supported by forty (0 fifty wound personnel to be inte
grated into either U.S. or Australian Canberra squad rons. Be
cause it was not practical to use the B-57's of the New Zealand 
Air Force with U.S. bombers. it was decided to leave them in 
New Zea land with a training mission. Other Air Force poss ibili
ties were a few fully qualified Canberra or Vampire pilots for a 
U.s. sponsored training program for F -4 aircraft and subse
~uent combat operations; the addition of a few operations, intel
ligence. and forward air controller personnel; several Bristol 
fre igh ter transports with crews and necessary ground support 
personnel; and finally, air crews and ground-support personnel 
for Iroquois helicopters. Possible naval contributions ranged 
from the deployment of the fri gate BJackpooJ from Singapore to 
a station with the Seventh Fleet off the coast of Vietnam to the 
man for man integration of from 20 to 40 men on U.S. patrol 
craft. Besides all this, the government of New Zea land had been 
considering the likelihood of substituling a medical team drawn 
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from the armed forces fo r the three civilian medical teams pre
viously programmed for Sinh Oinh Province 

The views of officials of the Mililary Assista nce Command, 
Vietnam , and the office of the Commander in Chief, Pacific, on 
these proposals we re passed to New Zealand in order of their 
prefel·ence. The Un ited States preferred a full in fantry batta l
ion, an infantry riAe company, a Special Air Services company 
(special forces), and an armored personnel carrie r troop. in that 
order. The infamry battalion from Malaysia could be used effec
tively in any corps tactical zone. bill it would probably be most 
effective if attached to the Australian task force, thereby dou
bling the force's capacity lO conduct search and dear operations, 
Moreover the move wo uld enhance security in the Vung Tau 
area and aid the revolutionary development program. The exist
ing two-haual ion force had limited the size of the task force op
erations to one re inforced batta lion , the other battal ion be ing 
requ ired for base camp security , If only an infantry rifle compa
ny were available. it wo uld be employed as pan of the Australian 
(ask force . The Special Air Services company (squadron) \\'olrld 
help fi ll the need for long-range patrols and reconnaissance as 
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the allied offensive gained momentum. The company could be 
used effectively in any corps area, btu its use was preferred in the 
I I I Corps Tactical Zone under the operational control of I I Field 
Force headquarters. The unit was 10 be employed alone, in a 
specified remote area , 10 observe and repon on enemy disposi
tions, installations, and activities. The armored personnel ca rrier 
troop would be employed with the Australian task force, where 
its presence "..,ould increase the force 's ability to safeguard roads 
as well as to conduct operations to open lines of communica tion. 

With regard to New Zealand Air Force con tributions, a Can
berra squadron was believed to be the most desirable, followed 
by the Bristol freighter transports, support for Iroquois hel icop
ters , F -4 pi lots, intelligence special ists, and forward air con trol
lers. The bombers wo uld operate with the Australian squadron 
\..,hile the Bristol freigh ters would provide logist.ic support in 
Vietnam as well as lift for the Australian task force. Up to 25 
officers and 25 en listed men could be used in conjunction with 
the Iroquois helicopter company and it was hoped that the men 
wo uld be ava ilable for a minimum of six montllS. Intell igence 
specialists and forward air controllers would be used to co-ordi
nate and direct tactica l air and artille ry support for grou nd 
forces. Augmenting the Seventh Fleet with a BJackpooJ type of 
destroyer would be especially desirable, as wou ld the integration 
of a New Zealand contingent with U.S. crews 011 either MARK ET 
TIME or CAME W,\ROEN patrol craft. No command and control 
problems were anticipated in any of these proposals. 

T he reviews and discussions surrounding increased New 
Zealand Air Force contributions finall y resulted in some action. 
On 8 March 1967 the Australi an government announced that it 
intended to se nd a sixteen-man triservice medical team lO Binh 
Dinh Province in late Mayor early June to replace the U.S. team 
at Bong Son. Al the same lime a decision was made to double 
New Zealand military forces in South Vietnam thro ugh the de
ployment of a riRe company. Accompanied by support troops, 
thi s unit would be drawn from its parent battal ion in Malaysia 
and rotated after each six-month tour of dut.y. The firs t elemem 
of V Com pany, Royal New Zealand ln falllry Regiment, arrived 
in South Vietnam on II May 1967. In October General Wes t
moreland learned thallhe New Zealand government would add 
sti ll another rifle company to its con tingent some lime before 
Christmas. This unie W Company, Royal New Zealand In fan lry 
Regimelll , plus engineer and support I!"oOpS arrived during the 
per iod 16 - 17 December 1967. Both riRe compa nies were inte
grated wi th an Australian unit to form an ANZAC battal ion. A 
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pl<:l1oon of New Zealand Special Air Services also arri ved in De
cember ,md was integrated into a similar Australi an Ulli l. These 
deploymcms brought the New Zealand troop strength lip to its 
aut hori7cd level for a tOlal commiuncllI of approximately 5 17 
men. 

Logistica l suppOrt accorded the New Zeala nd forces was 
provided in a military working arrangement signed 10 May 
1968. Under the terms of this arrangement, the New Zealand 
government was to reimburse the U.S. government at a capita
tion rate for the su pport provided. U.S. support included base 
camp construction and tnll1sport <llion coStS within Vietnam for 
New Zealand force supplies arri vi ng by commercial mea ll s; bil
le ting and messing facilities (but not famil y quarters for depend
en ts); some medical and dental ca re in Vielilam but not evacua
tion outside Vietnam except emergency medical evacuation, 
such as that provided for U.S. troops; use of U.S. operated 
bus, sedan, tax i , and air service; delivery of official messages 
transmiued by radio or othcr electrical means through es tab· 
lished chan nels; use of U.S. milita ry postal facilities, including a 
closed pouch system for all personal and officia l ma il ; exchange 
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and commissary service in Vietnam; special services, including 
established rest and recreation tours ; necessary office space, 
eq uipment, and suppl ies; spare parts, petroleum producls , and 
maimenance faciliues for ve hicles and aircraft within the capa
bilities of U.S. facilities and units in Vietnam . 

There was no significalH change in stren$1h or mission for 
the New Zealand forces in South Vietnam dUring the remainder 
of 1969. (TabIel!) 

I'ABLE 2 - I..<>CATlo:-", STRH';(;TH. II.:\[) t>.IrSSION OF N EW Z~JoL\NO F ORCES 

Jt' NF. 1969 

1IIIIIorl=(" 
' ·"11 l ,qeM/qq S lrc"tI'lI 1II"!,,,. 

H\"adquarltN. ;.;c .... 
Zealand Force, Vietnam. Saigon, Gia Dinh " Comd and aclltlin 

IUpport 

161st Bauery, RNZIR . I\'ui D;I.I . Phuoc "I'''Y 13 ' Comlnt 
RNZIR component , "anOU! 

appoinlmenu wilh ,,, 
AUI\r:alian Tuk Force Nui D:"I. Phuoe Tuy 18 Combat 

V eumpany. RNZIR . Nui 01L1. PhuQ( Tuy 1;,0 Comhat 
\\' Company. RNZ I R Nui D:lI . PlllUX T u)' 1',0 Comhat 
Administr:al;" e Cell Nui Oat. !'huo(' T uy 9 Admin SUpp< 'r! 

;\0. , Troop. NZ SAS Nu; 0 . .11 . Phunc Tu)' 26 Combat 
1.~lgis li c21 iuppo rt element ;\ui Oat . Vung T:lII. 27 Lo g;Slical 

Phuoc Tu)' support 
1 NZ S"cs Med Team Dong s.m. Binh Oinh 16 A U I to CVN 

While there appeared (0 be some hesitancy over the type and 
amoum of New Zealand's military aid, the country's financial as
sistance to South Viemam continued unabated. Commencing in 
1966. financial aid averaged approximately $350,000 (U.S.) 
annually . This sum financed several mobile health teams to sup
port refugee camps, the training of village vocational experts, 
and the establishmem of the fifteen-man surgical team deployed 
to the Qui Nhon-Bong Son area . Other appropriated support 
funded the cOSt of medical and instructional materia l for Hue 
University and the expansion of Saigon University. During the 
1967-68 period nearly $500,000 (U.S.) of private civilian funds 
were donated for Vietnamese student scholarships in New Zea
land and increased medical and refugee aid. 

For a number of years the Australian and New Zealand 
troops. distinctive in their bush hats, operated in their own area 
of responsibility in Phuoc Tuy Province. Their job was essential
ly to conduct offensive operations against the enemy through 
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"clear and hold" actions. Related and equally illlflortam lasks 
included the proteClion of the rice harvest and a civ Ic action pro· 
gram. When the Austra lian task force was imrod uced into Phuoc 
Tuy Province in 1965, its commanding general, recognizing the 
need to develop rapport with civilians, directed the L1Sk force to 
develop an effective modus operand i for civic action operations . 
AfLer several months and considerable co·ordination with other 
agencies a concept of operations was developed. In July 1966 the 
program went into effect. 

In the first stage, civic action learns com posed of four men 
each were sem to hamlets in the area su rrounding the task force 
command post in Long Le District. At this time the objective was 
simply 10 develop rapport with Ihe local population; the teams 
made no promises and distributed no gifLs. The Long Le area 
had been largely under Viet Cong domination since the early 
fifties and the people thcrefore were at first somewhat reluctalll 
to acceplthe Australians, who looked and spoke like Americans. 
but yct were different. This reluctance was gradually overcome. 

The first stage lasted for approximate ly two weeks and was 
followed by the preparation of a hamlet study that ouLl ined the 
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ty pe of projec ts to be u ndertaken . Some maleria l su ppon was 
sol icited fro m U.S. Agency for International Development, Joint 
U.S. Public Affa irs Offi ce, and Mili ta ry Assistance Command, 
Vietnam . In addition, the Australians had a sizable fund at their 
di sposal for the purchase of mate ri als and payment of labor. In 
executing the plan, prio rities for project construction were set 
and forwarded to the province chief for his approval. After ap
proval, cons truction commenced . T he results were im pressive. 
In a one-year period in the district town alone, eight classrooms, 
a Vietnamese information service headq ua rters, a district mar
ke t, a ma terniry ward. a th ree-room dispensary, a town meeting 
hall , large warehouses, a dozen capped wells, a d istrict head
quarters bu ilding, a police checkpoint , and several other hard 
structure projects were com pleted. 

In the execu tion of this pro~ram the Australi ans initiall y 
commited one bas ic error which IS worth noting. They did not 
recognize sufficiently the critical importance of the hamlet, vil
lage, and district governments and the impera tive need to con
sult , work with, and co-ordinate all projects with local Vietnam
ese officials. This lack of co-ordination res uhed in some prob
lems. For exam ple, maintenance on projects was not performed 
because no one felt responsible and no prior commitment had 
been made. And while the projects were thoughl lO be in the beS t 
inte rests of the local population by Vietnamese offi cia ls, their 
precise location and design did not necessarily match the peo
ple's desires . 

The people respected the Australians for their fine so ld ieri ng 
and discipline. In a study of Phuoc Tuy Province the res pond
ellls remarked that Aus tra lians never went over the 10 miles per 
hou r limit in popu lated areas, individuall y helped the Vietnam
ese, and paid fa ir wages for skill ed and unskill ed labor. 

One reason for the success of the Austra lia ns in Vietnam was 
their experience of over a generation in fighting guerrilla wars. 
The Austra lian Army, before go ing to Vietnam, saw action in 
the jungles of Borneo aga inst the Japanese and then spent 
twelve yea rs he lping the British put dow n a Communist insu r
gency in Malaya. Another reason for the effectiveness of the 
Austra lian sold ie rs could be auribUled to their Lraining. Because 
of its small size the Aust ralian Army trained exclusively fo r the 
one ki nd of war it was most likely to face-guerrilla war in the 
jungles and swamps of Asia. Furthermore the army. composed 
la rgely of voiullleers, is a highly speciali zed organization. One 
ranking Austra li an officer who ad vised the South Vietnamese 
secu rity forces compared his country's a rmy to the Versaill es-
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l'Cstt icted German Army afLer World War I which became so 
·'cadre·ized" that even the lowest ranking private could perfo rm 
the'Ci uties of a captain. 



CHAPTER V 

The Republic of China 

Nationalist Chi nese contributions to lhe war in Vietnam were 
limited by extremely sensitive considerations involving the possi. 
hIe reactions of Peking and Saigon to the presence in South Viet
nam of Chinese in military uniform. Offers of combat tTOOpS 

from the Republic of China for Viclnam were made early in the 
war by I)rcsident Chiang Kai-shek to President Johnson. Later, 
on 24 February )964, Chiang Kai-shek again stressed to Admiral 
Jerauld Wright. Ambassador to the Republic of Chi na, and 
Admiral Harry D. Feh, Commander in Chief, Pacific, lhal the 
United States should plan with the government of me Republic 
of China for possible use of the republic's armed forces against 
Nonh Vietnam. Dr. Yu Ta-Wei, Minister of Defense, also pur
sued the subject of troop contributions with Admiral Fell, in
cluding discllssion of a possible Chinese National ist attack on the 
island of Hainan. The United Stales was wary, however, of mili
tary assistance from the Chinese Nationalists and excluded their 
government when sol iciting the RCp'ublic of Korea, the Philip
pines, and other countries for cOlllnbutions of noncombat un its 
in uniform. There was some concern on the one hand that the 
Republic of China would feel offended if left OUl, but on lhe oth
er hand the United States was aware of the Ch inese Commun ist 
view of Nationalist Chinese intervention and decided not to risk 
provoking Communist China. The United Slales decided that 
the dispatch of N.<ltionalisl engineer units would not provoke 
oven Chinese Communist retaliation, even though the move 
could provide a pretext for intervention at a later date. To pre
clude the possibility of Ch inese Communist interference in the 
Formosa Strait, or elsewhere for that matter, the United Sta tes 
tried to play down the role of Republic of China military assist
a~~e an.d direct the aid of the republic primarily to the field of 
CIVlcacuon. 

Assistance from the Republic of China arrived in South Viet
nam in the form of an advisory group on 8 October 1964. The 
mission of this Republic of China Military Ass istance Advisory 
Croup. Vietnam, was to furnish political warfare advjsers and 
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medical men and to help with the problem of refugees. Three 
LST crews were also to assist in the waterborne logistica l effort. 
The LST's belonged to the U.S. Navy port, Keelung, on Taiwan. 

Two poli tical warfare adv ise rs were stationed in each of the 
four corps tactical zones, three advisers at the Republic of Viet
nam Armed Forces Political Warfare College in Dalat, and the 
other three with the Armed Forces General Political Warfare 
Directorate in Saigon . Sponsored and supported by the U.S. 
Agency for Imernational Development, the seven-member 
provincial health assistance team worked in the provincial hospi
tal at Phan Thiel. The Republic of Chi na also provided two C-
46 aircraft and crews for refugee relief missions in South Viet
nam. By the end of 1965 ass istance from the Republic of China 
had been increased LO include eighty-s ix agricul tural experts and 
a nine-man mission to supervise construction and operation of 
the 33,OOO-kilowatt power plant located at Thu Due. 

Additional aid was sought from the republic early in 1966 
when the United States requested six LSTs for service in South 
Vietnam. Originally given to the Nationalists under the U.S. Mil
itary Assistance Pro!?,ram, the shi ps were to be manned by 
Chi nese crews in civilian cloth ing and fly U.S. flags. The United 
States wou ld bear the cOSt of crew wages and ship maintenance. 
The mission of the ships was to fi ll the need for shallow-draft 
coastal vesse ls and help ease harbor congestion. The Republic of 
China was ab le to provide on ly IWO ships; their transfer took 
place in April in a low key atmosphere without publicity. 

In June Genera l Westmoreland was asked to comment on the 
possibility of having Chinese Nationalist troops in Sou th Vie t
nam. Since other Free World forces had been introduced, the 
prospect could possibly now be vie ..... ed in a different light. From 
a purely mil itary poim of view, Genera l Westmoreland believed 
the use of Chinese Na tionali st troops would be highly desirable. 
Milita ry Ass istance Command, Vie tnam , ..... ould welcome the 
add ition of a well- trai ned, motivated, and disciplined marine 
brigade as early as it could be deployed; but from a politica l 
point of view, there were still many reservations concerning the 
introduction of Chinese Nationalist troops into the Vietnamese 
War. The U.S. Embassy at Saigon declined to make any specific 
comments or recommendations without first consulting the gov
ernment of South Vietnam; however, the classi fica tion given to 
the subject made consultation impossible. It was the U.S. Embas
sy's bel ief thai while some key figu res in the government of 
South Vietnam would see the ad vantages of using troops from 
the Republic of China there was sufficielll cause to believe that a 
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Chinese Nationalist involvemclll miglu be coutllcrproductive. 
The embassy though t thal while the introduction of Ch inese 
Nationalist troops in South Vietnam probably would cause no 
dlange in Chinese Communist stratcgy, the rcst of the world 
might view the act as a prelude to .another war. In addition, the 
traditional anti-Chinese attitude of the Victnamese had to be 
taken into account bccause it could ha\'e a strong bearing on the 
acceptability of Chinese Nationalist troops to the government of 
South Viemam. Weighing both the military and political aspects 
of the question, General Westmoreland recom mended that 
Republic of China troops be deployed only when the political 
questions had been resolved. 

During 1967 the team of Chinese advisers on electric power 
was increascd to thirty- four and a sixteen-man surgical team was 
introduced into Vietnam LO assist in expanding public health 
programs. In mid-June 1967, having already obtained Vietnam 
government approval, the Republic of China military attache in 
Saigon wrote General Westmoreland for permission to send 
four groups of office rs to 50Ulh Vietnam for one month's on
the-job training. The groups would consist of from eight to ten 
officers each in the branches of intelligence. artillery. armor, 
ordnance, and engineering and would be assigned to a compati
ble U.S. unit. General Westmoreland, with concurrence r rom 
the U.S. Embassy, opposed the project for several reasons. First, 
the military working agreement signed by General Westmore
land and the commanding general of the Republic of China Mili
tary Assistance Advisory Group, Vietnam, provided only for es
sentially political and psychological warfare advisory personnel 
and prohibited their engagement in combat missions. Second. 
this new proposal would expose Chinese officers to combat, with 
the risk of their death or capture, and pro\·ide a read y- made sit
uation for Chinese Communist charges of Nationalist Chinese 
milit.1.ry illlervention. Of lesser imporlance was the fact that the 
offtcers' association with U.S. units would disclose their presence 
LO news correspondents. Approval of such a request wo uld also 
establish a precedent likely to encourage add itional Chinese 
requests for a long-term comm itment of more contingents, and 
might also tempt others to follow Nationalist China's example. 
The proposal clear ly posed se rious political risk and military 
burden to the United States without any tangible benefns. 

The State Deparlment agreed with General Westmoreland's 
appraisal and hoped that the U.S. Military Assistance Advisory 
Group, Republic of China, and the U.S. Embassy at Taipei 
would let the matter drop before the State Depanment had to 
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reply officially. The Minister of Defcnse of the Nationalist gov
ernmelll explained that the purpose behind the re<luest was LO 

reinforce the combat cxperience of the armed forces. When the 
chief of the U.S. Military Assistance Advisory Group, Taipei, 
presellled the reasons behind the U.S. intem to refuse the re
quest, the minister withdrew the proposal. 

Arrangements between the governments of the United States 
and the Republic of China were formalized when USMACV 
signed a military working arrangement on 19 December 1968 
with the Republic of China Military Assistance Advisory Group, 
Vietnam. Under the agreement Republic of Ch ina Military As
sistance Advisory Group, Vietnam, was controll ed and cO-OJ'di
nated by the Free World Military Assistance Policy Counci l and 
command of the group was vested in the military commander 
designated by the governmem of the Republic of China. T he 
United States would provide quaners, office space, and trans
portation withi n ViclIlam. 

During the period 1969-1970 the Republic of China assist
ance group continued to function as before with no significan t 
changes in personnel strength. (Ch.,rI 5) After mid-1964, the 
Chinese group also provided $3 million in econom ic and techni
cal assistance to Vietnam. As previously mentioned, Ch inese 
technical personnel in the fields of agriculture, electrical power, 
and medicine were sent to Vietnam, while almost 300 Vielll .. lln· 
esc technicians received training on Taiwan. During the Tef 
offensive of 1968, the Republic of China was one of the first 
countries to offer assistance. in the form of a gift of 5,000 IOns of 
rice, to meet that emergency situ,uion. In the way of other goods 
and materials, it provided aluminum prefabricated warehouses, 
agricuhurallOols. seeds. fertilizers, and 500.000 copies of mat he
matics tex tbooks. 



CHAPTER VI 

The Republic of Korea 

In the spring of 1965 when the American Army first sent 
combat units to ViclIlam, the principal threat to the country 
from the North Vietnamese was in the border areas of the Cen
tfal Highlands. By July 1965 the North Vietnamese had shown 
that their main thrust was to come through the highlands. east
ward by means of Highway 19, and out to Qui Nhon (Osplillhe 
coulllry into two pans; they would then work from a central area 
to broaden their con trol in bOlh northerly and southerly direc
tions. 

The critical highlands terrain in II Corps was primarily in 
Pleiku and Sinh Dinh Provinces. Except for major towns, Binh 
Dinh was completely cont roll ed by the North Vietnamese and 
Viet Congo T he most populated coastal province in the I I Corps 
area, with rough ly 800,000 people, Binh Dinh had been domi. 
nated by the Vie t Cong for many years. 

In August 1965, when American troops arrived, Qui Nhon 
was the on ly secure LOwn in the province of Binh Dinh. All the 
highways leading out from Qui Nhon were colllroll ed by the 
enemy. In Pleiku Province the roads out of I'leiku City were also 
controlled by the North Vietnamese or the Viet Congo With the 
exception of the main to\ ... ns in 11 Corps area, all the other com· 
munities were threatened and harassed because the enemy con· 
trolled routes of travel and commu nication. Thus, in August 
1965 when the Americans began bringing their forces into the II 
Corps area, the situation was seriotls in the three major populat· 
ed areas-the Central Highlands, Binh Dinh, and the Tuy Hoa 
area to the south of Qui Nhon. A demoralized South Vielllam 
Army compounded the need for quick, extensive military assist· 
ance. This assistance was provided by the United States and Free 
World countries stich as Korea. 

The Korean Comm ilmem 

In early 1954 the Republ ic of Korea's I'residelll Syngman 
Rhee olTered. without sol icitation , to send a Korean Army ele· 
ment to Vietnam to assist in the war against the Communists. 
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This proposal was made to Lieutenant General Bruce C. Clarke, 
ranking U.S. officer in Korea at the time, who relayed it to the 
Depanment of State h'here it was promptly turned down. Kore
an forces were not sent, nor was there any funhcr action. 

Ten years later. in May 1964 . Major General Norman B. 
Edwards, Chief. U.S. Joint Military Advisory Croup, Korea, 
began preliminal'y planning to send a Korean Mobile Army Sur
gical Hospital to Vietnam. On 10 July 1964 the Korean Minister 
of National Defense, Kim Sumg Eun, confirmed this planning in 
a leuer to General Hamilton H . Howze, then Commander in 
Chief. United Nations Command, stating thal the government 
of the Republic of Korea was prepared to send one re in forced 
Mobile Army Surgical Hospital and ten Taekwondo (karate) in
Structors to the Republic of Vietnam upon the request of that 
government. On 16 Ju ly 1964 , General Howze wrOlC Minister 
Kim that in his capaci ty as chief of the United Nations Command 
he would concur in the release of such personnel as would be 
required to staff the mobile hospital and provide the Taekwon
do instructors. He further noted that the U.S. Department of 
Defense would provide logistical support for the movemelll and 
continued operation of these dep loying forces. The support was 
to be pl"Ovided thl"Ough Military Assistance Program channels in 
accordance with the applicable procedures of that program. 
Equipment, supplies, and services to be provided were Lo include 
organizational eCluipment listed in the mobile hospital table of 
distribution and allowances as approved by Headquarters, Provi
sional Military Assis tance Advisory Group, Korea, beyond the 
capabilities of the Republic of Korea to provide, and subsistence 
and clothing for military personnel. Pa y, travel, and per diem 
cOS ts or other allowances for the person nel involved were not to 
be provided by the United States. 

Followi ng these discussions the Republic of Korea Survey 
(Liaison) Team , which included six Korean and five U.S. onicers. 
departed on 19 August 1964 for Vietnam. After a series of meet
ings wi th officials of both the Vielllamese Ministry of Defense 
and the U.S. Mi litary Assistance Command, Vielllam, working 
agreements were signed on 5 September 1964 at Saigon bel\\'een 
the Korean and Vietnamese representatives. In essence, the 
agreements provided that the Republic of Vietnam wou ld bui ld 
and maintain the hospital and provide quarters; the Korean 
Army mobile hospita l uni t wou ld opera te the hospita l; Korea 
would provide Taekwondo inst ructors, and the Un ited States 
wou ld suppOrt the th irty-four officers and ninety-six en listed 
men of the hospita l un it and the te n instructors through the Mil -
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itar)' Assistance Program in (lccordance with Howze's leiter to 
Minister Kim. Accordingly. on 13 September 1964, (It the re
quest of the Republic of ViclIlam. the Rcpublic of Korea de
ployed t.he Mobile Army Surgica l Hospital and instructors. 

In late December 1964, aher a request from t.he Republic of 
Viet nam, the Kore;m governmelll organized an engineer con
stl"llClion suppon grou p to ass ist the Vietnamese a rm ed forces in 
restoring war-damaged areas in furtherance of Vietnamese paci
fication efforts. During the period February to June 1965, a 
Korean construction support group, a Korean Marine Corps 
engineer company, Korean NiI\'y LST's and LSM's, and a Kore
an Army securit y company were dispa tched. These elements, 
tota ling 2,4 16 men, designated the Republic of Korea Military 
Ass istance Group, Vietnam, were better known by their nick
name, Dove Unit. 

In ea rl y 1965, the government of Vietnam, aware that addi
tional assistance was needed to combat the growi ng Viet Cong 
pressure, officially asked the Republic of Korea 10 provide addi
tional noncombatants. The immediate reason for this request 
was that Vietnamese troops had been diverted to civic action 
projects related to the heavy nooding during the fall monsoon in 
1964. The Korean governmelll agreed that more support could 
be provided and undertook 10 supply a task force composed of 
the commander of the Republic of Korea Milita,·y Assistance 
Croup, Vietnam; an Army engineer baualion; an Army Irans
pon company; a Marine engineer company; one LST with crew; 
a securi ty battalion; a service unit; a liaison group, and a mobile 
hospital (already in Vietnam). 

Arrangements for arrival of the Dove Unit were completed 
by the Free World Military Assistance Policy Counci l on 6 Febru
ary. In September a revised military working agreement was 
signed between the Korean Military Assistance Croup and the 
Vietnam Air Force and on 8 February an arrangement between 
the commander of the Korean group and General Rosson . The 
arrangement between the Korean and Vietnamese governments 
included several unusual features. The Korea ns were not to fire 
unless attacked. but in any event, could not fire on or pursue the 
enemy outs ide the area delineated for Korean operat ions. In 
case or a Viet Cong attack, the sen ior Vietnam Army command
er in the area would provide assistance. Koreans were not to act 
aga inst civil demonstrations unless forced to by circumstances 
and au thorized by a Vietnam Army liaison officer. Operational 
control was not mentioned in these arrangcmcnts, although it 
was implied that in com bat anion the senior Vietnam Army 
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officer would exercise control. The arrangements provided that 
both M ACV and the Vietnam armed forces would provide logis
tica l suppon fo r the Korean force. Equipment specified in tables 
of equipment wou ld be provided through the Mil itary Assist;Ulce 
Program and issued by the Vietnam Army. Maintenance services 
would be provided by the Vietnam Army. Bas ic Class I supplies, 
includ ing rice. sa lt, tea. sugar, and shortening wou ld be provid
ed by the Vietnam governmem; sllpplememal ra tions and other 
necessary equ ipment not ava ilable through the Military Ass ist
ance I)rogram would be supplied by MACV. 

Com mand and contro l posed a problem for !.he three nat ions 
im'olved. At one point. the government of Vietnam stated that it 
desired full operational comrol by the appropriate corps com
mander over all Free World military assistance forces employed 
in Vie tnam. In January 1965 Major Genera l Lee Sac 1-1 0, Senior 
Korea n officer in Vietnam, declared that his government could 
not accept comroi by any national authority other than the Unit
ed States. Using as a precedent the fact that the initial Korean 
element had been placed under the operational cont rol of Gen
eral West.moreland, an agreement was reached whereby the Free 
World Military Assistance Policy Council was utilized as a com
bined staff to determine the general operational functions of the 
Korean force. This council was composed initia ll y of the chief of 
staff of the U.S. Military Assistance Comma nd , Vietnam , the sen
ior Korean officer in Vietnam , and the chief of (he Vietnamese 
Joint Genera l Staff. Later Genera l Westmoreland took the place 
of his chief of staff. Va rious subordinate staffs handled day-to
day operations. Evidently, the three nations invol\'ed fou nd 
these arrangements to be satisfactory. The military working ar
rangement between General Rosson and General Lee, signed on 
8 February an d revised in September, contained provisions 
which the cou nci l used to es tablish opera ting limits for the Dove 
Unit : command would be retained by General Lee, operat ional 
comrol wou ld be long to General Westmoreland , and the force 
would be responsible to the senior commander in any given area 
of ope ra tions. 

On 25 February 1965 the advance elemelll of the Dove Uni t 
arrived, fo llowed on 16 March by the main party. The group was 
loca ted at a base camp in Bien I-Ioa <and during 1965 constructed 
three bridges, four schools, t\\'O dispensar ies, and two hamlet 
offi ces, . IS well as accomplishing numerous other minor projects. 
Medica l elemell1.s of the Dove Unit trea ted some 30,000 patients. 
In line with recommendations by Westllloreland , (he Korean 
group was increased by 272 offi cers and men on 27 June and by 
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two ISM's (landing ships. mechaniz.ed) on 9 July. 
Funherdiscllssions between lhe U.S. and Korean authorities 

on this dispatch of troops soon followcd. At a meeting between 
the Korean Ministcr of Na tional Defense and the Commander in 
Chief. United Nations Command, on 2 June 1965, the Korean 
Minister disclosed that as a result of high-level talks between 
President Johnson and Pres ident. Park during the latter's visi tLO 
WashingtQn in Ma), 1965 the Korean governmelll had decided 
to send an Arm)' division to Vietnam. TIle division , minus one 
Army regiment blu including a Korean Marine regiment , was to 
be commanded by a Korean Army general. SubsequenLiy, Korea 
also proposed to send an f - 86 righter sqtwdron to provide 
combat support for Korean ground elements. 

Korean Defense Minister Kim also disclosed that a pay raise 
for Korean troops had been discussed. and although no firm 
comm itment had been made. the inference was that the United 
States would help. Because Korea would have one of its divisions 
in Vietnam, Defense Minister Kim felt that the Un ited Sla tes 
should not continue to entertain proposals to reduce U.S. troop 
strength in Kore~l , and instead of suspending the Military Assist
ance Program transfer projeCl should increase the monetary 
level of the ass istance to Korea. Finally, the minister requested 
that the Uni ted St.ates es tabli sh an "unofficial" fund to be admin
iste red by Korean offi cials and used in pension payments to the 
families of soldiers killed or wo unded in Vietnam. 

On 23 June 1965 Defense Minister Kim aga in met with 
Commander in Chief, United Nations Command, this lime in 
the lauer's c.,paci ty as Commander, U.S. Forces, Korea , to dis
cuss the problems connected with Ihe deployment of the Korean 
division to Vie tnam . Before concrete plans could be drawn up. 
however, the Korean Army needed to obtain the approv.tl of the 
Na tional Assembl),. Although approval was not necessaril )' auto
matic. the minister expected ea rl )' approval and tentali"eiy es
tablished the date of deployment as either laLe Jul), or early 
August 1965. 

The ministe r desired U.S. agreement to and su pport of the 
following items before submitting the deployment proposal to 
the Na tional Assembly: 

I. r\'laintenancc of current U.S. and Korean force cei lings in 
Korea. 

2. Equipment of the three comb,u -read), rcsen'e di visions to 
100 percent of the table of equ ipment allowance and the seven
teen regular divisions, including the r.,·larine division, with major 
items affecting firepower. maneuver , and signal capabilities to 
avoid weakening dle Korean defense posture. 
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3. Maintenance of the same level of Military Assistance Pro· 

~ram funding for Korea as before thc dcploymclll of the divi
sion. 

4. Early confirmation of mission, bivouac area, command 
channels, and logistical support for Korean combat un its des
tined for service in Vietnam. 

5. Establishme11lof a small planning group to determ ine the 
organization of the Korea n division. 

6. Pro"ision of signal equipmelll for a d irect and exclusive 
communica tion net between Korea and Korean forces head
quaners in Vietnam. 

7. Provision of transportation for the movemen t of the Kore
an division and for subsequent requirements sll ch as rotation 
and replacement of personnel and supplies. 

B. Provision of financia l support to Korean units and ind ivid
uals in ViclIlam, including combat dUly pay at the same ra te as 
pa id 10 U.S. personnel , gratuities and compensations for line-of
duty deaths 01' disabili ty, and sa laries of Vietnamese indigenous 
personnel hired by Korean units. 

9. Provision of four C-123 aircraft for med ical evacuation 
and liaison between Korea and Vietnam. 

10. Provision of a field broadcasting installation 10 enable the 
Korean division to conduct anti-Communist broadcasts. psychol
ogica l wa rfare , and jamming operations and to provide Korean 
home news, war news, and cntcnainment programs. 

Some years later, in January 1971. General Dwight E. Beach, 
who had succeeded General Howze as Comma nder in Chief, 
United Nations Command, on I Jul y 1965, commcmed on thc 
li st. 

The inilial Korean bill (wish-list) was famastic. Basically, Ihe ROK 
wanted their troops to receive the same pay as the Americans, all ne\\' 
U.S. equipmcni fM deploying troops and modernization of the entire 
ROK Army. Navy and Air Force. I wid them with Ihe Ambassador's 
concurrence that their bi ll was com pletely unreasonable and there was 
no chance whalever of Ihe U.S. agree ing 10 it. The final compromise 
included a very substamial increase in pay for the tfOOpS deployed. as 
much good equipment as lI'e could then furnish and a U.S. commil
ment that no U.S. troops would be \\'ithdrawll from Korea withom 
prior consulta tion with the ROK. The la llcr, to the Koreans. meant 
thai no U.S. troops would be wi thdrawn \\'ithout ROK approval. Ob
viously, the biller was nOt the case as is now e"idem with the withdrawal 
of Ihe 7th U.S. Di"isioll from Korea. 

The U.S. Department of State and Department of Defense 
ul timately resolved the matter of the Korean req uire ments. 
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The request that three combat-ready reserve divisions be 
equipped to 100 pel"cent of their authorized table of organiza
lion and equipment was, the commander of U.S. forces in Korea 
stated, heavily dependcnlupon the avai lability of Military Assist
ance Program funds. The dispatch of the Korean division to 
Vietnam might affeci Military Ass istance Program funds, but 
whether adversely or not could not be predicted. Under consid
eration was the possibility of using Korean Military Assistance 
Program fund s to finance the readying and dispatch of the divi
sion and for the divison's support while it was in Vietnam. Early 
confirmation of mission, bivouac areas, and mhe .. routine re
quirements was dependent upo n information from the Com
mander in Chief, Pacific. The requiremem to provide men for a 
small planning group to determine the organization of the Kore
an division met with immediate a pprova l. 

The request for signal equipment for direct communication 
between Korea and the Korean division in Vietnam was not ap
proved. Although high-frequency radio e(luipmelll was ava ila 
ble, the comm~lnder of U.S. forces in Korea. General Beach, felt 
Ihal a better solu tio n was for the Koreans to use the current U.S. 
commun ication system on a com mOil-user basis. The command
er agreed that the United Stales should provide Iransportation 
for the division but, depending upon the availability of U.S. 
shipping, certa in Korean vessels might have LO be used. 

The requesl for financi .al support to Korean units and indi
viduals in Vietnam met wi lil disapproval. The U.S. commander 
in Korea did not favor combat dUly pay-especially at the same 
rate paid 10 U.S. troops-but was in agreement with the payment 
of an overseas allowance. If the Un ited States had to pay death 
benefits or make disability payments. the rates shou ld be those 
presently establi shed under Korean law on a one-time basis only. 
The United States wo uld not p<ly directly for the employment of 
Vietnamese nationals by Korean forces but was in favor of in
cluding such expenses in the agreements between the Republic 
of Korea and the Republic of Vietnam. Since the request for 
four C - 123 aircraft appeared to overlap a previous transporta
tion request, the comma nder felt that the Un ited States should 
provide only sched uled Ri gill s to Korea or reserve spaces on 
othe r U.S. scheduled Rights for Korean usc. 

At first glance, the re(luest for a field broadcasting installa
tion appeared to con Ri ct with the psychological warfare pro
grams already in operation in Vietnam. but final resolution of 
the matter would have 10 await an on-t he-ground opin ion . 

On 13 Jul y 1965 the U.S. Stale Departlllcm authorized the 
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u.s. Ambassador to Korea to offer a number of concessions to 
the Korean government lO insure the prompt deploymel1l of the 
Korean division to Vie tnam. The United Slates agreed to sus~ 
pend (he Military Ass istance Program transfer project for as 
long as the Korean governme nt maintained substamial forces in 
Vietnam. The U nited States also agreed to offshore procure· 
ment from Korea for transfer items such as petroleum. oil ,lubri~ 
cants, and construClion mater ials listed in the fiscal year 1966 
Mil itary Assistance Program. Subsequentl y, and during the peri. 
ad of the transfer program, the United Slales would determine 
offshore procurement from Korea on the bas is of individual 
items and under normal offshore procurement procedures. 

T hese concessions to the Korean government were made, 
however , with the unders tanding that the budgetary savings 
accruing to Korea from the actions taken would contribute to a 
substantial military and civil service pay~ra ise for Koreans. Ac~ 
tually, the Korean govern ment wo uld not incur any additional 
costs in deploying the division to Vietnam but would secure a 
number of economic benefits. On the other hand, the cost to the 
United States for Koreans already in Vietnam approximated 
$2.000.000 annuall y. and fi rst year costs for the operation of the 
Korean division in Vielllam were estimated at $43.000.000. 

In a later com munication on 16 July 1965, the Com mander , 
U.S. Forces, Korea. informed the Com mander in Chief, Pacific, 
of other decisions that had been made in resolv ing the Korean 
requests. With respect to the red uction of u.s. force levels in 
Korea, the U.S. Com mander in Korea and the American Ambas· 
sador to Korea, Winthrop D. Brown, prepared a letter assuring 
the Korean government that President Johnson's earlie r deci~ 
sian that there would be no reduction in U.S. force levels re~ 
mained unchanged. and that any furthe r redeployment of U.S. 
forces from Korea would be discussed wi th the Korean govern· 
Illent officials beforehand . 

By August agreement had been reached with the Korean 
government on the force structure of the divison and su pport 
lroop augmentation, but the mililary aspects of control and 
command and the proposed unified Korean headquarters were 
still under d iscll ssion . Consolidated equipment li sts for the Kore~ 
an division, unders trength. and the Marine force, as well as the 
table of allowances for a Korean fie ld support command had 
been developed and were to be forwarded to General Westmore~ 
land . In logistics, initial and fo llow~up support of Class II , IV, 
and V supplies had been se ttled . but the matter of Class HI sup
plies could not be resolved until in formation had been received 
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from M ACV on the ava ilability and receipt of storage for bulk 
petroleum products. Class I supplies were still under sllldy. A 
maintenance policy had been worked out for the evacuation of 
equipmem for rebuild and overhaul. All transportation prob
lems had been solved and . fina ll y. training plans had been COIll-

pleted and disseminated. . 
Hecause of the unp redictable outcome of Korean plans to 

deploy a division to Vielllam and the urgent need to have anoth
er division there , the ~ Iilit;uy Assistance Command, Vietnam. 
informed the Comma nder in Chid. I>acific, through U.S. Army. 
Pacific, that if de ployment of the Korean division did not take 
place by 1 November 1965, a U.S. Army division would have to 
be sent to Vietnam instead. Since planning actions for the move
mem of a division from ei ther the Pacific com mand or the comi
nental command would have to be initiated at once, the Joilll 
Chiefs of Staff asked Admiral Sharp'S opinion on the best means 
of getting a substiwte for the Korean division if the need arose. 

Admiral Sharp'S view was that the two U.S. divisions then in 
Korea constituted an essentia l forward deployment force that 
should not be reduced. Com mitment of the 25th Infantry Divi
sion to Viemam-except for' the one-brigade task force request
ed in the eve III of an emergency-would deple le PacifiC com
mand reserve strength at a critical time. Moreover, the 25 th In
fantry Division was oriented for deployment to Thailand, and if 
moved to Vietnam should be rep laced immediately with another 
U.S. division. With deployment of the Korean division to Viet
nam , the 25th Infantry Division would be available as a substi
tute for the Korean division in Korea . 

On 19 August 1965 the Korea n National Assembly finally 
passed a bill authorizing the dispatch of the Korean division. 
The di vision was to deploy in three incremenls: the first on 29 
September 1965 : the second on 14 October 1965; and the third 
on 29 October 1965. Initial equipment shortages were not ex
pected to red uce the combat readi ness of the division. 

Defini tive discuss ion between U.S. and Korean authorities on 
the dispa lch of troops besan immediately . As a result, the first 
combal units, the Republic of Korea's Capita l (Tiger) Infantry 
Division, less one regimental combat leam. and the 2d Marine 
Corps Brigade (Blue Dragon) and supporting elements , totaling 
18,2 12 men , were sent during thc period September through 
November 1965. 

The Korean gm'crnment then sought reassurance that send
ing Iroops to Vietnam would neither impair Korea n defense nor 
adve rsely affect the level of U.S. military assistance to Korea. It 
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also sought agreements on ,he terms of U.S. support for Korean 
troops in Vie tnam. Resuhing arrangements between thc United 
Statcs and Korea provided substantia lly the follow ing terms. 

I. No U.S. or Korean force red uctions were 10 takc place in 
Korea wi Lilout pr ior consul tation. 

2. The Korean Mi litary Ass istance Pmgram for 1966 was to 
includc an additional $7 million to provide active division equ ip. 
men! for the thrce Korea n Army ready-reserve divisions. 

3. Korean forces in Korea were to be modernizcd in firepow
er, communications, and mobil ity. 

4. For Korea n forces deployed to Viclllam, the United Slates 
was 10 provide equ ipment, logistica l su ppon. construction , train
ing, transportation, subsistcnce, overseas allowances, funds for 
any legitimate noncomba t claim brought against Republic of 
Korea Forces, Vietnam, in Vietnam, and restitu tion of losses of 
the Korean force not rcsulting from the force's negligence. 

General Wes tmoreland also agrecd to provide the Korean 
force with facil ities and services comparable 1O thosc fu rn ished 
U.S. and othcr allicd forces in Vietnam. Korean forccs in Vict
nam had custody of the equi pment funded by the Mil ita ry As
sistance Program brough t into Vietnam and equipment funded 
by the Military Ass istance Service and provided by General 
Wes tmoreland. Equipment fu nded by the Mili tary Assistance 
Program thal was ba ttJ e damaged or otherwise attrited was re
placed and title re tained by the Republic of Korea. In an emer· 
gency redeployment to Korea, the Koreans would take with them 
all equi pment on hand . In a slower dep loyment or rotation , 
equipment would be negotiated, particularly that held by Kore· 
ans in Vietnam but not compatible with simi lar equipment held by 
Korea n forces in Korea and items extraneous to the Mil itary As· 
sistance Program. 

Prior to tlle arrival of the Korean division , considerable stud y 
of possible loca tions for its deploymelll (Ook place. The firs t plan 
was to employ the d ivision in the I Corps Tactical Zone, wi th 
major elements at Chu La i, Ta m Ky, and Q uang Ngai; Korean 
t roops wou ld join wi th the III Marine Amphibious Force, and 
perhaps other Free World units to form an in ternational Free 
World force. SubsequentJy, th is idea was d ro pped for several 
reasons. First of all , support of another full division in that area 
would be difficult logisticall y because over-the-beach su pply 
would be necessary. Deployment of the division in the I Corps 
Tact ical Zone would also necessitate offensive operations since 
the enclaves we re already adequately secured by elements of the 
III Marine Amphibious Force. O ffensive-operations might, in 
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turn, provoke problems of "facc" between the two Asian repub
lics, ViclIlam and Korea, especially if the Korean forces turned 
out to be more Sl.Iccessful during e ncounters wi th the Viet Cong 
and the Nonh Vietnamese. There were still several mher possi
ble locations at which Korean troops could be stationed. Affect
ing each of the possibilities were overriding tactical considera
lions. 

The 2d Korean Marine Brigade (the Blue Dragon Ilrigade) 
was initially assigned to the Cam Ranh Bay area but did not re
main there vcry long bCC;IlISC the security requiremcllls were 
greater elsewhere. Hence shonly ahe r its arrival the 2d Brigade 
was moved up to the Tuy )-Ioa area where the enemy, the 95th 
Regiment of the North Vietnam Army, had been deployed for 
several weeks. This enemy unit had been pressing more and 
more on the population in and around Tuy Hoa and was threat· 
ening the govern mcnt as we ll as the agriculture of that arc,a. 

Thc Capita l Division, affectionately called by the Americans 
the Tiger Division, arrived at its station about six miles wcst of 
Qui Nhon during November 1965, initially with two regiments. 
The arca was choscn, among other reasons, beGlUSe it was not 
populatcd and would therefore not lake agricultural land away 
from the local inhabitants. It was, moreover, high ground that 
would not be adversely affected by the rains. These cirClIlTIs t· 
ances wo uld give the KorciUls an opportunity to spread out their 
command post as Illuch as they wished and allow the first troop 
units some training in operating against the enem)'. 

Another reason for not stationing the Capital Division nearer 
Qui Nhon was that Qui Nhon was to becomc a major logistic 
support area, evenrually providing the base suppOrt for both 
Korean divisions as well ;:IS for the U.S. 1st Cavalry Division (Air· 
mobile) and the 4th Infantry Division. All the land immediately 
surrounding Qui 1\'hon, therefore. was to be lIsed for logistical 
purposes. 

Placed as it was in the Qui Nhon area, the Capital Division 
would be able to movc in several critical directions: it could keep 
Highway 19 open as far as An Khc; it would bc close enough to 
protect the outskirts of Qui 1\'hon; it could move northward to 
help dean Ollt the rice.growing area as well as the foothills to the 
nonhwesl; and it could move soulhward on Ilighwa), I toward 
Tuy I-Ioa and assist in dearing out the enemy from the populat· 
ed areas along both sides of the highway. 

The I st Brigade, 10 I St Airborne Division, was sem to the Qui 
Nhon area prior to the arnv.li 01 the Capital DIVISion to Insure 
that the area was prOlected while the initial Korean units settled 
down and established camp. 
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In ea rly 1966 additional Korean troops were again formall y 
requested by the Republic of Vietnam. Negotiations between the 
U.S. and Korean govern menu; on this request were conducted 
between January and March 1966. The Korean National Assem
bly approved the di spa tch of new troops on 30 March 1966, and 
the Com mander in Chief, United Nat ions Command, concurred 
in the release of the 9th Infantry Division-the White Horse Di
vision. This unit, which began LO deploy in April 1966, brought 
the strength of the Korean forces in Vietnam to 44,897. 

T he 9th Korean Division arrived in Vietnam during the peri
od 5 September -8 October 1966 and was positioned in the Ninh 
Hoa area at the junction of Highways I and 2 1. Division head
quarters was situated in good open terra in , permitting deploy
ment of the uni u; to best advantage. 

Of the Korean 9th Division the 28th Regiment was stationed 
in the Tuy Hoa area, the 29th Regiment in and around Ninh 
Hoa, adjacent to division headquarters, and the 30th Regiment 
on the mainland side to protect Cam Ranh Bay. With these th ree 
areas under control, the 9th Division could control Highway I 
and the population along that main road all the way from Tuy 
1-Ioa down to Phan Rang, from Tuy 1-Ioa north to Qui Nhon, and 
as far north of that city as the fOOlhilis of the mountains in sotllh
ern Binh Dinh Province. (Map 7) A Korean Marine battalion and 
additional suppon forces arrived in Vietnam in 1967. In all, the 
Republic of Korea deployed 47,872 military personnel to Viet
nam' in four major increments. 

7'INI~ 
tll~llt"rl,,·" O"O''''I':/lli~N 
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Logistically, the United States had agreed LOsuppon fully [he 
Korean operalions in South Vietnam; there never was any doubt 
thallhe Koreans would get all the requisite support-the trans
portat ion, arLillery support, ex tra engineer support , hospital 
supplies, food, aviation support , comm unicationssuppon-from 
the U.S. bases in Vielllam. 

Openlcional Control of Korean Troops 

When the Korean Army arrived in South Vietnam, Major 
General Chae Myung Shin assured General Westmoreland that 
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whatever miSSion General Wes tmoreland gave him he wo uld 
execute it as if he were directl y under Wes tmoreland 's opera
tional control. T here was a certain amount of confusion, none
theless, as to whether the Korean force in Somh Vicmam wou ld 
actuall y come dil'ectly under U.S. operational cOlllrol or whether 
it would be a distinct fighting' force working in close co-ord ina
tion h'ith the mher alli es but under separate comrol. The confu
sion was perhaps based on misunderstanding since there never 
had been a clear-cu t agreement between the Korean govern
ment and the U.S. government concerning operational contro l. 

On 2 July 1965 Genera l Westmoreland had submitted lO 

Admiral Sharp his views on the command and control organiza
tion to be used when a Korean division arrived in Vietnam. If a 
Korean regiment deployed to Vietnam before the establi shment 
of a field force headquarters, MACV would exercise operational 
control of both Korea n and U.S. units thro ugh a task force head 
quarters located in the II Corps Tactical Zone. When the full 
Korean division arrived, the division would aSSlime command of 
the Korean regimelH and would come under the direct opera
tional command of the field force headquarters. 

Genera l Westmoreland had no objections to a unified Kore
an command , provided the comm and was under his operational 
control and he re tai ned the author ity to place the Korean regi
ment. brigade. or division under the operational control of a 
U.S. task force headquarte rs or U.S. field force headquaners. 
Such an arrangement was necessary SO that the U.S. commander 
wou ld have the a uthority to maneuver the Korean division or 
any of its elements to meet a changing tactical situation . 

Under lhis arrangemelll. noncombatant Korean forces 
would continue to be u nder General Westmoreland's operation
al control th rough the provisions of the International Military 
Assistance Policy Council , later designated the Free World Mil i
tary Assistancc Policy Council. Inasmuch as General Wesunore
land wanted the commanding general of the Korean division to 
be free to devote all hi s energies to tactica l matte rs , he recom
mended thatlhe Republic of Korea Military Assistance Group, 
Vietnam. be augmented so that it could assume thc responsibili 
ties of a Korean unified command . 

After the arrival in Vietnam of the advance planning group 
for the Korean division and after <l series of conferences, new 
working arrangemellls we re signed between the Vietnamese 
armed forces and the Commander, Republic of Korea Forces, 
Viclnam, on 5 September and between Gene!';]l Westmoreland 
and the Commander of the Korea n forces on 6 September. T he 
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new arrangements cOllla ined several in teresti ng fea tu res. T h ere 
was no reference to operational control. T he on ly forma ll y rec
ogni zed cont rol agency was the Free World Military Ass iSlance 
Pol icy Council that continued in its po li cy-ma king ro le. Com
mand , of cou rse, re mained with the senior Korc;m o ffi cer. 

Since the re was no provision fo r comma nd and cont rol in the 
military work ing arrangement signed between General West
moreland and the comma nder of the Korean force, General 
Chac, on 6 September 1965, the policy council prepared a d ra ft 
join t memoran dum ind icating that Genera l Westmoreland 
wou ld exercise operational control over all Korean fo rces in 
Vietnam. General Westmoreland presented this proposed ar
rangeme nt to General Chae and Brigadier Genera l Cao Van 
Vien , chief of lhe j oi1ll Genera l Sta ll , on 23 OctOber . At that 
lime, General Chae decla red that he could not sign the arrange
ment without first checking with hi s govern ment: however, in 
the interim , he wo uld follow lhe ouLiined proced ures. T he Kore
ans submiued a revised dra ft of the command and contro l ar
rangeme nt which, after study . Genera l Westmorela nd deter
mined to be tOO restrictive. On 20 November the draft was re
tu rned to Genera l Chae, who was reminded thal the verbal 
agreement made on 23 October would conti nue to be fo llowed. 

After additional discuss ion with General Chae. General 
Wes tmore la nd re pon ed to Ad miral Sharp that a for mal signed 
arrangeme nt could be pol itica ll y embarrass ing to the Koreans 
because it might connote that they were subord inate lO, and act
ing as mercenaries for, lhe United States. General Wesunore
la nd felt that a formal arra ngement was no longer necessa ry 
since General Chae had agreed to de fac(oopera tional control by 
U.S. commanders. Lieutenalll Gene ral Stanley R. Larsen, Com
manding General, I Field Force. Vietnam, and Gene ral Chae 
understood that although d irectives to Korean units wou ld be in 
the fo rm of req uests they would be honored as o rde rs. h was 
also thought approp ria te t hat Korean o ffi cers be assigned lO the 
field fo rce sta ff to assist in matters rela ting to Korea n elements. 
T his wo uld not consti tute a combined staff as the Korean officers 
wo uld se rve as liaison o ffi cers. 

T here we re severa l logica l reasons fo r th e Korean Army in 
South Vietnam to be constitu ted as a separate and d istinct fo rce. 
To begin wi th this was one of the few times in As ian history 
that a Far Eastern nation had gone lO the assistance of another 
nation with so many forces. It was of grea t pol itical significance 
for the Korean gm'ernment to be able to send its army as an in
dependent force. ~ I any observers felt that the eyes of the world 
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would be upon the Koreans and that, as a nation, the Koreans 
mUSt succeed for the sake of their home country. The Koreans 
felt much attention wou ld be focused on them LO see how well 
they were opel'ating in con junction with U.S. forces. I f they were 
working independently, it would show the other countri es that 
not only were the Kore.lIls in a position to aCI on their own, but 
they were also freely assisting the United States. The United 
States could then point out that countries such as Korea, which 
they had helped for many years. were now operating freely and 
independently, and nOt as involuntary props of American policy. 
Korea's entry into the war in Vietnam showed the world that 
while Korea was not directly affected by the war it was. nevenhe
less, willing to go to its neighbor's assistance. 

Another reason that the Koreans did not wish to come under 
de jure U.S. operational con ll'ol had to do with their national 
pride. Since Korea had received U.S. assiSlance for so many 
years after the Korean War and had followed American tutelage 
on the organiz.ation and leadership of a large armed force, the 
Vietnam War was an opportunity to show that Koreans cou ld 
opera te on their own without American forces or advisers look
ing over their shoulders. In effect, the Koreans desired to put 
into play the military art the United States had taught them. 

Initial De\'elopmcms 

Assigned to the Qui Nhon area, the Capital Division initially 
was given the mission of close-in patrolling and spent its first 
days in South Vietnam getting acclis tomed to the surrounding 
terrain and to the ways of the ViclIlamese. TIlOugh the Koreans 
and ViclIlamese were both Orientals, their languages were com
pletely foreign to each other. They handled people differently; 
the Koreans were mllch Illore authoritative. General Chae at
tempted to overcome the differences by working with govern
ment representatives to establish methods of bringing the Kore
ans and the Vietnamese together. For instance, the Korean sol
diers attended the local Buddhist churches and also repaired fa
cilitics which had been either destroycd by encmy operations or 
suffe l'cd from neglect. 

The first major operation in the fa ll of 1965 involving the 
Capital Division was an effon to protect Highway 19 up to An 
Khe from JUSt outsidc Qui Nhon. TIle 1st Bri~ade, IOlst Air
borne Division, then stationed in the area, remailled in place for 
about one month and graduall), turned over its area of responsi
bility to the Korean division. Little by little, the Koreans moved 
illlo the river paddy area north of Qui Nhon where they en-
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gaged in small patrolling aClions and developed their own tech
niques of fe rreting out enemy night patrols. 

The Vie t Cong qu ickly learned that the Capital Division was 
not an easy target for their guerrilla small -unit (.actics, Within 
two months fo ll owing the Capital Divisions's entrance into Viet
nam, taClical units of the two regiments and the di vision initially 
deployed to Vietnam had r,eached a position nea rl y halfway be
tween Qui Nhon and Muy Ba Moun tai n, nicknamed Phu Cat 
Mounta in after the large town to the west of it. The people in 
that area had been dominated by the Viet Cong for many years. 
In the process of mopping up the small enemy pockets in the 
lowlands and rice paddies, military action caused many hardships 
for the local poplllace, making it so difficult for them to live that 
the women and children-and eventuall y all the pro-govern
ment segment of the population-grad uall y moved OUt of the 
a rea. 

By June of 1966 the Capital Division controlled all the area 
north of Qui Nhon to the east of Highway I and up to the base 
of Phl! Cal Mountain. It extended its contTol also to the north 
and south of I-lighway 19 up to the pass leading into An Khe. 
Working somh along Highway I down toward Tuy Hoa and 
within the province of Sinh Dinh, the Capi tal Division sent out 
reconnaissance panies and carried ou t small operations as far 
sotuh as the border between Binh Dinh and Phu Yen . 

The Korean Mar ine brigade, assigned at first to the Cam 
Ranh Bay area in September and October 1965, was moved to 
the Tuy Hoa area in December of that year. T he reason for the 
shi ft was the presence of the 95th Regiment near Tuy Hoa, This 
regiment, a North Vietnam divisional un it , had di sa ppeared 
from the WCSlenl area of South Victnam and its whereabouLS 
rcmained unknown for several weeks, It finall y showed up in 
midsummer 1965 in the Tuy I-Ioa area where it began ope,'a
tions, threatening and dominating the outer rcgions of the Tuy 
Hoa a rea. 

Tuy Hoa was a we ll-populated region, harvesting 60,000 to 
70,000 tons of rice a yea r . T he rice paddy land was poorly pro
tected , wide open to control by the Viet Cong and Nonh Viet
nam's 95th Regimenl. Since the Viet Cong and North Vietnam
ese Ulilized the area to supply rice to their own troops all the way 
up to the Central Highlands, the rice land had become a strateg
ic necessity fo r the enemy. During the summer of 1965 the 
North Vietnamese 95th Regimcnt ga ined comrol of more and 
more of t.h e rice production and by the middle of the we t season, 
October and November, a crisis had developed . The morale of 
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the people had sunk 10 a dangerous low; something had [0 be 
done soon, not only to proieci the local inhabilalll.s but also to 
assu'"c them that protection would continue. The Korc'ln Mar· 
inc brigade therefore was moved from Cam Ranh Bay to the 
Tuy Hoa area. 

The 1st Brigade, 10 lsI. Airborne Division. meanwhile having 
COIll plcled its assignment to protect the higher perimeter 
around Qui Nhan Uillill.he Capital Division was se ttled, moved 
down to the Tuy Hoa area and began probing for the enemy. 
When Ihe Korean brigade moved to the Tuy Hoa area, the two 
brigades, U.S. and Korean, worked side by side for several 
weeks, but at Christmas 1965 the 1 SI. Brigade of the 10 1st Divj. 
sian moved south to Phan Rang, its home base, leaving the entire 
Tuy Hoa area to the Korea n brigade. 

After the 9th Korean Division arrived in South Vietnam, 
Genera l Westmoreland recommended that Gcneral Chac dcvel· 
op a corps headquarters in Nha Trang adjaccntto that of the 
U.S. I Field Force. Whcn the Korean corps headquarters was 
cstabl ished and became operational in Nha Trang during Au· 
gust 1966, General Chae decided that he should also cSlablish a 
headquarters in Saigon and wear a second hat as commander of 
all Korean troops in Vietnam, representing the Korean govern· 
men! on an equal basis with the U.S. Military Assistance Com· 
mand, VieUlam. 

There were obvious command and control reasons for es· 
tablishing the Korean corps headquarters in Nha Trang dose 1O 

1 Field Force. Inasm uch as the Koreans now had more than 
50.000 troops in the area, the South Vietnamese two and one· 
half divisions in II Corps, and the Americans t WO full divisions 
and a brigade in Vietnam, the Korean corps headquarters facili
tated liaison between allied forces. Since there had to be dose co
ordination with the Koreans in logistica l as well as tactical mat
leI'S, there had to be dose unde rstanding between the twO corps 
headquarters on planning new miss ions and guaral1leeing the 
kind of support , both tactica l and logistical , required to sllsta in 
the Korean fighting forces wherever they were conducting oper
ations. 

The opera tion and co-ordination of the Korean corps along. 
side I Field Force in Nha Trang tied in very closely with Ihe op
erations of the Americans. By mutual agreement the two staffs 
were in cOlll inuo us contaCI with one another. TIle operations 
officers of the I Field Force and the Korean corps met four or 
five times a week, and intelligence offi ce rs from both com mands 
interchanged information. There was no requircmem to effect 
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any administ ra tive co-ordina tion. Logistica ll y, however. the 
Koreans had close liaison with the I Field Force logistics sta rr 
offi cers by whom logistics support requi rements for impending 
operations we re ve rified . 

O ne o f the more impo rtant rela tionshi ps developed by the 
U.S., Korean, and South Vietnam corps commande rs in the II 
Corps area was in plann ing future operations. These had to be 
worked O UI weeks in adva nce wi th General Vinh Loc, command 
er of the Vielllam II Corps : Genera l L,rsen. com mander of the 
U.S. I Field Force; and General Chae, commander of the Kore
an corps. Every six months the three commanders, with their 
staffs. co-ord inated the nex t six months of operations and cam
paign stralegy. T here was never any conflici with respect 10 areas 
of major respo nsibili ty. On ly Ihe timing and kind of support, 
both in weapolll-y and in helicopters, for the planned operations 
had to be worked O UI-

II was through th is working a rrangement Ihal one of the 
major campaigns of the war took place in Binh Dinh Province in 
Seplem ber 1966. T he Capital Division . commanded by the 
)'oung and ex tremely <.:a pable General Lew Byong !-l ion , worked 
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out the details with the command ing genera l of the 1st Cavalry 
Division. Major General John Norton, and General Nguyen Van 
Hieu of the 22d Vietnam Division, with headquarters in Qui 
Nhon. 

The tactical agreement among the three division command· 
ers was that at a given lime the 1st Cavalry Division would move 
north out of An Khe and then, in a southerly sweep of the area 
north of Phl! Cat Mountain, pin down the area and search it for 
any enemy activity involving the 2d Viet Cong Regimelll, the 
18th North Vietnamese Regiment, and portions of the 22d 
North Vietnamese Regiment, all under the command of the 
North Vietnam 3d Division with headquaners north of Bong 
Son. T he Koreans wou ld move north, sweeping all of Phu Cat 
Moulllain, and occupy the strip along me ocean north or lhe 
mountain while elcments of the 22d Vietnamese Division would 
movc between the Koreans and U.S. troops from Highway I 
lOward the sea. 

In a succession of rapid movements up Phu Cat Mount.1in, 
the Kore.lIls rapidly occu pied key points of the terrain and in a 
matter of a few days had com plctcly dominated an area occupied 
by at least two North Vietnamese battalions. The drive on Phu 
Cat Mountain by the Korean forces was ex traordinari ly thor
ough and effective. ~nle count of captured weapons alone 
amounted to more than 600 riRes. 

By the end of 1965 the Korean corps under General Chae. 
who had been promotcd from comma nding general of the Capi. 
tal Division to commander of the corps, had assumed responsi
bilityall the way from Phu C·u Moulllain down to Phan R.mg. 
T he tactical aT·ea of operations included lhe mission of protect· 
ing all the populatcd area on each side of Highway I. With the 
exception of the northern third of 1>llll Yen Province between 
the northernmost brigade of the Korean 9th Division in Tuy 
Hoa and the Capital Division in Binh Dinh Province, where the 
1st Brigade of the U.S. IOlst and e1emenLS of the U.S. 4t h Divi
sion were brought in to fill the gap in early and mid-1966. the 
entire area had become the responsibility of the Koreans, work
ing in conjunCiion with the South Vietnamese Army whenever 
they were III the same area. 

Another example of the Koreans' capability in small unit tac
tics was the co-ordination between I Field Force headq uan ers 
and General Chae that provided a Korean battalion in the Cen
tral Highlands to work wi th the U.S. 4th Infantry Division south 
of Highway 19, JUSt e.ISt of the Cambodian border. \"'hen the 
battalion arrived it was divided into three separa te company 
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outpoStS and embarked on operations involving small unit pa
trols in all directions from each of the base camps. 

On the sixth night after arrival of the Koreans in the high
lands, a battalion of North Vietnamese (believed LO be a batlalion 
of the 10 1st North Vietnamese Regiment) attacked the north
ernmost company at night. In a success ion of close combat ac
tions the North Vietnamese tried for several hours to break into 
the company area, but they were repulsed at each atlemp!. 
When the next morning dawned, the Koreans had lost on ly sev
en men and had killed, by actual COUIll, 182 of the enemy, exclu
sive of the number of bod ies and other casualties dragged away. 
T he Korean compa ny was assisted by thrcc U.S. Army tanks, 
and the American tankers had endless praise for the Koreans in 
this action. 

The Korean contribution to the war in Vietnam may. in a 
large measure , be Slimmed up by a description of the type of sol
dier sem from the L-l.Ild of the Morning Calm. President Park 
insisted that only volunteers be sent to Vietnam. Since a vast 
number of soldiers volunteered to go with their Army to SOllth 
Vietnam, commanders were able to handpick the men they 
wished to accompany their units. The tour of duty was one year, 
but if the soldiel-s did not live up to the high standards establ ished 
by the Korean Army, they were to be sent home from the combat 
area immediately. 

The units selected had the longest service and the best re
cords in the Korean War. According to the Korean Army mili
tary historians, (hese units were selected on the basis of their her
itage (decorations and campaigns), mission, and local ion. The 
Korean Capital (Tiger) Division was ideal since it was one of the 
Korean Army's most famolls di"isions. It was also a Korc'lI1 
Army first reser\'e division, and its removal therefore had less 
effect on the frontline lactical situation in Korea Ihan would the 
withdrawal of divisions in the lines. Funhermore the terrain in 
the division's fonner area approx imated Ihe terrain in Vietnam. 
The 9th (White Horse) Division was chosen bec<l use il, 100, was <l 
renowned fighting unit and did nOt occupy a critical frontline 
position at the lime of its selection. The United States had no 
direct veto on the unils selected. Although concurrence of the 
Commander in Chief, United Nation's COlllmand, was sol icited 
and received, the unilS were selecled unilaterall y by the Korean 
Ministry of National Defense. 

Since this was the first time in modern history that Korean 
sold iers wou ld serve abroad. Korean military leaders wanted to 
put their best foot forward. This national position produced a 
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soldier who was highly motivated, we ll trained. and well discip
lined; each individu.d Korean trooper appeared to speak well 
for the ambitions and discipline of the Korean Army by his LaCli
cal ability and his conduct as a personal reprcscntati,'c of his 
country in a foreign combat zone. 

The entire Korean Army was screened and many of its finesl 
officers and men were assigned 10 the Korean Capual Division. 
Almon all of the combat arms' junior officers were graduates of 
the Korean Military Academy. Each officer was handpicked by 
senior Capital Division o ffi ce rs. A complete replacement of the 
division stafT was accomplished \\·ithin the first few days of aCliva
lion. An afler anio n report of 26 November 1965 gavc the mClh· 
od used. 

Since lhe Capital Division was a rcservc division within a rcserve 
corps and therefore had a very low priorilY with respect 10 all pcrson· 
ncl actions. morc than nincty percent of the personnel had to be re· 
placed to comply with Ihc lUSh standards for assignmcnt. Thc rcsult 
was that a largc number of hIghly skilled \>erson nel were transferred 
from units witllin Fi rst ROK Army to fullil the requircment. In orde r 
to insure that an im balance among levied units did not occur as a rcsu lt 
of this action .• 1 directive was scnt to cach combat division ... :hich cquita
bly distributed the b ry of critical ~IOS's. Approximately 500 personnel 
wcre obtaincd from each division. Un it replacemclH into thc rcceiving 
unit, at squad and pia loon level. was accomplished by this action. 

Enlisted men were given induccmcms to serve in the di vision. 
They would receive credit for three years of military dut y for 
each year served in Vietnam as well as addition'll monetary emi· 
t1emellls; further, combat duty would enhance their fUlUre 
Army careers. Similar procedu res and benefits applied to the 9lh 
(White Horse) Division as well. 

Pres iden t I>ark Chung Hee personally se lected such senior 
officers as General Chae. Chae was a good man in Korea and. 
considering his instructions from his president, did as well if not 
beller than an)'one else the Korean government cou ld have sent. 
It is believed that if General Chae had been under U.S. opcra~ 
tional contro l, all Americans who had official contact with him 
would have sung his praises. As it WaS. he had the difficult job or 
pleasing his governmelH a l home and staying on somewhat good 
terms with the Americans as well . 

It is of considerable illierest to compare the Koreans as the 
Americans had known them in the Korean War with the Korc
ansas they operated in combat in South Vietnam. In Korea they 
had leaned hea\'ily upon the Americans for competent advice in 
most fields of tact ical support. In Vie tnam, it may be unequivo-
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cally staled, the Korean forces handled themselves with proven 
competence in both tact ical and tactical-support operations as 
we ll as in logistics, including engineering and medical adminis
tration. h was a source of pride to those Americans who had 
been dealing with the Koreans over the years to observe the in
dependence and self-confidence displayed at every turn by the 
Korean commanders and troops in Vietnam. The Koreans had 
been primar il y taught to act defensively, that is to fight in the 
defense of their own cou ntry. It was assumed they would fight 
defensively in South Vietnam. The Korean actua ll y is an aggres
si\'e sold ier when provided the opportunity to prove his meu.le. 
While many Korean missions were undertaken to protect the 
indigenous population. the Korean soldier and his immediate 
leader-his sergeant. his li eutenant. his com pany cOllllllander
were ex tremely aggress ive in their pursuit of the enemy. Some 
differences between American and Korean troops were probably 
due to the fact that early in the Vietnam War U.S. troops had 
been taught to make fu ll use of the helicopter. T he Americans 
had extensive logistical su pport and. in addition, had a much 
larger area of tactical opera tions. There was a derivative require
ment thal American troops be able to move from one area to 
another quick ly in order to meet the enemy wherever it was sus
pected he might be located. The Koreans, on the other h.md. 
had a set area more or less tied to the local population. a cir
cumstance that req uired the Kore.lIls to be more careful of the 
manner in which they handled themselves tacticall y in searching 
oUllhe enemy. T he Koreans had slightly different missions, too, 
one of which was to keep the roads and Highway I open and to 
protect the local people at whichever point they made CO IWlCt 
with them . 

The Koreans were thorough in their planning and deliberate 
in their execution of a plan. T hey usually surrounded an area by 
stealth and qu ick movement. While the count of enemy killed 
was probably no greater proportionately then that of sim ilar 
U.S. combat units. the thoroughness wi lh which the Koreans 
searched any area they fought in was attested to by the fact that 
the Koreans usually came out with a much higher weaponry 
COUll{ than U.S. troops engaged in similar actions. 

Since all of the sen ior Korean officers and many of the junior 
officers spoke ex.cellent Engli sh , they had no difficulty in com mu
nicating with the Americans, and their understanding of U.S. 
ground tactics made it easy for the forces of the two nations to 
work together. 

Although support was available to them. the Koreans showed 
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remarkable ingcnuity in handlin~ many of thcir requirements 
with a minimum of equ ipmem. WIth the Koreans thc ovcrriding 
prcmisc that things should get done precisely when they were 
needed required the individual to use substitute methods when 
necessary, whether the job be building bridges, building houscs 
and covcring them with waten iglll roofs, or creating comforls 
for themselves o ut of materials their American brothers could 
not ima~ine using productively. For example, the Koreans used 
ammunition boxes to build windows, doors, and even frame 
houses. Cardboard ration boxes were overlapped and used as 
roof sh ingles. These shingles would last for many mOlllhs and 
during monsoon weather when they wore out there always 
seemed to be a good supply of replacements on hand. When new 
bases were establ ishcd, in no time at all thc Koreans wo uld have 
two, three. or four men to a hut. enjoying as much if not more 
comfort than their American counterparts. It was quite obvious 
to any visitor arrivi ng in a Korean bivouac arca that the Korean 
soldicr LOok pride in his job and in handling his personal needs 
and wallls. 
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One of the Illost noteworthy assets of the Korean troops was 
their discipline; it was immediately clear that Korean soldiers 
were welt prepared, trained , and dedicated. Each regiment ar
rived. establ ished base c.unps. and immediately went out on 
training missions which, in turn. led to combat missions under its 
capable officers. Korean discipline is a self-discipline. an inner 
disicipline; a sense for self-preservation se rves as a spark to gen
erate initiative to get out of any predicamelllthe Korean soldier 
may find himself in when his leaders are not around . Another 
indication of his discipline, and his fierce pride. is his personal 
appearance. Rarely could one find a Korean so ldier who did nOt 
appear immacul:lIe. whether he was assigned to an administra
tive or a combat area. 

I n any assessmelll of the Koreans' contribu tions in South 
Vietnam it must be underlined thilt they provided the mall-lO
Illan equivalent of the Americans in that Southeast Asian coun
try. In other words, every Korean soldier sent 10 South Vietnam 
saved sending an American or other allied soldier. TIle Koreans, 
who asked for very liule cred it, have received almost no recogni 
tion in the U.S. press and it is doubtful if many Americans fully 
appreciate theil' contributions in Sou lh Vietnam. In add ition to 
saving roughly 50,000 U.S. troops from being deployed to South 
Vietnam, the Koreans provided protection 10 the South Viet
namese for a distance or several hllndred miles up and down the 
coast, preventing a renewal of North Vietn.amese and Viet Cong 
harassment and domination. 

In mid-january 1966 when General Westmoreland was as ked 
to eval uate the Korean forces then in Vietnam, he indicated that 
for the first two or three months after their al'l'ival Korean senior 
commanders had closely con trolled the offensive operations of 
their forces in order to train their troops for combat in their new 
environment. This policy had given Ihe impression that the Ko
reans lacked aggressiveness and were reluctant to take casualties. 
In Operation FU'ING T1GU~ in early j anuary of 1966, the Kore
ans accou nted for 192 Viet Cong killed as aga inst onl y eleven 
Koreans. This feat, coupled with Korean success in Operation 
jt:HUSON. consLiulled a va lid indicaLion of the Koreans' com bat 
eff ectivcness. 

The Koreans had an in itial period of difficulty in their rela· 
lions with the ViclIlamese military forces because they were bel 
tel' equipped than the troops of the Vietnamese Army and those 
of the Regional Forces and Popular Forces. because of language 
bal'l'iers. and because of the Oriental "face" problem. The atti
tude of the Vietnamese Army quickly changed . however , and its 
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appraisal of the Korean forces appears to be essentially the same 
as the U.S. evaluation. The Koreans had much in common with 
the Vietnamese public in areas where they were stationed be
cause of the comlllon village or igin of the Korean soldier and the 
Vietnamese peasant, the common rice economy of the IWO coun
tries, and their similarities in re li gion and rural culture. 

T he Koreans rema ined independcIH and administratively 
autonomous. In handling disciplinary mauers ar ising with Vie t
namese citizens a nd the Viclllall1 government, for example, the 
Koreans llsed their own military police a nd accep ted futl respon
sibi lity for their tfOOpS. They handled untoward incidents inde
pendendy. Military police courtesy patrols in areas of overlap
ping American, Vietnamese, and Korean responsibility were 
formed wi th represelll.mives of each of the three coulllries. 

The size of lhe Korean force was determined piecemeal and 
was based solely on whalthe United States thought was possible 
from the Korean point of view and on what the Un ited States 
was willing to pay. Military requirements had very li ttle to do 
with it. The United States negotiated first for a one·division 
force. After it was in Vietnam , compleLely new negotiat.ions to 
increase the force to a lwo-division-plus corps were begun. With 
the second negotiations, the cost to the United States weill up, 
with the Koreans trying to ge l the maximulll out of the Ameri
cans. Each major unit was considered sepa rately. 

In summary, a formal agreement on the use and employment 
of the Koreans did not exist. At first General WeslnlOreland told 
the I Field Force commander the Koreans would be under his 
COntrol. The Capital Division commander, General Chae, on his 
first visit to I Field Force made clear that he did not consider 
himself under U.S. COntrol. After the second Korean division 
and the Marine brigade alTived and a Korean corps look over, 
with Genera l Chae commanding, the Koreans were independent 
of I Ficid Force. Operations, however, were co-ordinated in an 
am iable spirit. T he Koreans had specified their desire LO be de
ployed in a significant, prestigious area, on the densely populat
ed coast, where the Korean presence wou ld have the greatest 
impact at home and abroad, T he Koreans were also under in
stTuClions to avoid heavy casualties. 

President Park, during his vis it to the Republic of Vietnam, 
had told General Westmoreland that he was proud to have Kore
ans fight undn Westmoreland's command. This verbal state
ment was as far as any admiss ion of subordination of Korean 
forces to U,S. command eve" went. General Westmoreland told 
Ihe commander of I Field Force to work OUt an arrangement on 
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the basis of letting "water seek irs own level." Relationships and 
co-operation were good. but required diplomacy and tact. The 
Koreans gradually spread out over large cmlstal areas and paci
fied the people. Persuasion to follow U.S. suggestions appears Lo 
h;:lve been necessary at times. The Koreans believed they were 
specially qualified to work with the indigenous population be
cause of their common background as Asians. 

Results of Korean Combat Operations 

The success of the Korean Army and Marine forces in Viet
nam was exemplified by the numerous casualties inflicted on the 
enemy and the very high kill ratio enjoyed by the Korean forces. 
In addition the large number of weapons and the amount of 
materiel captured as well as the sc,"ious disruptions of the Viet 
Cong organi7ation in the Koreans' tactica l arca of responsibility 
attest to, in the words of General Westmoreland, "the high mo
rale. professional competence. and aggress iveness of the ROK 
soldier." He went on 10 say tha t reports were "continually re
cei\ed on the courage and effectiveness of all ROK forces in 
South Vietnam ." 
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Following Operation 011 JAC Kyo in July 1967 the Korean 9th 
and Capital Divisions lhwarted enemy intentions to go on the 
offensive in Phu Yen Province by inflicting large troop and 
equipmcllllosses primarily on the Nonh Vietnamese 95th Regi
ment. Operation HO:\'G KII. DONG wone accounted for 408 ene
my killed .and a kill ratio of 15 to 1 between 9 and 31 July. By the 
lime the operation was terminated on 28 August, in order to 

/
)rovide security for the coming elections, the total enemy killed 
lad reached 638 and the kill ratio was 24 to I. In addition, some 

98 crew-served and 359 individual weapons had been captured. 
In the last four months of 1967, however, no major Korean 

Ann)' operations were undertaken. This was due partly to the 
need to provide security for the South Vietnamese elections of 
September in the face of increased enem y allempts to thwart 
those elections and partly to the need to keep morc than 350 kil 
ometers of Highwa ys I and 19 "green." Small unit actions con
tinued to be numerOliS. 

During 1968 the pallern of Korean operations did not 
change materially from that of previous years: the Korean 
troops continued to engage in extensive small unit actions, am
bushes, and ballalion and multib<lllalion search and destroy op
erat ions within or close lO their lactica l areas of responsibility. 
Over-all these operations were quite succcssf ul. An ana lysis of an 
action by Korean C1.pitai Division forces during the period 23 -
29 January 1968 clearly illustrates the Korean lechnique. After 
conL:1.ct with an enemy force ncar Phu Cat, the Koreans "reacting 
s ..... iftly ... deployed six companies in an encircl ing maneuver 
and trapped the enemy force in Iheir cordon. The Korean 
Iroops gradually tightened the circle, fi gh ting the enem), during 
the day and maintaining their tight cordon at night, thus pre
vellling the enemy's escape. At the conclusion of the sixth day of 
fighting, 278 NVA had been KIA with the loss of just II Kore
ans, a kill ratio of 25.3 to I." 

Later in 1968 a Korean 9th Division operation ti tled B f\EK MA 
9 commenced on II October and ended on 4 November with 
382 enemy soldiers killed and the North Vietnamese 7th Battal
ion, 18th Regiment, rendered ineffective. During this operation, 
on 25 October, the eighteenth anniversary of the division, 204 of 
the enemy were killed without the loss of a single Korean soldier. 

By and large, howe vel', the Korean Army cominued to stress 
small unit operations. In its operational assessment for the final 
quarter of calendar year 1968, the U.S. Military Assistance 
Command, Vieln;lm, Quarterly Evaluation states: 

As the quaner ended Allied forces in II CTZ were conducting ex· 
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tensive operat ions lhroll~hoLH {he CTZ to destroy enemy forces and to 
provide maximulll poss ible support t.o the Accelerated Pacification 
Campail)n. The prime ingredient in the ove rall operation \.\'as sma ll 
unit tacucal operations. For example, as the Quaner ended .. ROK 
forces were cond ueling some 195 sTlla llunit operations. 

This Korean emphas is \.,.as in keep ing with the pol icy in the II 
Corps Tactical Zone of economy of fo rce in the first quarter of 
calendar year 1968 and the grea ter stress on effective defense of 
cities and installations. 

The primary effort in the II Corps Tactica l Zone during the 
first three mo nths of 1969 was directed LOward pacificatio n and 
improve ment. of the effectiveness of the armed forces of the 
republic. The Koreans continued LO maintain effective control of 
the centra l coastal area from Ph an Rang in Ni nh Timan Prov~ 
ince to the north of Qui Nhon in Binh Dinh Province. All allied 
forces found enemy base areas and supply caches wi th increas
ing frequency . Binh Dinh Province continued to lead all other 
provinces in number of enem y incidents; however, the majority 
of reported actions were small unit contacts with generally minor 
resu lts. Allied units, particularly the Korean force, continued to 
place great emphasis on small unit operatio ns. The enemy con
tinued LO avoid decisive engagements and directed his activity 
mainl y against territorial forces and civilian population centers. 

An analys is of Korean cordon and sea rch operations was 
provided by Lieutenant General William R. Peers, who consid
ered (he Koreans to have more expertise in this kind of opera
tion than any of the other forces he had seen in South Vietnam: 

There were several key elemeills in their conduct of tbis type of 
operation. First. they arc thorough in ever)' detail in their planning. 
Secondly, their COl'don involves a compara tivel), small area, probably 
not in excess of 9 to 10 squa re kilometers for a regimental size fo rce. 
Third, the maximum force is emf}loyed. generally consisting of a regi
ment up to something in excess 0 a d ivision. And finall y, the operation 
is rehearsed and critiqued before it is begun. Uni ts are moved into loca
tions around the periphery of Ihe co rdon by a variety of means. includ
ing helicopters, trucks and by foot, but so timed that all arrive in I)osi
tion simultaneously (0 complete [he encirclemelH. The density 0 the 
troops is such that the distance between ind ividuals on the cordon is 
less than 10 meters. They leave little opportunity for the enemy to ex
filtrate in small numbers. Areas, such as streams and guUeys. are barri
caded with barbed wire and other barrier materials, reinforced by 
troops who may remain in water chest deep over niS-hl. The closing of 
the cordon is vcr)' slow and deliberate . nm a rock ]s left unturned or 
piece of ground not probed. When the area has been cleared, the y wi ll 
surge back and fonh through it to Aush out an)' of the remnan ts. An-
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other critical feaLUre of their operation is the avai lability of reaction 
forces. The enemy soon knows when such a cord on is put around him. 
If he cannot exfthrate by individuals or in slll all num be rs, he may at
tempt to mass his fo rces and break Oll l at one poim. Against sllch con
tingencies the ROK's Ulili ze several reaction forces to reinforce critical 
areas. They have found thatlhe enemy may make one or even several 
feints at variOliS poims around the cordon prior to making the main 
effort to breach the encirclcmcnt. Hencc, thc ROK deploymcnt of reac
tion forccs is by sma ll incremental clemcnr..s until stich time as the main 
effort is loc<ned , and then the action becomes rapid and pos itive. 
Through the lise of these tactics. the ROK's have devcloped the cordon 
and search operation to a fine Slate of an . The ratio of enemy to friend
ly casllalties has becn phenomenal-on onc occas ion in excess of 100 to 
I. 

Generally Korean large-scale operations during 1969 were of 
regimental size or less, of brief duration, and with a speci fi c tar
get. One significant operation of this kind was DONG Bo 7, car
ried out near Cam Ranh from 9 lO II May 1969. Sold iers of the 
2d Baualion , 30th Regiment , 9th (White Horse) Division were 
airlifted Ollto Tao Mountain, a base for units of the 5th North 
Vietnam Army Division, and searched the caves and trenches on 
the mountain. When the operation ended , ISS enem y soldiers 
had been killed wh ile the Koreans had three killed and one 
wounded. 

Throughout 1970 the Koreans cominued to conduct many 
operations of shon duration aimed at su pporting the over-all 
pacification program and the general campaign goals. The Ko
rean Army division conducted an average of 150 small unit ac
tions each da y. including ambushes, search and clear operations. 
and the normal effo rts to secul-e the areas around minor installa
tions. The major resulLS of Korean efforts were reAected in the 
infrequent larger scale operation of the Korea ns; however, their 
kill ratio remained high for all operalions. 

Every time the Korea ns performed a mission they did it well. 
A stud y of the tactica l area of responsibility assigned them shows 
clearl y that they were stretched to the limit geographical1y, with 
the job of keeping the roads open from above Phu Cat 110nh of 
Qui Nhon all the way (0 Phan Rang down in Ninh T huan , three 
provinces below Binh Dinh . They had several hundred road 
miles of responsibi lity-and they kept the roads ope n. 

The enemy feared Lh e Koreans both for their tactical innova
tions and for lhe soldie rs' tenacity. It is of more than passing in
terestto note that there never was an American unit in Vietnam 
which was able 1O "smell out" small arms like the Koreans. The 
Koreans might not suffer many casualties, might not get lOO 
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many of the enemy on an operation, but when they brought in 
seventy-five OT' a hundred wcapons, the Americans wondered 
where in the world they got them. They appeared to have a nat
ural nose for picking up enemy weapons tha t were, as far as the 
enemy thought , securely cached away, Cons idered opin ion was 
that it was good the Koreans were "friend lies." 

Evaluation or Koreall Opera tions 

Evaluat ion by sen ior U.S. officers of Korean operations dur
ing the period of the Koreans' employment in Vietnam tended 
to become more critical the longer the Korea ns remained in 
Vietnam. O f several factors cOlllributing to this trend, th ree 
were more sign ificant than the Olhers. First, the U.S. com mand
ers expected more of the Koreans as they ga ined experience and 
famil ia rity with the tC I'ra in :.md the enemy. Second, the Koreans 
persisted in plann ing each operation "hy the numbers," even 
though it wou ld appear that previous exper ience could have 
eliminated a g,'eat deal of time and effort. T hi rd, as time went on 
the Korean soldiers sent to Vietnam were of lower qual ity than 
the "cream of the crop" level of the ent ire Korean Army wh ich 
first arrived. 

General Larsen 's successor as Commanding General, I Field 
Force, Vietnam, General Will iam B. Rosson , in his "End of Tour 
Debriefing Report" presellled a nu mber of insights into the 
problems of establishing effective teamwork between Korea n 
and U.S. and Korean and Vietnam forces. General Rosson 
stressed the "extraordi nary combination of ROK asp irations, at
titudes, training, political se nsitivities and nat ional pride" which 
culminated in the Korean characterist ics of restra in t and innexi
bility that many U.S. officers found so d ifficult to comprehend 
and to deal with. Rosson's exper ience led him to employ "studied 
flattery," which he used liberally and with success in es tablishing 
pT"Oductive rapport. ';but never to the pointof melingou t undes
erved praise." 

In addition General Rosson found certain o the r techn iques 
in dealing with the Korean authorities: occasional calls on Kore
an officials junior to himself; encouragement of staff level visits 
between U.S. and Korean un it headquarters ; combined U.S.
Korean conferences on a no-commitment basis to consider sub
jects of COlllmon interes t; planning and conduct of combined 
operations; fulfillment of Korean requests for support whenever 
possible; visilS to KOT'ea n units during combat operations; per
sonal, face-lo-face requests for assistance from the Koreans. 

One of these techn iqucs-fu lrdlme nt of Korean requests 
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whenever possible-has been challenged by taleF commanders. 
One other- planning and conduct or combined opera tions-has 
been one of the chief sources of criticism of the Koreans, who 
afC very reluctant to ente r into truly combined operations. 

General Pee rs, who succeeded General Rosson, slated that it 
took some learn ing and unders tanding but lhal he found the 
Koreans highly efficient and a.distinct pleasure to work with. He 
also slaled thal eve rY,effort was made to support Korean opera
tions by providing add itional artillery, helicopters, APC's, and 
tanks and that this practice proved of immense valuc in deve/op
ing co-opera tion between the Koreans and adjacem U.S. units. 

A sl ightly differelll point of "iew was provided by Lieutenant 
General Arthur S. Collins, Jr. , who was Commanding General. I 
Field Force. Vietnam, from 15 February 1970 through 9 Janu
ary 197 1. General Coll ins sta ted thal the Koreans made excessive 
demands for choppers and support and that they stood down 
for too long after an operation. He equated the lOlal e fforL from 
the two Korean divisions to "what one can expect from one good 
US Brigade." 

General Collins, for the first eight months of his time, fol 
lowed the policy of his predecessors in that he went to great 
lengths "to ensure thal the ROK forces received the SUppOrL they 
asked for." He fe lt that it was in the interest of the United States 
to do so. His final analys is, however, was thatlhis was a mistake 
in that in spite of all-out support the Koreans did not conduct 
the number of o perations they could and should have. He felt 
that a less accomm odating attitude miglu have gained more re
spect and co-opera tion from the Koreans but did not venture lO 

gu~ss whether such a position would have made them any more 
aCllve. 

General Collins' successor, Major General Charles P. Brown, 
deputy com mander and later commanding general of I Field 
Force, Vietnam, and commanding general of the Second Re
gional Assistance Com mand during the pel·iod 3 1 March 1970-
15 May \971 made this statement: 

The ROK's spent relatively long pe riod s planning regi me ntal and 
d ivision sized operations, but the duration o f the execu tion phase is 
short. 

The planning which leads 10 requests for helicopter assets to sup
pon airmobile o pe ratio ns is poor. This assessment is based on the fact 
that the magnitude of Iheir requests for helicop tcrs gcnerally is absurd 
ly hi gh. Without dislllrbing their tactical plan one iota, their aviation 
requests can always be scared down, frequently almost by a factor of 
one-half. ... 
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ExecUl ion is met hodical and thorough, and there is fai thful adher
ence to the plan with little display of the inge nui ty or flexib ility that 
Tll USt be present to take advan tage of taClic<l1 situations that may devel
op. In othe r words, reaction [0 tactical opportun itics is slow, and this is 
true not only \\'i lh in their own operations, bllt <llso is true (to an even 
greatcr degree) when they arc as ked to react fo r othe rs. 

In terms of effor! expended. they do not manage as m<lny battalion 
days in the field as they should , yet they are loath to permit others to 
operate in the ir T AOR. 

In summary, however , Ge nera l Brown stated that "while the 
preced ing te nds to be cri tical, the facts are that resu lts (espec ially 
when one considers the re latively short amo unt of lime devoted 
to figh ting are gene rall y good , and this is what counts in the 
end ." 

Other senior officers noted the great political pressure the 
Seoul government placed on the Korean comma nder and its 
effect on Korean mili tary ope ratio ns. Si nce the Ko rea n govern 
ment was not fu ll y an uned to the changi ng req ui rements of the 
ground situation, its policy gu idance o ften hampered the o pti
mum u tiliz<l tio n of Korean resou rces. Speci ficall y this resu lted at 
times in a strong desire on the part of the Koreans to avoid cas
ualt ies during periods of domestic political sens itivity as well as 
sudd c;n cha nges in their re latio ns with the people and govern 
ment of Somh Vietna m. 

Ge nera l Creighto n Abra ms has indicated that from a pu rely 
pro fess ional po int o f view the Koreans probably out performed 
all of our all ied forces in Somh Vietnam. In res ponse to a q ues
tion fro m Vice Preside nt Spi ro T. Agnew regarding the per
forma nce of the Korea ns in comparison with th e Vietna mese, 
Genera l Abrams made this Slate me lll : 

There were some th ings in \\' hich the Koreans, based pu rely on 
their professionalism, probably exceeded any of ou r all ied forces in 
SOUl h Vietnam. An example of this would be when they decided to 
surround and attack a hill . A task of this son would wke one month of 
preparation ti me d uring which a lot of negotiating would be done to 
get the support of 8 -52's, artillery and t<lnks. Their planning is delib~ 
cra te and their pro fessional standards arc high. T he Korean plann ing 
is discipli ned and thorough. In many other field s. however, particular
ly in wor king close to the pop ulation, the Vietnamese show much more 
sensitivity and fl exi bility than the Koreans. In short , the kind of w<l r 
that we have here ca n be compared to an orchestra . It is somet imes 
ap propriate to emphas ize the dru ms or the tru mpets or the bassoon, or 
even the rl ute. [The] Vietnamese, 10 a degree, real ize this and do il. 
T he Koreans, on the other hand , play one inst rument-the bass drum. 
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COLOR GUARD DISPLAYS FLAGs a/ Ct:remonies commemorating third 
anniut:r.sary of KOTeQ1l forces in ilietnam. 

In summary. it appears that Korean operations in Vietnam 
were highly profess ional. well planned , and thoroughly execut
ed ; limited in size and scope, especiall y in view of asse ts made 
ava ilable: generall y un ila teral and within the Korean tanical area 
of res ponsibil ity; su bject to domestic pol it ica l considera tions: and 
highly successful in terms of ki ll ratio. 

Tactics 

Korean units, without exception , employed tactics in line 
with established U.S. Army doctrine. Squad, com pany, and bat
tal ion operations were characte rized by skill ful usc of fi re and 
maneuver and by strict fire discipline. A basic rule, which 
seemed to be fo llowed in all observed instances, involved hav ing 
one element cover another whenever a tactical movement was 
under way. During search and destroy operations, companies 
moved out to their assigned areas with platoons on line. separat
ed by 150 to 200 meters, depending on the lype of te rra in en
countered. One platoon usuall y remained behind as security for 
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the headquarters element and also acted as the company reac
tion force in the event of contact. Within pla toons, a V-forma
tion or inverted wedge was usually em ployed . This forma tion 
lent itself LO encircli ng an enemy force or a village. The lead 
squads wo uld envelop right and left; the remainder of the pla
toon would sea rch or attack as the siw tllion J·equired . 

-n 1C Korcan troops' sea rching was thorough and precisc. 
Thc), look theil' time and moved only when units were rcady. 
Thcy prcpared sou nd plans; everyone knew the plan; each ele
ment was mutually supporting. IL was not unusual fo r the same 
area to be searched three or foUl' times and by different pla
toons. Areas of operation fo r platoons and companies were 
usually smaller th~1Il those assigned to U.S. units. The units re
mained in each objective area until commanders were satisfi ed 
that it had becn thoroughly combed. This pc rsist.cnce paid off 
time and aga in in rooting out thc Vict Cong and findin g their 
wea pons and e(lui pmclll. 

As the hamlct was being sca l'ched , civilians we re coll ected 
and moved LO a safe central location where they we re guardcd 
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and exploited for information of immed iate taClical va lue. Civil
ians were segregated accord ing to age and sex. Women and chil 
d ren were usually interroga ted in twO separate groups. Men 
we re questioned individually. The Koreans used rewards rOll

tinely to elicit information. They fed and pro" ided medical at
tention to those people from whom they sought information. 
T hey ?Iso used bribes of food , money, candy. and cigarcucs to 
softcn the more l ikely subjects (women and child re n). 

De tainees were a valuable source of informa tion . They we re 
retained in one central area until the Koreans were convinced 
they had been p,"operly explo ited . There was no rush to release 
the people to relllrn lO their homes, the theory being that if held 
long enough they wo uld provide the desired information. The 
vill agers themselves were employed to point out Viet Cong 
dwe.' lings and the location of weapons, booby traps . and enemy 
eqUIpment. 

Ambushes 

T he usual ambush force was a squad, reinforced with one or 
more machine guns. An on- line formation was used with the 
automa tic weapons on the nanks. abo ut twenty meters off the 
selected trai l. The position had been thoroughly reconnoitered 
before dark and was occupied at last li ght or in darkness. All 
unnecessary equipment was leh at the company base. Faces were 
blackened and all equ ipment ca rried was taped 0 1' tied dow n. 

Ambush sites were not altered by cutting fields of fi re or by 
digging in. Absolu te light and noise discipline was maintained . 
Until contact was made, com munica tion between squad mem
bers was accomplished thro ugh tugs on a length of rope 01' 

radio wire, strung between positions. No firing was permi tted 
until the enem y was well wi thin the killing zone. Troops in the 
ambush force remained quiet and awa ke th roughollt the period 
of am bush. be it at! day or all night. All individuals appeared to 
remain awake and alert with no help from squad leaders. 

In summary, the factors contributing to the sllccess of KQI-c
an forces were the follow ing: discipline, aggressiveness. train ing, 
pa tience, and ph ys ical fitness of the Korean sold iers; ou tstand
ing leadership; adherence to the same tactical doctrine t.'lUght at 
U.S. se rvice schools and written in U.S. manuals; thorough plan
ning; careful init.ial reconnai ssance; time taken to develop taCli
cal situations; sea li ng and blocking of se lected areas prior lO en
trance; use of interpre ters at company level (interpreters we re 
(he product of di vision school training). 

T he crit eria li sled above should not sugges t thaI the Koreans 
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were outstanding in every respect; actua lly there we re deficien
cies noted, but despite these the Koreans demonstratcd a surc 
grasp of tactical fundamenta ls, and the ir discipline, their pati
ence, their persistence in atta ining an objective, and their physi
cal fillless. were adm irable. 

Pacifica lion £fforls 

Korean pacification e fforts have been the su bject of a certain 
amoulll of controversy over the yea rs. Eady comments by com
manders of all levels were highly favorable. Later, however, 
questions as to the over-all effectiveness of Korean pacification 
effons were raised. As a result, from 5 July to 23 August 1968, 
the evalua tion branch of CORDS (Civ il Operations Revolution
ary Development Support) analyzed the influence of the Army 
of the Republic of Korea upon the p<lciflcalion programs in the 
II Corps Tactical Zone which were supported by CORDS. The 
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evaluation was based on personal observa tions of IWO tactica l 
operations and the pacification efforts of bot h Korean di visions. 
interviews of mos t of the district chiefs in the Koreans' area of 
responsibility, all U.S. district senior ad vise rs and their dep tllics, 
bo th Korean di vision G-5's. and most regime nta l and baualion 
5-5's. The repon. critica l or K orean Army pacifica lion per· 
rOfmance in ccnain areas, noted lha l Korean units prO\·jdcd 
exce lle nt loca l SCCUI"it y but devo ted scant atlention to upgrading 
Vietnam government terri torial forces and countering hamle t 
regression. Though devoting much effo rt LO the attack on the 
Viet Cong, the Koreans' ne utralization activities we re sh rouded 
in secrecy. Korean support of the Na tional I>olice and revolu· 
tionary development cadre program was held to be inadequate. 
as were Korean civic action and psychologica l programs. The 
report also alleged corruption on the part of Korea n officers and 
units . The Korean Chie u Hoi, refugee. and civili;m war casual ty 
programs were praised . These programs helped to change the 
somewhat unfavorable flrst image of the Korean troops held by 
the Vietnamese. 
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The report. however, was not totally accepted. Othcr cvalua
tors emphasize<1 the combat skill and efficiency of the Koreans 
and poimed to their tactical successes within their area of opera
tions. What was not disputcd was the initial report's evidence of 
the improved securi ty the Korcans provided. Subsequcnt evalu
ations by CORDS tended LO corroborate the initial conclusions: 
whi le the Korean Army troops provided excellent local security 
and operated effeClively against Viet Cong forces, there was still 
insufficiem rappon and co-ordination between the Koreans and 
Victnamese (civi lian and mi litary) to maximize pacification ef
fons. 

The pacification techniques of the Korean Army were closely 
linked with their combat operations. After Korean Army units 
occupied an area and drove out the enemy, Korean civic action 
teams would begin their training programs and provide medical 
assistance in an ancmpt to gain the allegiance of the people. 

The Korean Marine Corps pacification program also re
ceived mixed ratings. Again the major problem was insufficient 
rappon with the Vietnamese people and incomplete co-ord ina
tion of efforts with the VieLnamese Army. 

An analysis of the ovcr-all Korean contribution to the pacifi
cation program leads to the conclusion that Korean combat 
forccs had thei .- greatest success with small unit civic aeLion pro
jects and security operations within their Korean tactical area of 
responsibility. Complete success eluded the Koreans, however, 
because of their insufficient co-ord ination and co-operation, and 
the initial impression they made in dealing with the Vietnamese. 



CHAPTER VII 

Nonmilitary Aid to Vietnam 

Various nations have prov ided military and nonmilitary as
sista nce since the government of Vietnam launched an appea l 
fo r aid on 14 July 1964. By 1969 fi ve Asian and Pacific count ries 
-Australia, the Republ ic of Korea, New Zealand. the Philip
pines, and T hailand-had approx imately 68,000 troops on the 
ground . Germa ny. Australia, Canada, Japa n, the United King
dom, New Zeala nd, and the Ne therlands sc t up large continuing 
programs of economic, humanitaria n, and technica l ass istance, 
either under the Columbo Pla n or as a result of bilateral ar
rangcmc ms. Several o ther countries made smalle r con tinuing 
contributions, while many others sent relief or commod ity aid at 
varying times after 1964. AlIlo ld thiny-nine nations besides the 
United States hel ped Vielnam under the Free World ass istance 
program . The fo llowing is a list of these nations. 

F AR EAST E UROI' E 
Australia Belgium 
Re public of Ch ina Denmark 
Japa n Fede ral Re publ ic of Germany 
Re public of Korea France 
Laos Greece 
Mala ysia Ireland 
New Zealand Italy 
Pa kistan Luxembourg 
Philippines The Netherlands 
Thailand Norway 

M II)I)U: E AST 
Iran 
Israe l 
T ur key 

A.·RICA 

Liberia 
f\'lorocco 
South Africa 
Tunisia 

Spain 
Switzerland 
United Kingdom 

NORTII AMUICA 

Canada 

L\TI N A M t: RICA 

Argentina 
Brazil 
Costa Rica 
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LATI N AMER ICA-COnt inued 
Ecuador 

Honduras 
Uruguay 
Venezuela Cll<ltemala 

Far Easl 

AUSfralia 
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Australia provided a wide and subs tal1l ial range of aid to 
Vietnam under the Col um bo Plan and by direct bilateral assist
ance in addition to its military aid of approximately 7,000 com
bat IroOpS. 

Econom ic and technica l ass istance after 1964 tOtaled more 
than $10.5 million. Austral ia provided three surgical teams
forty-two people; a group of ci" il engineers 10 work on water 
supply and road <.:onst rucLion projects; and th ree expcn s in 
dairy and crop praClices and rad io techn iques. The Austral ian 
government trai ned 130 Vie tnamese in Auslral ia; fu rnished 
1,500,000 textbooks in Vietnamese fo r ru ra l schools; and prov
ided 3,300 lOllS of corrugated roofing for Vietnamese military 
dependent. hOllsing, six large community windmills, 15,750 se ts 
of hand tools, 400 radio se ts and 2,400 loudspeakers, 16,000 
blankets, 14,000 cases of condensed milk, and a 50-kilowatt 
broadcasting sta tion at Ban Me Thuol. In add ition, ap proxi
mately $650.000 in emergency assistance was provided during 
1965; included were construction materials, foods tuffs, and vac
Cines. 

Republic of China 

The Republic of China provided an SO-man agricullUral 
team, an IS-man military psychological warfare team , a 34-man 
electrical power miss ion. and a 16-man surgical team. 

China financed the tra in ing of 40 Vielllamese power engi
neers and technicians and also provided training fo r more than 
200 Vietnamese in Taiwan. In the way of goods and materi als, it 
provided 26 aluminum prefabricated wa rehouses, agricul tu ra l 
lOo ls, seeds and fe rtilizers, cemelll , med ical supplies, 500,000 
mathematics textbooks, and an electrica l power substation. 
China also donated 5.000 tons of rice worth more than $ 1 mil 
lion. T here were priva te gifts as we ll. 

Japan 
Panly in response LO a request from the Vietnam government 

but chie fl y through reparations, Japan prqvided over $55 mil-
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lion worth of econom ic ass istance to Vielllam. Japa n sem two 
medical teams, considerable amounLS of medical good s, 20,000 
transiSlOr r<ldios, and 25 ambulances. In addition, Japa n provid
ed technicians and funds for the construction of a la rge power 
dam across the Oa Nhim Ri ver, an electrica l transmission line, 
and scholarships for students and technicians, and const ructed a 
neurologica l ward in Saigon. 

Republic of Korea 

Korea n military personnel constituted the majority of all ied 
forces other than U.S. forces in South Vietnam. Korean military 
medic.al personnel provided some medical care 10 the local pop
ulation in areas where Korean troops were stationed. In add i
tion, seven civilian medical teams-I 18 doctors, nurses, and 
support personnel- worked in provincial health programs. 
Korea also donated more than $50,000 worth of relief supplies. 

Laos 

Laos contributed $4, 167 for Rood relief in 1965 and a small 
cash donation for refugees in 1966. An additional $5,000 in re
lief supplies was provided in 1968. 

Mala ysia 

Beginning in 1964 Malaysia trained nearl y 2,900 Vietnamese 
military and pol ice officers. Croups of thirty to sixty men were 
regu larly sem to Malaysia for abollt a month's training in coun
terinsurgency operations with the rlii alaysian Police Special Con
stabulary. Malaysia also provided some cou nterinsurgency 
equipment, primarily military and police lrans port vehicles, and 
medicines and re lief supplies. 

In ea rly 1967 MalaYSia received and accepted a formal invita
tion to send four experts on rural settlement and pacifica tion to 
SOllth Vietnam. The team was to make recommendations con
cerning hamlel securit y and psychological war fare. The Viet
namese did not feel that the team was very effective. Atlhe dose 
of 1967 there was some t.1.l k of a Malaysian proposal to increase 
the training sta ff and double the size of the training effort at the 
police school. While appreciati,'e of the offer. police officials in 
Saigon pointed out that so many police had al read y been trained 
in Malaysia and the Philippines that there was littJe need for 
large expansion of the program. 
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New Zea land 

In nonmilitary aid , New Zealand assistance averaged $347,-
500 an nuall y. Civilian aid cxpcndilUres in 1969 were 48,000 
New Zealand dollars, which financed a 15-man surgicaltcam at 
Qui Nhon, scholarships for 80 Vietnamese in New Zealand . 
med ical and teaching c{luipmclll for Hue University, equipment 
for a technical high school, and a contribution toward the con
strll ction of a science building at the University of Saigon. In ear
ly 1968 the government of New Zeala nd donated $20,000 in 
food and othe r supplies. 

PakisUlIl 

Pakistan comributed financial ass ist;:mce and clothing for 
Aood victims. 

Philippines 

The Philippine government providcd a 1,500-man military 
enginccring unit with its own security support, a station hosp ita l. 
and rural health and civic action le.ams. Thc bulk of thi s force 
was withdrawn in 1969. A 12-man medica l team was financcd. 
and clothing. food. and medical supplies were donated. The 
Phil ippine government donated $28,700 wonh of supplies as 
well. 

Thai/and 

In nonmil ita ry aid . Thailand supplied rice for refugees, ce
ment , and co rrugated iron roofing materia ls. In ea rl y 1968 
Thailand donated $242.1 70 in building materials and vaccines. 

A-fiddle £;Isr 

I n/t} 

Iran ex tendcd sign ifi cant assistance to the Republic of Viet
nam. Shonl)' after President Johnson's appeal, Iran promised 
pe troleum products. and one thollsand Ions of gasoline were 
del ivcred in July of 1965. Beginning on 12 Januar), 1966, Iran 
mailliained in Vietnam il medical team of high qual ily-some 
twe nty doctors and med ic'll lechnicians. and nurses from the 
Red Lion and Sun Society. which is roughly equi\·alem to a Na
tional Red Crescent 01' Red Cross organizat ion. 
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Israel 

Israel donated pharmaceutical suppl ies for flood victims and 
trained three Vietnamese in irrigation techniques. 

Turkey 

Turkey provided mcdicines and in early 1968 supplied a 
quanuty of vaccines. Turkey also offc red to give a substantial 
amount of cement. 

Africa 

Liberia 

Liberia made a gift of $50,000 for lhe purchase of medical 
supp li es and hospital equ ipment. 

Morocco 

Morocco cOIllTibutcd 10.000 cans of sardines wonh $2,000. 

SoutiJ Africa 

The South African governmcnt cOlllributed approximately 
$ 14 ,000 worth of medical supplies to Vietnam . 

Tunisia 

Tunisia made ava ilable flftccn 10 lwelllY scholarshi ps for Vi
etnamcse students. 

Europe 

Belgium 

Belg ium provided medicines and an ambulance, a nd grantcd 
schola rs hips for fifteen Vietnamese to study in Belgium. 

Dellmark 

Denmark provided medical supplies and offered to train 
twelve Vietnamese nurses in Denmark. 

Federal Republic of Germany 

German econom ic and humanitar ian aid, beginning in 1966, 
a,'eraged about $7.5 million annually and more than 200 techni
cal and medical personnel served in Victnam . In 1966 the Feder-
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al Republic of Germany also comriblilcd the 3,000-ton hosp'ital 
ship S.S. Helgoland to provide medical assistance 10 the civilian 
population. With eight doctors, thiny other medico]1 personnel, 
and a 130-bed capacity, the ship was initially stationed ncar Sai
gon where more than 21.000 out-patient treatments were given 
to approximately 6,700 patients from September 1966 until 30 
June 1967. Over 850 major surgical cases were also treated. In 
October of 1967 the Helgoland shifLed iLS operations to Oa 
Nang. 

In March 1967 the German government's ~'I a ltese Aid Serv
ice tealll for the care of refugees was increased from twenty-five 
to forty-seven-six doctors, two dentists, and thirty-nine nurses 
and vocational teachers. Operating from sites in An Hoa, Oa 
Nang, and Hoi An, teams provided regular hea lth and refugee 
ca t'e. Other Germans serving in Vietnam taught in the Technical 
High School al Thu Ouc near Saigon and fi ve professors se rved 
on the Hue Univers ity f .. cu lty. Twenty Vietnamese were trained 
in German y (0 replace the seven Germans at the Technical High 
School, and schola rs hips .. t German schools we re granted to sev
en Vietnamese studems each year. 

The German government suppl ied cred its of $21.2 million 
for capital projects and commodity imports. It also provided the 
following cred its: $3.75 million for the import of German prod
ucts such as machine lools and fenili1.er; $ 12.5 million for devel· 
opment of the indusu-ial complex at An I-Ioa-Nong Son; $5 mil
lion fO I' capita l projecLS; and $3.5 million to equip a modern 
slaughterhouse and provide technical aid. 

Other ass istance included the construction and staffing, with 
German aid funds, of nine social centers in Saigon, a training 
center for experts in the social rield . and a home for juvenile de
linquents at 11lU Due. 

Substantial quantities of pharmaceuticals and other medical 
supplies and equipment were donated for distribution to civilian 
hospitals and dispensaries and 100,000 healLh textbooks were 
provided. Germany constructed a 170-bed hospital at a cOSt of 
$2.5 million in Da Nang as a replacement for the Helgoland. 

France 

Beginning in 1956 France contributed approximalely $ 155 
million in assistance 10 South Vietnam. Aid averaged aboul $4 
million pCI' year, largely in the culturallield. 

Most of the French in Vietnam were engaged in some form 
of cultura l work; some taUGht in secondary schools and a few 
were professors on univerSity starTs. France provided fifty-five 
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fellowships for technical training and eigllly~five academic fel
lowships for schooling in France in 1965: afterward the program 
continued but at a slightly reduced scale. 

France also provided low-interest credits of 100 million 
francs ($20 million) for financing imports of French equipment 
for Vietnamese industry and a grant of 500,000 fran cs ($ IOO ,~ 
000) for equipmcm for L'Ecole Nat ionale d' Ingen ieurs des Art s 
Induslriels . In 1960 a low-imerest credit. of 70 million francs 
($ 14 million) was made to aid construction of the major coal and 
chemical complex under way at An Hoa-Nong Son, south of Da 
Nang. A low-lI1teresl, five-year credit of 60 million francs ($ 12 
million) was also provided for construction of Vietnam's largest 
cement-producing complex, with plan ts al Ha T ien and Thu 
Duc. In 1964 France made a 930,OOO~franc($ 1 86,000) grant for 
the installation of a training center for electrica l technicians and 
in 1965 a gift of 1.25 million fra ncs ($250,000) for teaching 
equipment, primarily in the medical field . 

Greece 

Greece contributed $15,000 worth of medical su pplies. 

Ireland 

Ireland contribUled $2,800 10 Vietnam through the Red 
Cross. 

[[;fly 

The Italians provided a ten-man surgical tea m and offered 
science scholarsh ips to ten Vietnamese to study in It.'lly. They 
also gave relief commodities worth about $29.000, including 
some private donations. 

Luxembourg 

This coulllr)' provided plasma and blood transfusion equip
ment. 

The Ner.he rlands 

The Netherla nds aid program, which began in 1965, fi 
nanced scholarships for ViclIlamesc doctors, the construcuon 
and equipping of three tuberculos is centers, and the renovation 
and expansion or hospital facilit ies in Cho Lon. T he government 
also ea rm arked $ 1 million in truSt for United Na tions projects in 
Vietnam. In October 1968 the Ne therl ands announced a $ 186,-
000 granllo UN ICEF for relief projects in Vietnam. 
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Norway 

Norway sent a cOlllrihuuon through the International Red 
Cross for Hood victims in February 1965. Norway also cOlllribut
ed money in ea rl y 1968 for the homeless Tet refugees in SOlllh 
Vietnam. 

Spain 

In December 1965 the go\'ernmelllof Spain announced that 
as a resu lt of a request by the government of Vietnam , it would 
provide a medical mission of twelve to founeen men to the Re
public of Vietnam. Negotiations over support arrangemen ts 
were made in co-ordination with the U.S. Agency for Interna
tional Development and the Vietnamese Minister of Heal th. The 
major points of this arrangement were that the government of 
Spain would pay the Learn 's salaries and allowance, plus fifty dol
lars a month per member for subsistence, and the United States 
would pay all other coSts. 

II was decided to locate the team of four doctors, one quar
term aster, a captain, and seven nurses in Go Cong Province in 
the IV Corps Tactical Zone. The team arrived in Vietnam on 8 
September and on 10 September it replaced the U.S. Military 
Provincial Health Assistance Program team at the province hos
pital in Go Congo 

Switzerland 

The Swiss provided microscopes for the Unive rsity of Saigon, 
as well as a medical team of eleven men through the auspices of 
the International Comm ittee of the Red Cross LO work in a prov
incial hospital in the Central Highlands in Apri l 1966. Another 
team arrived in Da Nang in late 1967, and a government grant 
was used to fina nce the construction of a ped iatric wing at the Da 
Nang hospital. In addilion, the Swiss donated $200,000 in emer
gency supplies. 

United Kingdom 

In 1963 and 1964, the United Kingdom provided the follow
ing goods and materials: laboratory equipmelll for Saigon Uni
vers ity; a typese tting machine fo r the Government Priming 
Office, a cobalt deep-ray therapy unit fo r the National CanCC I" 
Institute; e<luipmcll{ for the faculties of medicine, science, and 
pharmacy at Saigon Universi ty, the Meteorologic Service and the 
AgriculLUral School at Saigon, the Atomic Research Establish· 
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melll at Dalat, and the faculty of ed ucation at Hue. A pediatric 
team of hve British doctors and six nurses weill ro Saigon in 
August 1966 and remained for five years. The team was later 
expanded to twenty-s ix members. From 1968 through 197 1 the 
Un ited Kingdom supplied economic aid va lued at $2.4 million. 
It provided police advisers . teachers. a professor of Engli sh at 
Hue University, a nd technical experts. 

North America 

C.wada 

Begin ning in 1964, Ca nada provided more than $9.3 million 
in development assistance to Vietnam. At Quang Ngai a small 
tuberculosis cl in ic was constructed, with two doctors and fou r 
nurses to staff the clinic. A Canadian professor of orthopedics 
worked at the Cho Ray Hospilal , Saigon, and a Canadian in
structor taught at the University of Hue for two years. In Cana
da 380 trainees under the Columbo Plan and a total of 483 train
ees under all programs received technical training. 

Medical ass istance constituted the largest portion of Canadi 
an aid to Vietnam. Approximately 560,000 doses of polio vac
cine were delivered for lIloculaLion of school children , and Cana
da offered add itional vaccines against polio, tuberculosis, and 
smallpox. 

Start ing in 1958, Ca nada provided $850,000 worth of food ; 
the funds collected by sa les of food were lIsed for capital con
struction projecLS in Vielllam. The Canad ians provided a new 
science bui lding for the medical school at the University of Hue 
costing $333,000 and agreed to allocate about $ 125,000 for the 
construction of an audi toriulll at the university. In add ition, $ 1 
million was all ocated for medical assistance which. in pan, fund
ed delivery of ten 200-bed emergency hospital units. Two of 
these units we re located near Saigon. 

In 1968 the government sent emergency sUPI ,lies wo rth 
$200,000, provided eight doctors on short-term ass ignmentS. 
and donated $225,000 for housing Vietnamese left homeless by 
the TCLoffensive. 

Canada also printed half a million copies of a social science 
textbook for grade school children. 

Latin America 

Argcl1[ina 

Argen tina donated 5,000 tons of wheat flollr and 20,000 dos
es of cholera ,'acci ne . 
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Brazil 

Bra7.il provided 5,000 sacks of coffee and a substalllial quanLi~ 
ty of medical supplies. 

Costa Rica 

This country contributed an ambulance for use by the Viet· 
namese Ministry of Health. 

Ecuador 

A gift of medical supp lies was sellllO Vietnam. 

Guatemala 

Approximately 15,000 doses of typhoid.paratyphoid serum 
were donated. 

Honduras 

Honduras contributed medicines and 3, 100 pounds of new 
clothes for Vielilamese refugees. T his represented coillributions 
from the people of Honduras to the Red Cross during a cam~ 
paign in Onober 1966. It was not until February 1967 that a 
Honduran Air Force plane completed the mercy fl ight in what 
was the first trans~Pacific flight for a Honduran Air Force crew. 

Uwguay 

A contribution of $21,500 for relief supplies and medici nes 
was donated. 

Venezuela 

Two civil ian doctors were sent to Vietnam , and 500 IOns of 
rice were provided by Venezuela. 





Appendix A 

U:.AFLET Anmu;s.\iH) ro T It E V I ETNAMESE P~O I·Lt: 

TO T H E VI ET:"IAM ESE. PEOPLE: 

T he Filipi no peop le. in res po nse to the request of the Vietnamese 
peo ple forcivic aClio n ass istan ce as ex pressed by the Governm ellt of Viet
nam, have se nt the 1st Philipp ine Civ ic Action Croup. RVN (151 PHIL
CAG V) tocx lcnd tha I assista nce in all si ncerit y thoug h humble it ma y be . 

We. the me m bers o f 1st PH I LCAGV therefore, arc pled ged to calTy 
out the ma ndate of ou r people to the l)Cst of our abililY and to the fullest 
ex tent o f o llr capaci ty. We ask Ihe Viet namese people 10 und crsla nd that 
weare here 10 he lp build and not IO <l C511'0),. 10 br ing the Vietnamese peo
ple hil pp incss and n OI sorrow, 10 d evelo p good will a nd n OI hat red. We 
fu nhcras k the Vietnamese people coopera tion in wha tever ma nner they 
thin k beSt so that weca n accom plish ou r civic action projeclS with the least 
obstacle and interference by sOlli e ind ividuals o r groups of ind ividu als 
who are agai nst the idea of the Vietnamese people being able 10 enjoy 
h<lp pi ness and a bet IeI' way o f Ii fc. 

Within the pa ges of this lea fl el is the Vietnamese Iran sl;ltio n o f the la ..... 
passed by the rep rese ll tat ives of our people. T he Congress of the Phili p
pines, and approved by the Ch ief Execu t ive. President Ferd inand E Mar
cos. T his law refl eclS the se ntim en ts of the people of the Ph il ip pines and 
provides the basis for our be in g here with you today. 

As our late Presiden t :\Iags.'l)sa y. 1 he fa ther of civicactioll in the Phili p
pines said . "A no po baa ng kai l<l nga n natin?" -meaning. "What si r. would 
)'ou \\'<l n l me to d o for you?" Likeourb tc Presid ent Magsaysa)" weas k the 
Viet namese the sa me questio n . Please do 110t hesita te to te ll us where we 
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can be most usefu l 10 rOll. and whe re yOll think we arc not doing welt as 
you expected. Undoubt edly . you and we C.III attai n g rcatcr achieveme nts 
if we do them together. 

Sixth Congress 

orthe 

Rc publicoft hc Phi lippines 

Second Special Session 

Hegun and held in the Cityof Manila on Fr iday,thclwcmiclh dayof 
May. nineteen hund red and sixt y-six 

(REPUBLIC ACT NO. 4664) 

AN ACT AUTHORIZ l ~C THE I NCREASE OF PHILIPPI NE 
ECONOM IC AND TECH~ I CA L ASSISTANCE 

TO SOUTH VIETNAM . 

WHEREAS. o n Jul y 2 1. 1964, upo n request of the Covcrnmelll of 
South Vietnam. and in co nso nance wilh the Sl:lnd taken by the Phil ippine 
Delegation in lhe :'\Jilll h SEATO Council ~'Iccling held in Manila from 
Apri! 1310 15, 1964. thcCongressof the Philippincsc nac!cd Rc publicAc! 
Numbered Fony-o nc hundred sixty-t wo. :mtho riling the Presid ent of 
the I>hilippincs to send econo mic and technical ass ista ncc to South VicI
mun; 

WHEREAS. THE Governmcnt of SOUlh Victnam has req uested thc 
Phili p pine Covernment for more assista nce lI' ilh a view to ca rrying OUI 
socio-ccono m ic projccts calculatcd to im provc t he li vin gcond ilionsof the 
people in the a reas recove rcd from CommuniSI con trol; 

\VI-! EREAS. thcGovcrnmellt of the Philippines " iclI'sl hes., id re<llIest 
for11loreassistance with the ut most sym p:ll hy and . in conso nan ce with the 
S{;Ind taken by the Philippinc Delegat ion in th e Ten th S EATO Council 
Meetin ghcld in London from ~ l ay3 105. 1965 . is re;tdywilhin the limitsof 
its " Ipabilil )' to con tinue extend ing cconomic and tech nical assista ncc to 
Sou th Vietnam: Now, Ihe rcrore. Ik it enacted by theScnaleand House o f 
Reprcse ntat ivcs of the Phili ppi ncs ill Congress aSSC nl bled : 

SECTION I. The President urt he Re publicof the Phil ippincs is here
bY:lutho rizcd to increasc Philippine econo mic and tcchnicil assistancc to 
South Vietnam as pro\ ided for under RepliblicAcl Numbcred Fort ),-une 
hundred sixty-two by sC llding to Ihat COU111r)' " Civic Action Group con
sisting o r engineerconslruction. medicil .• Ind rllr,,1 communil )' dcvelop
ment tcams which shall undenake socia-econom ic projects mutually 
agreed lIpon by the GIl\ e rnmC11l of the Philippines and the CO\'ernrnc11l 
of So lith '-:ictnam. The said Civic Action Group shall be prov ided wit h ils 
own sec unt y Sll PPOrt. 
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All personnel selll 10 Soutn Vietnillll und er the authority of th is Act 
sh;111 bedra\\' n from \'olunteers and shall at all times be undera Phi lippine 
comm:lnd.;"':o personshllll be included inthe Civic Action Crollpand tne 
secu rit y suppOrt herei n provided unless hc signs a sworn St alCl1lent th at 
he has vol unteered to joinsa id group. 

SEC.2. II sh:lll be unlllw f ul for any person tocompel, induce. or allol\' 
anyone 10 go 10 SOUlh Viet nam under this Act without the sworn state
Tllenll)rt)vided forinScctionone hereo f. Anyvio lalion of thissectioTlshali 
be punishable by imprisonment of not less than one year nor more than 
fivc rea rs. 

SEC. 3. To carryout the pu rpose o f this ACI. the sum of thiny fi\'e mil
lio n pesos. or so much thereof as lIlay be necessary, is hereby appropriated 
o ut of any funds in the ;.Jalional Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

SEC. 4. Th isActshall ta ke effect upon itsapproval . 
Approved . 

Ait ['litO'\! TOI.'-''TI ,-':O 

''''r • ..t<",''',h<~"",~ 
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This Act. \\'hich is asubst itution bycollsolidation of H. 1\0.3<1 I I and S. 
i'\o.39 1. was finally passed by the Senate and Ihe House of Reprcsenla
tivesonJune9. 1966. 
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Philippines; 59, 77 
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SHIff, R~public of Vietnam. 

Viet Cong: 1-3 12-13, 45, 47, 60, 64, 
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Westmoreland, Ceneral William C.: 
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